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Introduction
The City of Bothell began offering a natural yard care outreach and education program in 2009
to address water quality issues associated with harmful lawn and garden care practices. This
program was chosen because it ranked high on the regional scale outreach model and was shown
to be relevant for our jurisdiction.
Most stormwater programs tend to use three main criteria to rank specific pollutants for an
outreach approach; prevalence and severity of the impacts, confidence in the science behind the
problem, and likelihood of affecting change. Using these criteria, use of pesticides for aesthetic
(non‐agricultural) purposes BMP ranked as the following:
Prevalence and Severity
Water quality testing has found over 23 pesticides (Frans, 2004) present in local and regional
streams. Regional, national, and international research has found direct harm, meaning that the
pesticide in streams directly affects the animal (e.g., cancers, nervous system, olfactory systems),
or indirect harm, meaning that the pesticide in streams affects the habitat or food source of the
animal (e.g., some insecticides kill aquatic invertebrates that juvenile salmon rely on as prey).
Research has also found that in some cases the inert ingredients were more harmful to fish than
the active ingredients themselves (e.g., glyphosate). Studies are currently begin conducted to
determine the synergistic effects of multiple pesticides (e.g., where toxicity is amplified).
Confidence in the Science
Over 70 peer reviewed studies have been conducted showing direct and indirect effects of
pesticides on water quality and fish populations (see bibliography). Experts from the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Department of Marine Fisheries continue to
test pesticide active ingredients for destruction or adverse modification to critical habitat
(Merrick, 2015).
Likelihood of Affecting Change
King County began market research over 16 years ago on several BMP’s that were tied to lawn
and garden maintenance. Findings from the focus group sessions and surveys determined that:
•
•
•
•
•

Residents were willing to alter their behavior but information was not enough to apply
better techniques
Residents needed proof that the suggested methods were the most appropriate by
trusted sources
Residents needed to be shown that the natural methods would actually work
Regulatory methods would be met with strong opposition
A social marketing approach was likely the best approach to yield the most desirable
results
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Background
Based on the market research, King County, City of Seattle, and nine other municipalities
developed a social marketing strategy. This program incorporated over 20 stormwater related
Best Management Practices (BMPs) that affect water quality in addition to pesticide use. The
BMP’s were combined into a series of three workshops for a variety of reasons:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Several yard care related BMPs work best when applied together for maximum
effectiveness and satisfaction by the user
Residents were interested in a variety of issues affecting their yards and any of these
would sufficiently encourage them to attend a workshop
One BMP was not identified as an overarching issue to be used as a headliner for all of
the others
Residents were more likely to trust the advice of friends, family, and neighbors regarding
yard care techniques
Neighborhoods were easier to target in an urbanized area and more receptive to social
marketing strategies
Outreach to developed, denser neighborhoods was a better return on investment than
more rural areas

For these reasons, the Natural Yard Care Neighborhoods (NYCN) Program was developed and
piloted in the contributing areas.
King County continued to reshape and refine the program with a marketing consultant each year.
They developed it into a more effective and less expensive training module of six topics within a
series of three workshops. Several jurisdictions paid into a regional evaluation of the program
which led to some of the most thorough measurements of any stormwater outreach program in
the region at that time.
Some key findings from the 2005 survey determined that the trainings were resulting in
significant social diffusion:
•
•

For every participant that attended one training session, they talked with five other
people about it
If they attended all three trainings they talked to an average of seven other people

This diffusion crossed over jurisdictional boundaries and sometimes even state boundaries. A
significant portion of the King County population also moved every five years throughout the
County, which resulted in further diffusion. According to two international social marketing
experts, Nancy Lee and Doug McKenzie Mohr, NYCN is one of the best and most effective social
marketing tools of its kind. This is due to its inherent flexibility to absorb and promote a diversity
of BMP messages to multiple audiences who are specifically there to consider changing one or
more personal behaviors.
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Discussion
The City of Bothell utilized the King County model for four years and found reasonable success
with the program. A phone survey conducted in 2012 confirmed that the concepts were being
received within neighborhoods across Bothell.
In 2014, Snohomish County sought to expand and evaluate their slightly different suburban yard
care outreach model to the surrounding jurisdictions. They asked cities within the County to
participate in a large grant‐funded effort to test their varied methods. Their model utilized the
same workshop series as King County but deviated from targeting neighborhoods to randomly
selecting parcels under an acre and increasing marketing distribution over three times to achieve
similar workshop participant numbers. They also partnered with Thurston County to evaluate
how the Thurston County technical assistance program would compare with the existing
workshop model. The Thurston County model used an intensive technical assistance program
which paired the workshops with home visits, soil testing, and lawn care incentives.
The City of Bothell was the only participant in this Snohomish County led grant project who had
run the King County neighborhood model within their jurisdiction in the past, so we participated
to see if the Snohomish County methods would yield better behavior change results. While the
overall Snohomish County regional effort was a success, it was far less successful for Bothell
residents than the other Snohomish County participants. This was likely due to the reduction in
marketing touch points, venue chosen (outside the City limits), and tactics within the workshop
series itself. The methods that varied from the King County neighborhoods model and the
Snohomish County model are as follows:

King County Program
Neighborhood target audience
Neighborhoods chosen based on current yard
care practices
Three mailers‐ initial letter, post card, thank
you
Door‐to‐door outreach method
Email and phone call reminders before
workshop
Venue within or near neighborhood

Snohomish County Program
Random larger audience by lot size
Randomly chosen without any determination
of current practices
Two mailers‐ post card and thank you
None
Email for sign‐up and before first workshop

Venue chosen for
multiple jurisdictions
Sign‐in by local staff
Sign‐in by consultant
Refreshments provided with space for No refreshments
discussion

geography

between
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Many fact sheets and materials provided for
information on a variety of lawn and garden
issues related to the topics being discussed
Incentives given by raffle each night based on
each topic
Local staff and speaker stay to answer
questions
Garden hotline for any follow‐up needs
Professional consultation given away at end of
series for those who stay to the end

Only one or two prescribed publications on
the topic of focus for the evening
No incentives given
All questions funneled to a master gardener
Master gardener for follow‐up questions
No final prize given

Overall, the Snohomish and Thurston County programs were evaluated as successful, showing
significant behavior change as a result. Evaluation also included a recommendation to test a
hybrid of the technical assistance and workshop models based on the behavior change outcomes
for each BMP.

Program Changes Based on Findings
Using the current BMP related evaluation findings and past King County model success, we plan
to alter our program in the following ways:
a) Recruitment‐ go back to targeting neighborhoods who show a prevalence of using
harmful yard care practices
b) Advertising‐ go back to using the three mailers with email and phone call follow‐up
c) Venue‐ choose a venue that is centrally located within or as close to the target
neighborhood as possible
d) Staffing‐ have local staff run the check‐in desk and assist with any questions
e) Modify lecture series‐ combine lecture with demonstration model
a. still offer a series of three workshops with each workshop being two hours;
however, the first half will be lecture and the second half will be a demonstration
b. integrate watering into other presentations and reduce the overlap in design and
planting
c. possibly integrate edible gardening into the other presentations
f) Incentives‐ to encourage participation, attendance through the entire class, and
completion of the series
a. provide door prizes that relate to the workshop topic
b. offer free soil testing for those who stay through the end of soils class
c. offer coach visits (limit of one per participant) for those who stay through the end
g) Take‐home materials‐ continue to offer printed materials along with online resources
h) Regional partnership‐ continue to work as part of a larger group to share resources and
share costs for regionally beneficial items (publications, website, surveys, lessons learned,
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etc.) , reduce bulk purchase costs, combine speaker training, and possibly combine
evaluation
i) Communication‐ continue to offer options to connect participants to experts for
questions by phone and email; establish a way to provide continued information and
seasonal prompts to reinforce behaviors
j) Evaluation‐ continue to evaluate program, paying special attention to what works and
what doesn’t with the demonstration component and follow‐up
a. Update participant surveys
b. Study long‐term effects of incentives
c. Study long‐term changes in applied behavior

Conclusion
King County, Thurston County, and Snohomish County implemented yard care outreach
programs with distinctly different delivery strategies. All included rigorous evaluation to
determine which approaches yielded the best results for each behavior. Comparisons were
made, where possible, to determine which approach achieved the best results (see Appendix A
for the complete evaluation report). The City of Bothell’s natural yard care program will benefit
from the evaluation and lessons learned from these programs. The City will use these lessons
learned to reshape their program with the goal to achieve the highest results with the lowest
possible return on investment.
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Executive Summary
Project and Evaluation Overview
In 2014, Snohomish County and the City of Olympia, in partnership with 15 other local jurisdictions in
the Puget Sound region, implemented two natural yard care education programs in two geographic
regions using distinctly different delivery strategies. Both programs were designed to improve local
water quality and protect Puget Sound by reducing pollutants associated with conventional residential
yard care practices.
Both programs were implemented with a rigorous evaluation component designed to meet National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit for municipal separate storm sewer system
(MS4) reporting requirements for measuring the understanding and adoption of targeted behaviors
related to water quality. The evaluation, described in this report, assessed the results of each program
and made comparisons where possible.

Program Models
Snohomish County, in partnership with thirteen cities, the Snohomish Conservation District, and the
WSU Extension Master Gardener Program, implemented the North Sound program. This program
consisted of a three-part evening lecture series with presentations covering a wide variety of natural
yard care topics by landscape professionals. The City of Olympia, in partnership with the City of
Tumwater and Thurston County, implemented the South Sound program. This program consisted of two
lawn coach home visits, a demonstration workshop, and incentives to promote natural lawn care
(covering only turf and grass areas of a yard). Incentives consisted of a free soil test and lawn
measurement, free slow-release fertilizer, free lime, and a discount on renting an aerator.

Program Evaluation
The program evaluation was designed to assess each individual program in a statistically valid manner.
The evaluation was also designed to compare the programs’ effectiveness qualitatively but not
statistically. Participants completed surveys before and after participating in the programs. Surveys were
also administered to randomly selected non-participating households to measure whether they made
changes during the same time period without participating in one of the programs. To obtain feedback
on program implementation, the evaluation also included participant interviews and surveys of program
staff, speakers, and coaches.

Program Comparisons
While the two programs addressed some of the same behaviors, they cannot be compared statistically,
due to differences in the outreach models. When compared qualitatively, the results should be
considered within each program’s particular context. The two programs differed substantially in their
target audiences, breadth of topics covered, goals, and level of outreach intensity.
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Lawn care was the primary cross-over topic between the two programs. In the North Sound, participants
received 50 minutes of lecture specific to natural lawn care in a large workshop format (up to 75
participants per lecture). In the South Sound, participants received six hours of hands-on education on
natural lawn care, including two hours of personalized at-home education from lawn care professionals
and four hours in small demonstration workshops (no more than 20 participants per workshop). The
South Sound program also provided incentives that directly support the desired behavior change (free
soil test, free lime and fertilizer, and discount aerator rental).
Figure 1 shows the elements of each program in the context of a continuum of public involvement.
Programs that provide more intensive outreach with technical assistance (such as the South Sound
program’s site visits and demonstration workshops) are typically expected to result in more action and
behavior change per participant, although they often reach a smaller number of total participants. In
addition, incentives that directly support behavior change (such as the free lime and fertilizer provided
by the South Sound program) are typically expected to increase behavior change, at least during the
period in which the incentives are provided. Additional research is needed to determine whether
specific incentives create lasting behavior change.
Figure 1. Natural Yard Care (NYC) programs, 2014 public involvement continuum

Executive Summary Organization
This executive summary presents an overview of key evaluation results in the following sections:






North Sound Program
South Sound Program
North Sound and South Sound Comparisons
Summary Recommendations
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Notes on Data Presentation
Figures in this report are been rounded to the nearest percentage point. As a result, the sum of
“baseline” and “change” figures may not appear to equal the “post-outreach” figure, but each figure is
independently the most accurate rounded amount.
In the narrative findings, two icons indicate the level of behavior change (H, M, or L) from baseline to
medium-term post-outreach surveys and the post-outreach use ( , , ) as follows:
Behavior Change

H High behavior change



20 or more percentage points

M Moderate behavior change



10 to 19 percentage points

L Low behavior change



Less than 10 percentage points

Post-Outreach Use
High post-outreach use




70% or more for preferred practices
25% or less for harmful practices

Moderate post-outreach use




40% to 69% for preferred practices
26% to 60% for harmful practices

Low post-outreach use




Less than 40% for preferred practices
More than 60% for harmful practices

Unless otherwise noted, charts and tables use the following notations regarding the statistical analysis:
(P)

Indicates that only participants showed a statistically significant difference between baseline
and medium-term post-outreach adoption levels.

(NP)

Indicates that only nonparticipants showed a statistically significant difference between baseline
and medium-term post-outreach adoption levels.

(P)(NP)

Indicates that both participants and nonparticipants showed a statistically significant difference
between baseline and medium-term post-outreach adoption levels.

(W)

Indicates that question wording was different between the baseline and medium-term postoutreach survey, requiring responses to be combined for statistical comparison. This notation
can be combined with (P), (NP), and (P)(NP).

North Sound
The North Sound program’s goal was to reduce pollutant runoff and improve yard health and resiliency
by promoting natural yard care practices associated with lawns and other areas of yards. The North
Sound program offered a three-part lecture series in seven locations across Snohomish County.
Participants learned about six natural yard care topics during the series: Natural Lawn Care; Smart
Watering; Building Healthy Soil; Sustainable Landscape Design; Right Plant, Right Place; and Natural
Pest, Weed & Disease Control. In total, the North Sound program held 21 lecture workshops reaching a
total of 451 households. Figure 2 presents participant understanding and use of natural yard care
practices before and after the workshops.
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Figure 2. North Sound yard care practices summary
Type

Yard Care Practice or Understanding

Using Weed-and- HARMFUL PRACTICE: Use weed-and-feed (any
Feed
amount) (P)(W)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Use fast-release or weedFertilizing
and-feed fertilizer (P)
Use slow release, organic or natural fertilizer
(P)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Pests/diseases: broadly
Managing Pests
apply product (P)(NP)
Pests/diseases: remove, prune, use netting or
collars, or tolerate

Baseline Use

Change in
Behavior/Understanding

Post-Outreach Use

66%

H

-53%

14%

50%

H

-27%

23%

30%

H

11%

L

-8%

4%

74%

L

-2%

73%

24%

54%

Applying Lime

Apply lime at least every 2 to 3 years (W)

22%

L

4%

26%

Aerating

Aerate at least every 2 years (W)

19%

L

8%

27%

Top-dress with compost, if aerated (P)

23%

H

25%

48%

38%

M -12%

82%

L

5%

87%

48%

M

18%

67%

46%

M

18%

64%

Applying Mulch

Mulch Mowing

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Bed cover: landscape
fabric, plastic, or bare soil (W)
Bed cover: mulch, grass clippings, or plants
(W)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in dry
months (P)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in wet
months (P)

26%

Mowing Height

Mow 2-3" or higher (P)

87%

L

9%

95%

Choosing Plants

Always match plant to where it thrives (P)

23%

H

42%

65%

27%

H

30%

57%

18%

H

28%

47%

15%

H

28%

43%

Always look for a plant's full-grown size (P)

50%

H

23%

73%

Always look for a plant's cold temperature
tolerance (P)

35%

H

20%

54%

Always look for a plant's watering needs (P)

45%

M

18%

63%

Always look for a plant's sun/shade needs (P)

67%

M

17%

84%

NA

25%

Always look for a plant's soil drainage needs
(P)
Always look for whether a plant is native to
Pacific Northwest (P)
Always look for a plant's pest and disease
resistance (P)

Has sketched a map of the yard
Preparing Soil

Watering

Know to prepare soil with compost (P)
Know to mix materials into soil 6-8 inches
deep
Measure sprinkler watering rate (tuna can
test), if waters
Water lawn once a week or less (P)
ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE: Water lawn two to
three times per week
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Water lawn daily or
every other day

NA

NA

65%

H

26%

91%

26%

M

11%

37%

23%

M

12%

35%

68%

L

26%

L

5%

31%

6%

L

2%

9%

-8%

61%

Note: The unusually dry weather in 2015, when participants took the medium-term post-outreach survey, may have affected
watering practices.
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As shown in Figure 2, North Sound participants reported varying levels of behavior change, with some
practices showing large improvements and resulting in high levels of use after the program while other
practices show mixed results—either moderate behavior change or moderate use after the program.

Practices that Protect Water Quality
After the program, at least 70% of participants were using several key practices that directly protect
water quality, as shown in Figure 3. Notably, the program achieved a high level of behavior change in
reducing weed-and-feed use—the share of participants who used this harmful product decreased from
66% to 14%. As described below, the program also achieved varying levels of behavior change in
practices that support a healthy yard and reduce the weed, pest, and disease reasons people use toxic
yard care products.
Figure 3. North Sound adoption of practices that protect water quality
H

Avoiding weed-and-feed use

H

Avoiding fast-release fertilizer use

L

Avoiding broad application of pesticides

M

Not leaving beds bare or covered in landscape fabric or plastics

H

Top-dressing lawns with compost after aerating

L

Aerating every two to three years

Where the Program is Working Effectively
H

Substantial change resulting in high post-outreach use




M

Not using weed-and-feed.
Always looking for a plant’s sunlight and shade needs and full-grown size when planting.

Little change because of high adoption levels before the workshops



H

Not using fast-release fertilizer.

Moderate change resulting in high post-outreach use


L

Knowing to prepare the soil with compost.

Mowing two to three inches or higher.
Using at least one least-toxic weed management technique.

Substantial change with room for additional improvement




Always matching a plant to where it thrives.



Using slow-release, organic, or natural fertilizer.

Always looking for a plant’s soil drainage needs, pest and disease resistance, watering
needs, cold temperature tolerance, and status as native to the Pacific Northwest.
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Where the Program Achieved Moderate Change but Room for Improvement
Remains
M

Moderate changes with moderate post-outreach use



M

Mulch mowing, in both wet and dry months.
Not leaving beds bare or covered in landscape fabric or plastics.

Moderate changes with low post-outreach use or understanding levels




Measuring their sprinkler watering rate.
Knowing to mix materials six to eight inches deep in soil when planting.

Where the Program Achieved Little Change
L

L

Little change with moderate post-outreach use



Lawn watering frequency (recommended frequency is once a week; the dry weather in 2015
may have affected watering practices).



Top-dressing with compost after aerating.

Little change with low post-outreach use




Aerating.
Applying lime.

South Sound
The South Sound program’s goal was to reduce nutrient and pesticide runoff resulting from traditional
lawn care practices used on residential lawns and to improve yard health and resiliency by promoting
natural lawn care practices. The South Sound program model featured two educational home visits by a
lawn care professional, demonstration workshops, and incentives. The incentives included a free soil
test, free lime and slow-release fertilizer, and a discount on renting an aerator. Participants were
screened during registration to ensure they met program criteria, which included having applied fastrelease fertilizer or weed-and-feed in the past year. A total of 190 households participated in the South
Sound program in 2014.
Figure 4 presents participant understanding and use of natural lawn care practices before and after the
workshops.
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Figure 4. South Sound yard care practices summary
Type

Yard Care Practice or Understanding

Using Weed-and- HARMFUL PRACTICE: Using weed-and-feed
Feed
(any amount) (P)(NP)
Use slow release, natural, or organic fertilizer
Choosing
Fertilizer
(P)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Use fast-release fertilizer
or weed-and-feed (P)
Calculate lawn area and application rate to
determine fertilizer use (P)
Calibrate spreader when using new fertilizer
(P)(NP)
Know how much nitrogen was applied (any
amount) (P)
Applying Fertilizer

Baseline Use

Change in
Behavior/Understanding

Post-Outreach Use

63%

H

38%

H

60%

H

18%

H

47%

65%

35%

H

36%

71%

3%

H

25%

28%

Always sweep fertilizer back onto lawn

36%

M

11%

48%

Fertilize in May, September, or October

64%

L

7%

71%

5%

L

6%

11%

46%

H

89%

L

6%

94%

3%

H

59%

62%

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Fertilize in January or
February
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Weed: broadly apply
Managing Weeds
weed-and-feed or weed killer (P)
Weeds: pull, dig, tolerate, or spot-treat

-47%

16%
55%

-51%

93%
9%

-35%

11%

Soil Testing

Plan to test soil every 3 years or more often
(P)

Applying Lime

Apply lime every 2-3 years (P)

31%

H

60%

91%

Aerating

Aerate lawn every 2 years (P)(NP)

34%

H

49%

84%

Mowing

Sharpen mower blade every year (P)

27%

H

37%

64%

51%

H

21%

72%

48%

M

17%

65%

Mow 2-3" or higher (P)

91%

L

6%

98%

Measure sprinkler watering rate (tuna can
test), if waters (P)

17%

H

43%

60%

Water once a week or less

36%

M

11%

47%

46%

L

-9%

36%

19%

L

-2%

17%

Sometimes or always mulch mow in dry
months (P)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in wet
months (P)

Watering

ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE: Water two to three
times per week
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Waters daily or every
other day

Notes: For measures of soil testing, baseline use describes actual past behavior, while the change in behavior reflects the
intention of participants to conduct a soil test in the future. The unusually dry weather in 2015, when participants took the
medium-term post-outreach survey, may have affected watering practices.

As shown in Figure 4, South Sound participants reported varying levels of behavior change, with some
practices showing large improvements and resulting in high levels of use after the program, while other
practices show mixed results—either moderate behavior change or moderate use after the program.
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Practices that Protect Water Quality
After the program, at least 40% of participants were using all the key practices that directly protect
water quality, as shown in Figure 5. At least 70% were avoiding products that harm water quality: weedand-feed, fast-release fertilizer, and broadly applied weed killer.
Notably, the program achieved a high level of behavior change in reducing weed-and-feed use: the
share of participants who used this product decreased from 63% to 16%. As described below, the
program also achieved varying levels of behavior change in practices that support a healthy lawn and
reduce the weed, pest, and disease reasons people use these toxic lawn care chemicals.
Figure 5. South Sound adoption of practices that protect water quality
H

Avoiding weed-and-feed use

H

Avoiding fast-release fertilizer use

H

Aerating every two to three years

H

Calibrating the fertilizer spreader when using a new fertilizer

H

Avoiding broad application of weed killer

H

Calculating the lawn area and fertilizer application rate

M

Sweeping fertilizer back onto the lawn

Where the Program is Working Effectively
H

Substantial change resulting in high post-outreach use









L

Applying lime.
Using slow-release or organic fertilizer.
Aerating.
Avoiding weed-and-feed use.
Avoiding fast-release fertilizer use.
Always calibrating spreaders when using a new fertilizer.
Avoiding broad application of weed killers.
Mulch mowing in dry months.

Little change because of high adoption levels before the workshops





Mowing two to three inches or higher.



Fertilizing in the proper months.

Using at least one least-toxic weed management technique.
Lawn watering frequency (recommended frequency is once or twice a week; the dry
weather in 2015 may have affected watering practices).
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H

Substantial change with room for additional improvement






Intending to test soil within three years.
Calculating lawn area to determine fertilizer use.
Measuring sprinkler watering rates.
Sharpening mower blades.

Where the Program Achieved Some Change but Room for Improvement
Remains
H

High change with low post-outreach use


M

Knowing how much nitrogen they apply per year.

Moderate changes with moderate post-outreach use




Mulch mowing in wet months
Always checking for and sweeping fertilizer back onto the lawn.

Overall Summary and Recommendations
Key Findings on Program Comparisons
As noted above, results comparing the two programs were not analyzed statistically; this analysis
considers a difference of 10 percentage points in survey responses to be meaningful. This section
compares changes in mowing, fertilizing, using lime, aerating, and watering. While both programs
addressed weed management, making direct comparison is impractical because the South Sound survey
instrument asked only about practices to manage weeds in lawns while the North Sound survey
instrument also addressed practices to manage weeds in planting beds (such as covering bare soils with
mulch to prevent weeds).
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Figure 6: Comparison of lawn-focused North Sound and South Sound program behavior changes levels
Practice

North Sound
Behavior Change

South Sound
Behavior Change

Apply lime at least every 2-3 years

L

4%

H 60%

Aerate at least every 2 years

L

8%

H 49%

Used slow-release or organic fertilizer

H 24%

H 55%

H -27%

H -51%

M 12%

H 43%

L

L

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Used fast-release fertilizer
or weed-and-feed
Measure sprinkler watering rate (tuna can test),
if waters
ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE:
Water two to three times per week
HARMFUL PRACTICE: May use weed-and-feed
in future
Water once a week or less

5%

Demonstration

-9%

H -48%

H -36%

L

M 11%

-8%

South Sound
Extra Strategies
Incentive
Demonstration
Incentive
Demonstration
Incentive
Demonstration
Incentive
Demonstration

Always mulch mow in wet months

M 19%

L

5%

Demonstration

Sometimes or always mulch mow in dry months

M 18%

H 21%

Demonstration

H -53%

H -47%

M 18%

M 17%

L

L

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Used weed-and-feed
(since outreach)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in wet
months
Mow 2-3" or higher
Always mulch mow in dry months
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Water daily or every other
day

9%

Demonstration

6%

Demonstration

M 14%

M 12%

Demonstration

L

L

2%

-2%

Note: this table shows changes as a percentage of total surveyed participants, not scaled to the baseline level of behavior. For
example, 22% of North Sound participants applied lime in the baseline and 26% applied lime post-outreach, for a change of 4%
of participants (26% minus 22%).

Both programs resulted in significant and substantial behavior change in many of the
practices they addressed.
This substantial behavior change indicates that both programs used effective program models and were
well implemented. Both participants and program staff praised the programs and recommended
continuing them in the future, with some modifications.

Both programs had varied results in behavior change and participant use of key practices
after the programs.
While a few practices in each program showed little to no behavior change, most showed moderate to
high levels of behavior change with remaining room for improvement.
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South Sound incentives, supported by outdoor demonstrations, appear to have been a major
factor in short-term behavior change.
After the programs, a much higher share of South Sound participants reported using practices that were
supported by incentives (free fertilizer, free lime, and $30 discount on aerator rental) compared to
North Sound participants. These practices were also supported by outdoor demonstrations. As a result,
the incentives coupled with demonstrations appear to have contributed substantially to behavior
change in the associated practices. However, additional research is needed to assess whether South
Sound participants continue using slow-release fertilizer, applying lime, and aerating without the
incentives and, if so, what is the optimal level and format of incentives to maximize behavior change
while minimizing program costs.

South Sound outdoor demonstrations also appear to be a strong factor, although behavior
change results varied by practice.
The South Sound program provided outdoor demonstrations without incentives for watering and
mowing practices. South Sound participants had a higher level of behavior change for measuring
sprinkler watering rates but similar or lower levels of behavior change for mulch mowing.

The South Sound program cost more than twice as much per participating household as the
North Sound program while addressing fewer practices.
While the South Sound program achieved greater behavior change in specific lawn care practices, it also
cost more than twice as much per household compared to the North Sound program ($550 South Sound
and $250 North Sound) and did not address as many other yard care practices that can protect water
quality. In addition, the South Sound program may not be scalable to larger audiences as staff reported
that they had difficulty finding enough lawn care professionals who used natural lawn care practices,
wanted to teach in a resident education program, and were effective instructors.

Jurisdictions would benefit from testing a hybrid program that combines large lectures and
small outdoor demonstration workshops, with and without incentives.
Given the differences in program cost and results, jurisdictions would benefit from testing whether a
program with lectures and outdoor demonstrations—but without the lawn coach home visits and
incentives—results in a similarly high level of behavior change. In addition, the South Sound program
should evaluate whether the incentives given to 2014 participants resulted in lasting behavior change in
2016 or 2017.

Recommendations
This section summarizes the top recommendations for future natural yard care programs.
Recommendations are based on a survey of program staff; surveys and interviews of program
participants; and the analysis of behavior change results from the program evaluation surveys.
Each natural yard care topic area (such as Natural Lawn Care, Building Healthy Soil, or Smart Watering)
involves a separate set of specific natural yard care practices, and each practice may have a distinct set
of barriers that participants must overcome to adopt the practice. As a result, education programs that
engage participants more intensively than publications and lectures should be tailored to overcome the
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specific barriers associated with the practices and topic areas covered. Lecture-based workshops can
provide foundational knowledge, but more intensive programs should use market research and a social
marketing process to determine the most effective way to change the relevant behaviors.1

Program Model Recommendations
Both program models were effective, but they had different cost levels and breadth of coverage.
Accordingly, the evaluation team recommends that jurisdictions use a core program model consisting of
lectures and outdoor demonstrations. These methods were found to be effective at a lower cost than
lawn coach home visits, while covering a broader range of topics.

Core Program Delivery Model: Lecture and Demonstration Workshops
Combine lecture workshops with outdoor demonstration workshops. Workshops should be taught by
yard care professionals who have proven expertise in both using natural yard care practices and in
presenting these practices in lectures and demonstrations. This program model should include the
following elements:



Lectures presented by dynamic, engaging, and informed speakers using visuals and displays
including photographs, visual aids, and display stations.




Outdoor demonstration workshops focused on hands-on learning.



Take-home materials that support the core practices covered and list other local natural yard care
resources.



Seasonal emails with timely reminders that serve as prompts for key practices, keep past
participants engaged, and enable participants to share information with others easily.

Opportunities for personalized assistance at workshops from presenters, other natural yard care
experts, or WSU Master Gardener volunteers.

Optional Add-ons Elements to Core Program Model
As programs have additional budget, they should consider adding the following program elements:



Online videos (the City of Olympia, in partnership with STORM, is currently developing natural
lawn care videos).





Periodic curriculum updates.
Personalized assistance through home visits.
Incentives (if shown to create lasting behavior change).

1

Two excellent books on social marketing are Fostering Sustainable Behavior: Community Based Social Marketing
by Doug McKenzie-Mohr (available for free online at www.cbsm.com/pages/guide/preface) and Social Marketing:
Changing Behaviors for Good by Nancy Lee and Philip Kotler.
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Yard and Lawn Care Topics
Jurisdictions should choose which topics to cover based on the goals of their program and the interests
of their target audience. The North Sound program selected its goals and target audience based on
successes and lessons learned from pilot implementation in Snohomish County of workshops initially
developed by King County. The South Sound program conducted an ethnographic study to identify
program goals and select its target audience. More information is available in the logistics guide for each
program.
This section identifies strategies to increase the adoption of specific yard and lawn care practices
included in the North Sound and South Sound programs.
To meet NPDES permit requirements, programs should ensure they address the following topic areas
that directly reduce polluted runoff:








Avoiding weed-and-feed use.
Choosing and properly applying slow-release fertilizer.
Controlling weeds, pests, and diseases using least-toxic methods.
Applying mulch to planting beds.
Aerating lawns and top-dressing with compost.
Properly storing and using garden products.

Programs should then address relevant topic areas that reduce the need to use fertilizers and pesticides:






Building healthy soil through soil testing, applying lime, and preparing soil with compost.
Using “Right Plant, Right Place” principles and proper planting techniques.
Mulch mowing to feed the soil.
Using proper watering techniques for plant health and water conservation.
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The recommendations section in the body of the report offers suggestions for increasing the adoption of
these behaviors using the following types of strategies:
Outdoor demonstration—stations and hands-on activities to include in outdoor
demonstration workshops.
Indoor display—displays to include in lecture workshops, for information conveyed visually on
a poster, three-dimensional display, or hands-on activity that can be conducted indoors.
Tools and assistance—strategies that directly help participants use a practice by reducing
barriers, such as difficulty recognizing recommended products in stores.
Information resource—such as fact sheets, guides, and webpages. Programs should avoid
overwhelming participants with too much information by listing key resources in the core
take-home materials and by providing supplemental resources online or by request. Programs
should identify and use existing guides to avoid duplication before creating new materials.
Messaging—key points to convey when teaching a practice.

Videos—visual lessons, often on practices presented in outdoor demonstrations, to allow
participants to review techniques at home.
Incentives—strategies that provide rewards or reduce costs to participants to encourage the
use of practices.
Strategies are also labeled according to their recommended priority level:



High—strategies that are expected to have high impact while being feasible and cost-effective to
implement.



Moderate—strategies that are expected to have moderate to high impact but may be more costly
or otherwise difficult to implement.



Low—strategies expected to have lower impact and be more difficult and costly to implement.

Other Recommendations
The recommendations section in the body of the report also includes recommendations on the following
topics:





Participant Recruitment
Participant Communication
Partner Coordination





Program Logistics
Take-Home Materials
Program Evaluation
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1.

Introduction and Overview

In 2014, Snohomish County and the City of Olympia, in partnership with 15 other local jurisdictions in
the Puget Sound region, implemented two natural yard care education programs in two geographic
regions using distinctly different delivery strategies. Both programs were designed to improve local
water quality and protect Puget Sound by reducing pollutants associated with conventional residential
yard care practices.
Both programs were implemented with a rigorous evaluation component specifically designed to meet
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit for municipal separate storm sewer
system (MS4) reporting requirements for measuring the understanding and adoption of targeted
behaviors related to water quality (Phase I NPDES Permit- S5.C.10.c; Phase II NPDES Permit- S5.C.1.c).
The evaluation, described in this report, assessed the results of each program and made comparisons
where possible.

North Sound Program
Snohomish County, in partnership with thirteen cities, the Snohomish Conservation District, and the
Washington State University (WSU) Master Gardener Program, implemented the North Sound program.
This program consisted of a three-part evening lecture series with presentations covering a wide variety
of natural yard care topics by landscape professionals. Each evening lecture lasted two hours, and
participants received relevant handouts and had an opportunity to consult with WSU Master Gardener
volunteers. A total of seven three-part lecture series were implemented in 2014: three sets in the spring
and four in the fall.

South Sound Program
The City of Olympia, in partnership with the City of Tumwater and Thurston County, implemented the
South Sound program. This program consisted of home visits, demonstration workshops, and incentives
to promote natural lawn care (covering only grassy lawn areas of a yard). Participants received two
home visits from a lawn care professional (referred to as a lawn coach); one or two demonstration
workshops; and incentives including a free soil test and lawn measurement, free slow-release fertilizer,
free lime, and a discount on renting an aerator.

Program Development Approach
Each natural yard care topic area (such as Natural Lawn Care, Building Healthy Soil, or Smart Watering)
involves a separate set of specific natural yard care practices, and each practice may have a distinct set
of barriers that participants must overcome to use the practice. As a result, education programs that
engage participants more intensively than publications and lectures should be tailored to overcome the
specific barriers associated with the practices and topic areas covered. Lecture-based workshops can
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provide foundational knowledge, but more intensive programs should use market research and a social
marketing process to determine the most effective way to change the relevant behaviors.2
The South Sound program applied a tailored approach specific to natural lawn care. Before developing
its strategy, the program conducted an ethnographic blind study to identify its target audience and
barriers related to natural lawn care practices. Following this initial research, the program was
developed using a social marketing approach consisting of lawn coach home visits, demonstration
workshops, and incentives.

Program Comparison
While the two programs addressed some of the same behaviors—such as proper mowing, fertilizer
choices, using lime, and aerating—they cannot be compared statistically because the two programs
differed substantially in their target audiences, breadth of topics covered, goals, and level of outreach
intensity, as shown in Figure 7. When compared qualitatively, the results should be considered within
each program’s particular context.
Lawn care was the primary cross-over topic between the two programs. In the North Sound, participants
received 50 minutes of lecture specific to natural lawn care in a large workshop format (up to 75
participants per lecture). In the South Sound, participants received six hours of hands-on education on
natural lawn care, including two hours of personalized at-home education from lawn care professionals
and four hours in small demonstration workshops (no more than 20 participants per workshop). The
South Sound program also provided incentives that directly support the desired behavior change (free
soil test, free lime and fertilizer, and discount aerator rental).

2

Two excellent books on social marketing are Fostering Sustainable Behavior: Community Based Social Marketing
by Doug McKenzie-Mohr (available for free online at www.cbsm.com/pages/guide/preface) and Social Marketing:
Changing Behaviors for Good by Nancy Lee and Philip Kotler.
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Figure 7. Summary of key differences between North and South Sound programs
Target
Audience

Topics
covered

Goals
Outreach
intensity

Incentives

Program
History

North Sound Program
Residents of detached single-family
homes on properties sized less than one
acre within urban growth areas. The
program reached 451 households in 2014.

Natural lawn and yard care practices
including planting; “Right Plant, Right
Place” principles; healthy soils;
composting; sustainable landscape design;
and natural pest, weed and disease
control.
Reduce all pollutant runoff from lawns
and planting beds.
Education and technical assistance,
reaching more households at a lower level
of engagement.

Three 2-hour lecture workshops with
up to 75 participants per workshop

Diagnostic and identification technical
assistance from WSU Master
Gardeners at lecture workshops
Participants received 6 hours total of
education that included just under one
hour on each of the following 6 topics:
Natural Lawn Care; Smart Watering; Right
Plant, Right Place; Natural Pest, Weed &
Disease Control; Growing Healthy Soil; and
Sustainable Landscape Design.
Small incentives used to reward
participants for attending lectures and
completing surveys.

Well-established program:
 Piloted in 2010
 Full implementation in 2012

Refinements in 2013

South Sound Program
Residents who (1) live in detached single-family
homes on properties sized less than one acre, (2)
own their home, (3) maintain the lawn themselves,
and (4) currently use fast-release chemical
fertilizers. The program reached 190 households in
2014.
Natural lawn care practices, addressing grass lawns
and not planting beds.

Reduce nutrient and pesticide pollutant runoff from
lawns.
Education and technical assistance, reaching fewer
participants at a higher level of engagement.
 2 hours of personalized, at-home education
from lawn care professionals, spread over two
home visits
 4 hours of hands-on demonstrations with no
more than 20 participants per demonstration
 Ongoing lawn care email updates throughout
the year-long program
Participants received 6 hours of education on
Natural Lawn Care.

Large incentives used to directly support behavior
change:
 Free soil test
 Free lime and slow-release fertilizer
 Discount on aerator rental
Small incentives also used to reward attending
workshops and completing surveys.
New program:
 Piloted in 2012
 Full implementation in 2014
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More information on the elements, activities, logistics, and details of each program can be found in:





Appendix H-01—Final Project Report for G1400481
Appendix H-02—North Sound Logistics Guide
Appendix H-03—South Sound Logistics Guide

Public Involvement Continuum
Figure 8 shows the elements of each program in the context of a continuum of public involvement.
Programs that provide more intensive outreach with technical assistance (such as the South Sound
program’s site visits) typically result in more action and behavior change per participant, although they
often reach a smaller number of total participants. In addition, incentives that directly support behavior
change (such as the free lime and fertilizer provided by the South Sound program) are typically expected
to increase behavior change, at least during the period in which the incentives are provided. Additional
research is needed to determine whether specific incentives create lasting behavior change.
Figure 8. Natural yard care (NYC) programs, 2014 public involvement continuum

Core Project Team
The core project team included staff members from Snohomish County, Snohomish Conservation
District, and the City of Olympia. The project team hired Cascadia Consulting Group in partnership with
TerraStat Consulting Group (the evaluation team) to design and implement an evaluation to assess each
individual program in a statistically valid manner. The evaluation was also designed to compare the
programs’ effectiveness qualitatively but not statistically.
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Evaluation Goals
The project team and evaluation team conducted this evaluation for the following purposes and
audiences:
1. To assess the effectiveness of the programs so program partners can decide how to continue each
program in the future.
a. To identify whether the programs yield a significant difference in knowledge and
understanding of the selected practices.
b. To identify whether the programs yield a significant difference in participants’ adoption of
the selected practices.
c. To measure understanding of the potential impact of conventional yard care practices on
water quality (South Sound program only).
2. To gather feedback and develop recommendations on program elements so agency partners can
improve the programs in the future.
a. To identify the demographic factors that influence the target audience’s participation in the
programs, motivators for behavior change, and barriers to behavior change.
b. To identify whether participants are sharing natural yard and lawn care information with
neighbors, including promoting the education programs.
c. To develop recommendations on how to improve and/or streamline natural yard and lawn
programs.
– To receive input on the participants’ perceptions of the technical level of the
information, practicality of the information, and quality of presenters, coaches,
presentations, and overall workshops.
– To receive input from program implementers (such as presenters, coaches, and
coordinators) on how to improve or streamline natural yard and lawn care
programs.
– To develop recommendations that will maximize effectiveness of future natural yard
and lawn care programs by using evaluation findings and applying the principles of
community-based social marketing and behavioral economics.
3. To obtain support for future funding from state and municipal officials to offer and refine the
program, including demonstration of participant behavior change and (if possible) estimating the
return on investment.
4. To compile information that will motivate and help nonparticipating organizations to replicate the
program in their jurisdictions.
5. To enable participating jurisdictions to meet NPDES MS4 permit reporting requirements for
measuring the understanding and adoption of targeted behaviors related to water quality.
6. To fulfill grant requirements by delivering a report to the state Department of Ecology and federal
National Estuary Program that measures outputs and outcomes.
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Evaluation Activities
To accomplish the evaluation goals described above, the evaluation team administered a total of 15
separate surveys to the more than 600 program participants; 4,000 randomly selected nonparticipating
households assumed to be comparable to participants; and numerous program staff members. The
evaluation team also conducted post-education interviews with program participants.

Participant and Nonparticipant Surveys
Participant Surveys
Participants completed surveys at three points during their participation:




Baseline surveys, before receiving education.
Immediate post-outreach surveys, directly after receiving education:
 North Sound participants completed three immediate post-outreach surveys—one after each
lecture workshop.
 South Sound participants completed one immediate post-outreach survey in mid-summer
(after the spring lawn coach visit and the demonstration workshops but before the fall lawn
coach visit).



Medium-term post-outreach surveys, conducted three to twelve months after receiving
education; these surveys were not conducted long enough after the education to be considered
long-term surveys. Surveys were conducted within this time frame to ensure that the partnering
NPDES permittee jurisdictions could meet required NPDES permit education and outreach
deadlines.

Nonparticipant Surveys
The evaluation team surveyed nonparticipating households (called nonparticipants) before the
education programs and three to twelve months after the education programs, around the same time
that participants took the baseline and medium-term post-outreach surveys. Nonparticipants were
randomly selected from households expected to be similar to participants. Due to the voluntary nature
of the survey, some nonparticipants responded to both surveys while others responded to only the
baseline survey or only the medium-term post-outreach survey.
These “control surveys” were intended to measure the use of natural yard care practices by comparable
nonparticipant households and to measure differences in knowledge, understanding, and behaviors
between nonparticipants and participants.

Survey Data Analysis
The evaluation team analyzed survey results using statistical analysis to compare yard care practices
reported by participants and nonparticipants before (baseline) and after (medium-term post-outreach)
the programs. The demographics and attitudes of participants and nonparticipants were also statistically
compared within each region (North Sound and South Sound). To match responses for all three surveys
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while ensuring respondent confidentiality, respondents were assigned a unique identification number
associated with each survey they completed. During the analysis phase, the evaluation team limited the
comparison of practices before and after the program to participants who completed both a baseline
and medium-term post-outreach survey.

Participant Interviews and Program Staff Surveys
To obtain more information on behavior changes and obtain participant feedback on the programs, the
evaluation team interviewed 20 participants from each program after conducting the medium-term
post-outreach surveys.
The evaluation team also distributed web-based surveys to program staff to obtain feedback on
program successes, challenges, and recommended improvements.
Surveys of participants and program staff as well as interviews with participants were summarized in
narrative reports (presented in the appendices) to identify program successes as well as opportunities
for improvements.

Reporting
This evaluation report summarizes findings from these sources to develop recommendations for
conducting natural yard care education programs in the future. Additional details on evaluation
methods and results are presented in the appendices.



Appendix A—Evaluation Plan: Participant recruitment methods, sample selection for
nonparticipants, survey distribution methods, and evaluation considerations.






Appendices B and D—Detailed survey summary tables.
Appendices C and E—Survey instruments and interview guides.
Appendix F—Statistical analysis of survey results.
Appendix G—Summaries of program staff surveys and participant interviews.

Document Map
The remainder of this evaluation report presents evaluation findings and recommendations organized
into the following sections:
2. North Sound Program Evaluation
3. South Sound Program Evaluation
4. North and South Sound Program Comparison
5. Summary Recommendations
6. Appendices
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2.

North Sound Program Evaluation

Program Goals and Overview
In 2014, Snohomish County—in partnership with Snohomish Conservation District and 13 local cities, the
Snohomish Conservation District, and the WSU Master Gardener Program—implemented a natural yard
care education program using a classroom-lecture model. Implemented in greater Snohomish County,
this program is referred to as the North Sound program. The North Sound project team consisted of
staff members from Snohomish County and Snohomish Conservation District.
The program’s goal was to reduce pollutant runoff and improve yard health and resiliency by promoting
natural yard care practices associated with lawns and other areas of yards.
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Program History
In 2009, Snohomish County began developing an outreach program on “yard care practices protective of
water quality” in response to a requirement it its 2007–2013 NPDES permit. Snohomish County’s pilot
program was based on the successful King County and Seattle models, which the county used with
permission. Because these models had been developed for urban areas, Snohomish County adapted
them for residents of suburban and rural areas.
In 2010, Snohomish County piloted lecture workshops after developing supporting resources, including a
County webpage, locally appropriate versions of the Natural Lawn & Garden Guides (originally
developed by the City of Seattle), and a regional website (in coordination with King County).
Snohomish County used social marketing techniques to refine the program’s target audience, logistics,
and program elements. The workshops were fully implemented in 2012, with additional refinements in
2013.

Participant Recruitment
In 2014, the North Sound project team offered a three-part lecture series in seven locations across
Snohomish County, drawing from seven geographic areas shown in Figure 9. Snohomish County Surface
Water Management used a geographic information system (GIS) to identify eligible households in each
of the seven areas. All residents of detached single-family homes on properties sized less than one acre
located within selected incorporated cities, urban growth areas (UGAs), or urban-type areas of
unincorporated Snohomish County were eligible. Residents of eligible parcels were randomly selected
and invited to attend the workshops. Workshop advertising included one direct mail flier and one
postcard.
The seven areas can be categorized into two groups based on location within Snohomish County. The
north county (areas 1, 2, and 5) is composed of areas generally considered to be in a rural setting;
however, program staff noted that participants from area 5 appeared to come from more urban parts of
north Snohomish County. The south county (areas 3, 4, 6, and 7) is considered to be an urban setting;
however, program staff noted that participants from area 4 appeared to come from more rural parts of
south Snohomish County. The program recruited from these different areas to assess whether there
were differences between urban and rural participants. The lecture workshop series were held at two
different times in 2014: in spring for areas 3, 4, and 6 and in fall for areas 1, 2, 5, and 7.
Appendix B-21 presents tables that compare behavior change by north versus south county, urban
versus rural areas, and spring versus fall participation. These comparisons did not find substantial
differences between participant based on geographic area or timing of participation.
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Figure 9. North Sound program target areas
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Yard Care Topics
Participants learned about six natural yard care topics during the three-evening lecture workshop series,
mirroring topics from Snohomish County’s www.naturalyard.surfacewater.info web site. Most lecture
topics included a visual element or indoor demonstration, shown in Figure 10.
Figure 10: North Sound topics and lecture demonstrations
Topic

Lecture Demonstration

Natural Lawn Care

Sheet mulching

Smart Watering

(No demonstration)

Building Healthy Soil

What’s in soil

Sustainable Landscape Design

Soil jar shake test

Right Plant, Right Place

Plant showcase

Natural Pest, Weed & Disease Control

Crop rotation

Program Delivery Model
At each lecture, participants learned about two natural yard care topics from landscape professionals,
received take-home materials on each topic, and had the opportunity to consult with WSU Master
Gardener volunteers. WSU Master Gardener volunteers assisting with this program had previously
received 24 hours of intensive natural yard care training from Snohomish County to supplement their
regular Master Gardener training. The North Sound program held a total of 21 lecture workshops
reaching 451 households and 627 unique participants. Because many people attended multiple
workshops within a series, the total “seats filled” were 1,272.
More details on program activities and logistics can be found in Appendix H-01—Final Project Report for
G1400481 and Appendix H-02—North Sound Logistics Guide.

Evaluation Approach and Activities
The evaluation team evaluated the education program using surveys, interviews, and program data
described in Section 1—Introduction and Overview. Immediate post-workshop surveys were distributed
at each workshop for participants to complete and return before leaving. Figure 11 summarizes the
schedule of evaluation and education activities for participants in each of the seven areas. Figure 12 on
page 30 presents additional details on participant and nonparticipant surveys, including distribution
methods and response rates.
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Figure 11. North Sound evaluation and education schedule
Evaluation and Education
Baseline surveys
Lecture workshops and immediate
post-outreach surveys (3 workshops)
Medium-term post-outreach surveys
Interviews (20 participants)

Spring workshops
(areas 3, 4, and 6)
Spring 2014, before workshops
Spring 2014, integrated with
workshops
Summer 2015
Summer 2015

Fall workshops
(areas 1, 2, 5, and 7)
Fall 2014, before workshops
Fall 2014, integrated with
workshops
Summer 2015
Summer 2015

Survey data were analyzed to develop tables comparing responses by geographic subgroups. Participant
data were analyzed to present comparisons for each of the seven workshop areas and by location within
Snohomish County (north county versus south county). Data for nonparticipants in the North Sound area
were summarized by north county (areas 1, 2, and 5) versus south county (areas 3, 4, 6, and 7), due to
the limited number of households in certain areas of the county.
Additional details on evaluation methods and results for the North Sound are presented in the following
appendices.






Appendix A—Evaluation plan.
Appendix B —Survey data summary tables.
Appendix C—Survey instruments and interview guides.
Appendix G—Summaries of program staff surveys, and summaries of participant interviews.
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Figure 12. North Sound surveys and participation rates
Baseline survey

Immediate
post-outreach
survey

Medium-term
post-outreach
survey

Medium-term
post-outreach
interviews

Evaluation Elements
Participants: Web-based survey on
practices and understanding (spring
and fall 2014, incorporated into
registration form)
Nonparticipants: Mail-based paper
survey with link for web-based
responses on practices and
understanding (May–June 2014)
Participants: Paper surveys for
program feedback and intended
actions (after each workshop)

Participants: Web-based survey on
practices, changes in practices, and
program feedback (May–July 2015)
Chinook Book incentive and mailbased paper version to obtain more
responses (August–September 2015)
Nonparticipants: Mail-based paper
survey with link for web-based
responses on practices (May–June
2015)
Participants: Phone interviews for
more information on changes and
program feedback (July–August
2015)

Respondents & Response Rates
Participants
Total attending households: 451
Survey respondents: 457, of which between 383 and
417 attended a workshop*
Response rate: 85–92%
Nonparticipants
Invited households: 2,000
Survey respondents: 453
Response rate: 23%
Participants
Workshop 1 (Lawn Care/Smart Watering)
Attending households: 334
Survey respondents: 288
Response rate: 86%
Workshop 2 (Right Plant/Healthy Soil)
Attending households: 314
Survey respondents: 303
Response rate: 96%
Workshop 3 (Design/Pest & Weed Control)
Attending households: 297
Survey respondents: 287
Response rate: 97%
Participants
Participating households: 451
Survey respondents: 284
Response rate: 63%

Nonparticipants
Invited households: 2,000
Survey respondents: 521
Response rate: 26%
Participants
20 interviewees

* Some households completed the survey but did not attend a workshop, while others attended but did not
complete a survey. In addition, due to a tracking error, respondent IDs were not recorded for 30 baseline survey
respondents from Areas 3 and 6, so these surveys cannot be categorized as belonging to an attending or nonattending household. It is not possible to estimate how these respondents might have influenced survey results.
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Demographics
Both the baseline and post-outreach nonparticipant surveys included questions about demographics.
Participants were asked demographic questions in only the baseline survey, under the assumption that
these demographics did not change during the program. Figure 13 through Figure 18 summarize these
key demographics. Chart captions notated with (PNP) indicate that differences in the demographics of
participants and nonparticipants were statistically significant.

Years in Home
Figure 13. Years living in current home among North Sound participant and nonparticipants (PNP)
Participants

29%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program)

11%

15%
10%

26%

13%
12%

0%
3 years or less

35%

32%

40%

27%

20%
4 to 7 years

51%

40%

60%

8 to 15 years

80%

100%

More than 15 years

Participants were twice as likely to have lived in their homes three years or less, indicating
that this audience is particularly receptive to attending natural yard care education.
While all types of residents attended the workshops, newer homeowners had a higher participation
rate.

Subgroup Comparison by Years in Home
Participant baseline, post-outreach, and behavior change levels were cross-tabulated and compared for
subgroups based on their years in their current home. Differences were not statistically tested and are
reported in Figure 14 only when they were greater than 25 percentage points.
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Figure 14. North Sound participant subgroup comparisions by years in home
Greatest change in behavior or
understanding

Practice
HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Using fast-release or
weed-and-feed fertilizer
Aerating at least every 2
years

Always match a plant to
where it thrives

Always look for a plant’s
watering needs

Know to mix materials into
soil 6-8 inches deep

Three years or less (50% decrease)




62% baseline
12% post-outreach

Three years or less (16% increase)




18% baseline
34% post-outreach

Fifteen years or more (53% increase)




13% baseline
66% post-outreach

Fifteen years or more (29% increase)




38% baseline
66% post-outreach

Eight to fifteen years (28% increase)




17% baseline
45% post-outreach

Least change in behavior or
understanding
Eight to fifteen years and fifteen or
more years (16 to 25% decrease)




45% to 47% baseline
29% to 22% post-outreach

Four to seven years (11% decrease)




30% baseline
19% post-outreach

Four to seven years (27% increase)




42% baseline
69% post-outreach

Four to seven years (12% decrease)




60% baseline
48% post-outreach

Four to seven years (11% decrease)




30% baseline
19% post-outreach

Unexpected decreases were observed among the following practices for those who had been in their
home for four to seven years:





Aerating at least every 2 years
Always looking for a plants watering needs
Knowing to mix materials into soil six to eight inches deep

Although the subgroup comparisons found differences among the subgroups for individual practices,
there was no clear trend in natural yard care practices overall relative to length of time in the home.
Appendix B-21 presents a summary table with complete subgroup comparison data.
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Age
Figure 15. Age among North Sound participant and nonparticipants (PNP)
Participants

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program)

10%

5%

28%

53%

35%

6%

0%
34 or younger

9%

58%

29%

2%

61%

20%
Age 35-54

3%

40%
60%
80%
Age 55 or older
Prefer not to answer

100%

Participants were slightly more likely to be age 34 or younger
They are also less likely to provide their age, possibly because they were also providing identifiable
contact information when completing the baseline survey.

Education
Figure 16. Highest level of education among North Sound participant and nonparticipants (PNP)
Participants

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program)

5%

31%

12%

10%

0%
20%
High school diploma, GED, or less

Bachelor’s or advanced degree

53%

42%

12%

41%

39%

46%

5%

4%

40%
60%
80%
100%
Some college, trade, or associate's degree

Prefer not to answer

Participants were slightly less likely to have a high school diploma or GED as their highest
level of education and more likely to have a college or advanced degree.
Participants were also less likely to provide their education level (possibly because they were also
providing identifiable contact information when completing the baseline survey).
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Home Ownership and Yard Appearance Guidelines
Figure 17. Home ownership among North Sound participant and nonparticipants

Participants
Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program)

97%

3%

97%

3%

98%

0%

20%

40%
Own

2%

60%
Rent or Other

80%

100%

Figure 18. Whether a homeowners association or landlord sets guidelines for yard appearance among
North Sound participant and nonparticipants

Participants

14% 0%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program)

20%
18%

0%

82%

1%

77%

0%

20%

Yes, and I mostly follow them

3%

2%

78%

40%

4%

60%

Yes, but I do not follow them

80%
No

100%

I don't know

Differences in home ownership and whether a homeowners association or landlord sets
guidelines for yard appearance were not statistically significant.
Almost all participants and nonparticipants owned their home.

Attitudes and Understanding
Baseline surveys included several questions about attitudes and understanding related to yards and yard
care. In this section, chart captions or axis labels notated with (PNP) indicate that differences in the
attitudes, knowledge, and understanding of participants and nonparticipants were statistically
significant.
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Importance of Yard Uses
In baseline surveys, participants and nonparticipants were asked to rate how important they felt various
uses of their yard were, on a seven-point scale from 7 (very important) to 1 (don’t care at all).

Source of
fruits and
vegetables
(PNP)

Child
play area

Pet
play area

Family
recreation
area

Feature to
increase home
value

Figure 19. North Sound participant and nonparticipant rating of importance of various uses of their
yard

Participants

44%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

18%

52%

Participants

20%
16%

57%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

13%
21%

62%

Participants

31%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Participants

11%

33%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

7% 6%

9%

45%

Participants

11%

56%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

0%
(Very Important) 7 or 6

13%

20%
5

40%
4

3

9% 4% 8%

39%

5%

40%

9% 6%
15%

39%

3% 4%

47%

11% 4%

14%

5% 13%
16%

17%

9%

35%

6% 11%

14%
60%

29%
10% 7%

8%

12%

26%
80%

100%

2 or 1 (Very Unimportant)

Compared to nonparticipants, workshop participants placed more importance on using their
yard as a source of fruits and vegetables.
Residents who signed up for workshops may be interested in future specialized workshops dedicated to
growing edible plants or may be more motivated to apply natural yard care practices when edible
gardens are used as examples in lectures, displays, and demonstrations.

Subgroup Comparison by Important Yard Uses
Participant baseline, post-outreach, and behavior change levels were cross-tabulated and compared for
subgroups that placed high importance (a rating of six or seven on the seven-point scale) on each of the
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five potential yard uses. Differences were not statistically tested and are not reported here because no
difference was greater than 25 percentage points. Appendix B-21 presents a summary table with
complete subgroup comparison data.

Importance of Yard Characteristics
Participants were also asked to rate the importance of having an attractive, weed-free, and green yard
or lawn, on a seven-point scale from 7 (very important) to 1 (don’t care at all). Nonparticipants were not
asked these questions.
Figure 20. North Sound participant rating of importance of yard characteristics
Importance of
having…
Weed-free lawn

50%

Green lawn

16%

45%

Attractive yard
overall

17%

12%
14%

8%
7%

76%
0%

20%

(Very Important) 7 or 6

16%

40%
5

60%
4

3

80%

14%
16%
5% 2% 1%
100%

2 or 1 (Don't care at all)

Participants place more importance on having an attractive yard than on having a green or
weed-free lawn.
The survey did not define “weed-free” or “attractive,” so participants may have different ideas of what
these terms mean.

Subgroup Comparison by Importance of Yard Characteristics
Participant baseline, post-outreach, and behavior change levels were cross-tabulated and compared for
subgroups based on their importance ratings for having a weed-free lawn, green lawn, or attractive yard
overall. Differences were not statistically tested and are reported in Figure 21 only when the difference
was greater than 25 percentage points. Appendix B-21 presents a summary table with complete
subgroup comparison data.
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Figure 21. North Sound participant subgroup comparisions of behavior change by importance of yard
characteristics
Greatest change in behavior or
understanding

Practice
Always look for a plant’s
watering needs

Somewhat important (rating of 4 or 5)
for weed-free lawn, green lawn, and
attractive yard (30% to 39% increase)




26% to 35% baseline
64% to 70% post-outreach

Least change in behavior or
understanding
Very important (rating of 6 or 7) for
weed-free lawn, green lawn, and
attractive yard (9% to 15% increase)




46% to 48% baseline
57% to 62% post-outreach

In this subgroup comparison, baseline levels for practices related to fertilizing, using weed-and-feed, and
mulch mowing varied based on the importance participants placed on having a weed-free or green lawn
(with slightly smaller differences in behavior change), as shown in Figure 22. At baseline, participants
who placed high importance on a green or weed-free lawn were less likely to have implemented
recommended practiced and more likely to have implemented harmful practices.
Figure 22. North Sound participant subgroup comparisions of baseline implementation by importance
of yard characteristics
Practice
"HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Use weed-and-feed (any
amount)

HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Use fast-release or weedand-feed fertilizer

Highest baseline implementation
Very important (rating of 6 or 7) for
green lawn (63% decrease)




62% to 63% baseline
26% post-outreach

Somewhat important (rating of 4 or 5)
for green lawn (10% increase)



Sometimes or always
mulch mow in wet or dry
wet months

10% post-outreach

Very important (rating of 6 or 7) for
weed-free or green lawn (36%
decrease)



Use slow release, organic
or natural fertilizer

80% baseline

50% baseline
60% post-outreach

Very important (rating of 6 or 7) for
green lawn (24% to 26% increase)




32% to 36% baseline
56% to 62% post-outreach

Lowest baseline implementation
Somewhat important (rating of 4 or 5)
for green lawn (42% decrease)




52% baseline
5% post-outreach

Somewhat important (rating of 4 or 5)
for weed-free or green lawn (17% to
18% decrease)




31% to 34% baseline
14% to 17% post-outreach

Very important (rating of 6 or 7) for
green lawn (34% increase)




19% baseline
53% post-outreach

Not important (rating of 1, 2 or 3) for
green lawn (2% to 4% increase)




64% to 71% baseline
69% to 73% post-outreach
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Understanding of Natural and Conventional Yard Care Practices
In baseline surveys, participants and nonparticipants were asked to rate their level of agreement with
various statements about natural and conventional yard care practices, on a seven-point scale from 7
(strongly agree) to 1 (strongly disagree).

Most plant
[FALSE] You can’t problems can be
have an attractive effectively avoided Leaving grass
yard without using by ensuring the clippings on the Using compost is
chemical
plant has the right lawn reduces the very important for
pesticides or weed amount of water,
need to use
having a healthy
sun, nutrients.
fertilizer.
yard.
killers.

Figure 23. North Sound participant and nonparticipant knowledge and understanding of natural and
conventional yard care practices

Participants

56%

18%

24%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

44%

19%

29%

Participants

46%

17%

32%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

38%

21%

Participants

61%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

60%

Participants

9% 8%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

13%
0%

(Strongly agree) 7 or 6

5

22%

12%
20%

4 (Not sure)

2% 3%

4% 8%

21%

13% 4% 1%

19%

16%

3

16% 2% 3%

57%

12%
40%

4%

3%

29%

5%

1% 1%

47%
60%

80%

100%

2 or 1 (Strongly disagree)

Participants and nonparticipants had similar baseline levels of understanding of key concepts
related to natural yard care, showing some knowledge but also substantial room for
increased education.
Baseline knowledge and understanding was highest for knowing that most plant problems can be
avoided by proper plant care and lowest for knowing that mulch mowing reduces the need to use
fertilizer.
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Behavior Change, Knowledge, and Understanding Outcomes
Before the program, North Sound program participants took a baseline survey on their yard care habits
regarding mowing; fertilizer use; lime and aeration; watering and mulching; pest, disease, and weed
management; choosing new plants; and preparing soil for new plants. Six to twelve months after the
program they took a follow-up survey covering many of these topics and changes they had made since
the workshops. This section summarizes behavior change outcomes measured by these surveys. The
medium-term post-outreach survey was conducted in spring and summer 2015 to meet the deadline for
NPDES permit reporting requirements.
Randomly selected nonparticipants took similar “baseline” and “post-outreach” surveys; this report
notes where similar changes in behavior were seen in nonparticipants.
Figures in this report are been rounded to the nearest percentage point. As a result, the sum of
“baseline” and “change” figures may not appear to equal the “post-outreach” figure, but each figure is
independently the most accurate rounded amount.
In the narrative findings, two icons indicate the level of behavior change (H, M, or L) from baseline to
medium-term post-outreach surveys and the post-outreach use ( , , ) as follows:
Behavior Change

H High behavior change



20 or more percentage points

M Moderate behavior change



10 to 19 percentage points

L Low behavior change



Less than 10 percentage points

Post-Outreach Use
High post-outreach use




70% or more for preferred practices
25% or less for harmful practices

Moderate post-outreach use




40% to 69% for preferred practices
26% to 60% for harmful practices

Low post-outreach use




Less than 40% for preferred practices
More than 60% for harmful practices

Unless otherwise noted, charts and tables use the following notations regarding the statistical analysis:
(P)

Indicates that only participants showed a statistically significant difference between baseline and mediumterm post-outreach adoption levels.

(NP)

Indicates that only nonparticipants showed a statistically significant difference between baseline and
medium-term post-outreach adoption levels.

(P)(NP)

Indicates that both participants and nonparticipants showed a statistically significant difference between
baseline and medium-term post-outreach adoption levels.

(W)

Indicates that question wording was different between before and after survey, requiring responses to be
combined for statistical comparison. This notation can be combined with (P), (NP), and (P)(NP).

Additional details on results are presented in Appendix B—North Sound Survey Data Summary Tables.
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Key Findings
Figure 24. North Sound yard care practices, by practice type
Type

Yard Care Practice or Understanding

Using Weed-andFeed

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Use weed-and-feed (any
amount) (P)(W)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Use fast-release or weedand-feed fertilizer (P)
Use slow release, organic or natural fertilizer
(P)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Pests/diseases: broadly
apply product (P)(NP)
Pests/diseases: remove, prune, use netting or
collars, or tolerate

Fertilizing

Managing Pests

Baseline Use

Change in
Behavior/Understanding

Post-Outreach Use

66%

H

-53%

14%

50%

H

-27%

23%

30%

H

11%

L

-8%

4%

74%

L

-2%

73%

24%

54%

Applying Lime

Apply lime at least every 2 to 3 years (W)

22%

L

4%

26%

Aerating

Aerate at least every 2 years (W)

19%

L

8%

27%

Top-dress with compost, if aerated (P)

23%

H

25%

48%

38%

M -12%

82%

L

5%

87%

48%

M

18%

67%

46%

M

18%

64%

Applying Mulch

Mulch Mowing

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Bed cover: landscape
fabric, plastic, or bare soil (W)
Bed cover: mulch, grass clippings, or plants
(W)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in dry
months (P)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in wet
months (P)

26%

Mowing Height

Mow 2-3" or higher (P)

87%

L

9%

95%

Choosing Plants

Always match plant to where it thrives (P)

23%

H

42%

65%

27%

H

30%

57%

18%

H

28%

47%

15%

H

28%

43%

Always look for a plant's full-grown size (P)

50%

H

23%

73%

Always look for a plant's cold temperature
tolerance (P)

35%

H

20%

54%

Always look for a plant's watering needs (P)

45%

M

18%

63%

Always look for a plant's sun/shade needs (P)

67%

M

17%

84%

NA

25%

Always look for a plant's soil drainage needs
(P)
Always look for whether a plant is native to
Pacific Northwest (P)
Always look for a plant's pest and disease
resistance (P)

Has sketched a map of the yard
Preparing Soil

Watering

Know to prepare soil with compost (P)
Know to mix materials into soil 6-8 inches
deep
Measure sprinkler watering rate (tuna can
test), if waters
Water lawn once a week or less (P)
ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE: Water lawn two to
three times per week
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Water lawn daily or
every other day

NA

NA

65%

H

26%

91%

26%

M

11%

37%

23%

M

12%

35%

68%

L

26%

L

5%

31%

6%

L

2%

9%

-8%

61%

Note: The unusually dry weather in 2015, when participants took the medium-term post-outreach survey, may have affected watering
practices.
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Figure 25. North Sound yard care practices, by level of change
Baseline Use

Change in
Behavior/Understanding

Type

Yard Care Practice or Understanding

Using Weed-andFeed

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Use weed-and-feed (any
amount) (P)(W)

66%

H

Planting

Always match plant to where it thrives (P)

23%

H

42%

65%

27%

H

30%

57%

15%

H

28%

43%

18%

H

28%

47%

50%

H

Planting
Planting
Planting
Fertilizing

Always look for a plant's soil drainage needs
(P)
Always look for a plant's pest and disease
resistance (P)
Always look for whether a plant is native to
Pacific Northwest (P)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Use fast-release or weedand-feed fertilizer (P)

Post-Outreach Use

-53%

14%

-27%

23%

Preparing Soil

Know to prepare soil with compost (P)

65%

H

26%

91%

Aerating

Top-dress with compost, if aerated (P)

23%

H

25%

48%

Fertilizing

Use slow release, organic or natural fertilizer
(P)

30%

H

24%

54%

Planting

Always look for a plant's full-grown size (P)

50%

H

23%

73%

Planting

Always look for a plant's cold temperature
tolerance (P)

35%

H

20%

54%

Planting

Always look for a plant's watering needs (P)

45%

M

18%

63%

48%

M

18%

67%

46%

M

18%

64%

67%

M

17%

84%

23%

M

12%

35%

38%

M -12%

26%

M

11%

37%

Mowing
Mowing
Planting
Watering
Applying Mulch
Preparing Soil

Sometimes or always mulch mow in dry
months (P)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in wet
months (P)
Always look for a plant's sun/shade needs (P)
Measure sprinkler watering rate (tuna can
test), if waters
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Bed cover: landscape
fabric, plastic, or bare soil (W)
Know to mix materials into soil 6-8 inches
deep

26%

Mowing

Mow 2-3" or higher (P)

87%

L

9%

95%

Aerating

Aerate at least every 2 years (W)

19%

L

8%

27%

Managing Pests

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Pests/diseases: broadly
apply product (P)(NP)

11%

L

-8%

4%

Watering

Water lawn once a week or less (P)

68%

L

-8%

61%

26%

L

5%

31%

82%

L

5%

87%

22%

L

4%

26%

6%

L

2%

9%

74%

L

Watering
Applying Mulch
Applying Lime
Watering
Managing Pests
Planting

ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE: Water lawn two to
three times per week
Bed cover: mulch, grass clippings, or plants
(W)
Apply lime at least every 2 to 3 years (W)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Water lawn daily or
every other day
Pests/diseases: remove, prune, use netting or
collars, or tolerate
Has sketched a map of the yard

NA

NA

-2%

73%
NA

25%

Note: The unusually dry weather in 2015, when participants took the medium-term post-outreach survey, may have affected watering
practices.
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Practices that Protect Water Quality
After the program, 70% or more of participants were using at least one key practice that directly protect
water quality, as shown in Figure 26. Notably, the program achieved a high level of behavior change in
reducing weed-and-feed use: the share of participants who used this product decreased from 66% to
14%. As described below, the program also achieved varying levels of behavior change in practices that
support a healthy yard and reduce the weed, pest, and disease reasons people use toxic yard care
products.
Figure 26. North Sound adoption of practices that protect water quality
H

Avoiding weed-and-feed use

H

Avoiding fast-release fertilizer use

L

Avoiding broad application of pesticides

M

Not leaving beds bare or covered in landscape fabric or plastics

H

Top-dressing lawns with compost after aerating

L

Aerating every two to three years

Where the Program is Working Effectively
H

Substantial change resulting in high post-outreach use





Avoiding weed-and-feed.
Avoiding fast-release fertilizer.
Knowing to prepare the soil with compost.

Whether asked about the fertilizers they use or asked directly about weed-and-feed, less than onequarter of participants reported using harmful weed-and-feed or fast-release fertilizers after the
workshop, a substantial decrease.
Interviewed participants also frequently mentioned using compost and composting when asked to name
the most useful thing they learned in the workshops.

M

Moderate change resulting in high post-outreach use



Always looking for a plant’s sunlight and shade needs and full-grown size when planting.

Both sunlight and shade needs and full-grown size are often listed on plant tags, enabling participants to
find this information easily when choosing plants.
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L

Little change because of high adoption levels before the workshops





Mowing two to three inches or higher.
Using at least one least-toxic weed management technique.
Not broadly applying pesticides

While most participants were using some least-toxic pest management techniques before and after the
program, interviewed participants reported that they need more information and resources to manage
weeds and pests. Including this information in the workshops is helpful for reinforcing preferred
behaviors and strengthening the audience’s understanding of how these behaviors contribute to a
healthy yard and result in less need to manage weeds and pests.

H

Substantial change with room for additional improvement




Always matching a plant to where it thrives.



Using slow-release, organic, or natural fertilizer.

Always looking for a plant’s soil drainage needs, pest and disease resistance, watering
needs, cold temperature tolerance, and status as native to the Pacific Northwest.

While participants frequently mentioned “Right Plant, Right Place” principles when asked to name the
most useful thing they learned from the workshops, they may need more hands-on education or tools to
help them apply these practices.
While more participants reported using slow-release, organic, or natural fertilizer, nearly half were not
using this product after the workshops.

Where the Program Achieved Moderate Change but Room for Improvement
Remains
M

Moderate changes with moderate post-outreach use




Mulch mowing, especially in wet months
Not leaving beds bare or covered in landscape fabric or plastics.

After the program about two-thirds of participants reported mulch mowing at least sometimes (67% in
dry months and 64% in wet months). Fewer reported that they always mulch mow (43% in dry months
and 46% in wet months).
When asked why they did not always mulch mow, participants most frequently said they do not leave
clippings when the grass is too long, they do not want to track grass clippings into the house, and they
do not like lots of grass clippings on the lawn.
Participants may have multiple beds, some of which follow natural yard care practices and some of
which do not.
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M

Moderate changes with low post-outreach use or understanding levels




Measuring their sprinkler watering rate:
Knowing to mix materials six to eight inches deep in soil when planting

Despite the unusually hot and dry year, many participants did not follow the important conservation
practice of measuring their sprinkler watering rate. After the program, about 37% of participants
selected the correct way to mix planting materials into the soil, although another 30% selected mixing in
materials to a shallower depth of four to six inches deep.

Where the Program Achieved Little Change
L

Little change with moderate post-outreach use



Lawn watering frequency: participants did not reduce lawn watering frequency, with
participants watering slightly more frequently after the workshop, potentially due to the
unusually dry weather in 2015.

Watering lessons may need to emphasize more that this practice results in a healthier lawns. Education
on proper watering and on other techniques to reduce the need to water (such as using mulch and topdressing) during times of watering restrictions may be important given predictions that 2016 will also be
unusually dry.

L

Little change with low post-outreach use



Aerating: after the program 27% of participants reported having aerated, an increase of 8
percentage points compared to before the program



Applying lime: after the program 26% of participants reported having applied lime, an
increase of 4 percentage points compared to before the program.

The change in implementation of these practices after the program were statistically significant but
relatively small—as were the levels of post-outreach use. While a larger percentage of participants say
they plan to aerate (another 44% of respondents) and apply lime (another 44%), more education, handson demonstrations, or incentives may be needed to promote these practices. Although few participants
aerated after the workshops, nearly half who did aerate said they also top-dressed with compost, an
improvement from before the program (23% baseline and 48% post-outreach).
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Detailed Findings
Weed-and-Feed Use
Figure 27. North Sound participant weed-and-feed use
HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Use weed-and-feed
(any amount) (P)(W)

14%

66%

Baseline

Post-Outreach

∆ = -53%

Change/Decrease (∆)

H
The share of participants who reported having used weed-and-feed decreased
substantially after the workshops.
In this comparison, participants were asked directly about weed-and-feed, with a definition of the
product, to help clearly identify the material.

H
While 14% of participants used weed-and-feed after the program, slightly more (19%)
plan to use it in the future.
Participants reduced their use of weed-and-feed but may not want to rule out all future use of weedand-feed. However, two-thirds of participants (64%) who plan to use it in the future reported they
would use it less than they did before the program.

Subgroup Comparison by Weed-and-Feed Use
Participant baseline, post-outreach, and behavior change levels were cross-tabulated and compared for
subgroups based on their baseline use of weed-and-feed in the following categories:






Never fertilized at all.
Fertilized but never used weed-and-feed.
Used weed-and-feed once a year or less.
Used weed-and-feed two to three times per year.

Differences were not statistically tested and are reported in Figure 28 only when the difference was
greater than 25 percentage points. The differences do not show a clear trend across the subgroups as
baseline weed-and-feed use increases. Appendix B-21 presents a summary table with complete
subgroup comparison data.
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Figure 28. North Sound participant subgroup comparisions by baseline weed-and-feed use
Practice
Remove, prune, use
netting or collars, or
tolerate pests and diseases

Aerating

Greatest change in behavior or
understanding
Fertilized but never used weed-andfeed (13% increase)




Know to prepare soil with
compost

92% post-outreach

Never fertilized (11% increase)



HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Cover beds with landscape
fabric, plastic, or bare soil

79% baseline

2% baseline
13% post-outreach

Used weed-and-feed two to three
times per year (37% decrease)




56% baseline
19% post-outreach

Never fertilized (38% increase)




55% baseline
92% post-outreach

Least change in behavior or
understanding
Used weed-and-feed once a year or
less or never fertilized (11% to 13%
decrease)




73% to 86% baseline
60% to 75% post-outreach

Fertilized but never used weed-andfeed (15% decrease)




45% baseline
30% post-outreach

Used weed-and-feed once per year (1%
decrease)




32% baseline
31% post-outreach

Fertilized but never used weed-andfeed (6% increase)




89% baseline
95% post-outreach
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Fertilizer Choices
In this section, participants were asked to choose from a long list of fertilizer types, including weed-andfeed.
Figure 29. North Sound participant fertilizer type choices

Use slow release, organic
or natural fertilizer (P)
HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Use fast-release or
weed & feed fertilizer (P)
Baseline

30%

23%

54%

50%

Post-Outreach

∆ = 24%

∆ = –27%

Change/Increase (∆)

Change/Decrease (∆)

H
More participants who fertilize reported using slow-release, organic, or natural
fertilizer after the workshops, but nearly half still do not use these products.
H
Among those who fertilize, fewer participants reported using fast-release fertilizer or
weed-and-feed after the workshops, although nearly a quarter still used at least one of these
products.
This question came before the question focused on weed-and-feed, so participants may not have
realized that they used the product without the extended definition that weed-and-feed contains both
fertilizer and weed killer. Alternatively, participants who used weed-and-feed might have selected a
different description of the product (such as “chemical fertilizer”) when asked to mark which fertilizers
they use.
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Pest and Disease Management
Figure 30. North Sound participant pest, disease, and weed management practices

Pests/diseases: remove, prune, use netting
or collars, or tolerate
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Pests/diseases:
4%
broadly apply product (P)(NP)

Baseline

73%

74%

11%

Post-Outreach

∆ = –2%

∆ = –8%

Change/Decrease (∆)

L
After the program, fewer participants broadly applied products while the share who
used at least one non-toxic practice remained fairly constant.
Participants were allowed to mark that they used both harmful and preferred practices. Most
participants were using at least one non-toxic pest and disease management practice—removing or
pruning affected plants, using netting or collars to keep out pests, or tolerating pests and diseases—
both before and after the workshops.
Fewer nonparticipants also reported broadly applying products (34% baseline and 13% post-outreach).
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Soil Conditions
Applying Lime
Figure 31. North Sound participant lime practices (percentage who implemented the practice)

Apply lime at least
every 2-3 years (W)

22%

26%

Baseline

∆ = 4%

Post-Outreach

Change/Increase (∆)

Figure 32. North Sound participant lime practices (percentages who implemented or plan to
implement the practice)

Apply lime at least
every 2-3 years (W)

22%

54%
Baseline

Post-Outreach (did or planned to do)

L
Changes in the percentage of participants who applied lime after the workshop were
not statistically significant. After the workshops, one-quarter of participants reported using
this practice, although more participants said they plan to apply lime in the future.
Overall, 54% of participants either applied lime after the workshops or plan to apply lime; however,
intentions do not necessarily translate into actions, particularly for practices that require substantial
effort.
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Aerating and Top-Dressing with Compost
Figure 33. North Sound participant aerating practices (percentage who implemented the practice)
Aerate at least every
2 years (W)

19%

Top-dress with
compost, if aerated (P)

27%

23%

∆ = 8%

48%

Baseline

∆ = 25%

Post-Outreach

Change/Increase (∆)

Figure 34. North Sound participant aerating practices (percentage who implemented or plan to
implement the practice)
Aerate at least every
2 years (W)
Top-dress with
compost, if aerated
(P)

19%

71%

23%

56%
Baseline

Post-Outreach (did or planned to do)

L
Changes in the percentage of participants who aerated after the workshop were not
statistically significant. After the workshops, just over one-quarter of participants reported
using this practice although more participants said they plan to aerate in the future.
Overall, 71% of participants aerated since the workshop or plan to aerate; however, intentions do not
necessarily translate into actions, particularly for practices that require substantial effort.

H
Among participants who expended the effort to aerate, more than twice as many
participants reported top-dressing with compost after the workshops.
Overall, 56% of participant who did or plan to aerate also did or plan to top-dress with compost.

Applying Mulch to Landscaped Beds
Figure 35. North Sound participant watering and mulching practices
Bed cover: mulch,
grass clippings, or plants (W)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Bed cover:
landscape fabric, plastic, or bare soil (W)

Baseline

82%

26% 38%

Post-Outreach

Change/Increase (∆)

87%

∆ = 5%

∆ = –12%
Change/Decrease (∆)

L
Differences in mulching practices were not statistically significant. Most participants
were already covering beds with mulch and plants before the workshops.
After the program a quarter of participants left soil bare or used landscape fabric or plastic.
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Mowing
Lawn care practices were among the most common practices that interviewed participants mentioned
when asked to name the most useful thing they learned in the workshops and the biggest change they
had made since the workshops. However, the lawn and watering lecture (Natural Lawn Care and Smart
Watering) had the lowest attendance of the three workshop evenings. Additional research is needed to
determine whether participants are less interested in learning about these topics or whether a change in
marketing messages could increase attendance for this topic.

Mulch Mowing
Figure 36. North Sound participant mulch mowing
Always mulch mow
in dry months (P)

29%

Sometimes or always mulch
mow in dry months (P)
Always mulch mow
in wet months (P)

43%
48%

27%

Sometimes or always mulch
mow in wet months (P)

67%

∆ = 18%

46%

46%

Baseline

∆ = 14%

∆ = 19%

64%

Post-Outreach

∆ = 18%

Change/Increase (∆)

M
Participants increased mulch mowing in all months, but about one-third never mulch
mow, and half do not always mulch mow.
Program participants were more likely to say they had mulch mowed after the program than before in
all months, including the wetter months of April, May, and October. While a dry fall 2014 and spring
2015 may have further encouraged participants to mulch mow in April and October, participants also
reported increasing their mulch mowing in the typically dry months of June through September.

Barriers to Mulch Mowing
When asked what prevents them from mulch mowing, participants most frequently said they do not
leave clippings when the grass is too long, they do not want to track grass clippings into the house, and
they do not like lots of grass clippings on the lawn. Other common responses were that they do not have
the right equipment or do not leave grass clippings when the lawn is wet. Respondents were allowed to
write in other responses, commonly saying they use grass clippings in compost or mulch or they remove
grass clippings to prevent the spread of weeds.
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Mowing Height
Figure 37. North Sound participant mowing height
Mow 2-3" or higher (P)

87% 95%
Baseline

Post-Outreach

∆ = 9%

Change/Increase (∆)

L
Most participants mowed high both before and after the program, with 95% mowing
two to three inches or higher after the program.

Planting
Choosing New Plants
When interviewed participants were asked to name the most useful thing they learned in the workshops
or the biggest change they had made since the workshops, they most commonly mentioned plant
selection and placement.
Figure 38. North Sound participant plant choices
Always match plant to
where it thrives (P)

23%

65%

∆ = 42%

Always look at plants'…
Soil drainage needs (P)
Native to Pacific Northwest (P)
Pest and disease resistance (P)

27%

57%

18%

47%

15%

Watering needs (P)

∆ = 28%

43%

Full-grown size (P)
Cold temperature tolerance (P)

∆ = 30%

∆ = 28%

50%
35%

73%

∆ = 23%

54%
45%

Sun/shade needs (P)

∆ = 20%
63%

67%
Baseline

Post-Outreach

∆ = 18%

84%

∆ = 17%

Change/Increase (∆)

H
Nearly three times more participants said they always match a plant to where it will
thrive when planting compared to before the workshops, with two-thirds of participants
adopting this principle.
“Right Plant, Right Place” was frequently mentioned by participants when surveyed about the most
useful thing they learned in the workshops.
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M to H to
More participants say they always look for important characteristics when
choosing new plants compared to before the workshops, but more room for improvement
remains on looking for pest and disease resistance, native status, cold tolerance, and
drainage needs.
The share of participants always looking for specific plant characteristics increased for all the
characteristics listed, but participants were more likely to report looking for information that is typically
listed on plant tags, such as sunlight needs and full-grown size, than for characteristics that may require
additional research, such as pest and disease resistance. Participants may need additional
demonstrations or resources on how to determine this information.

Preparing Soil for New Plants
Figure 39. North Sound participant understanding of preparing soil for planting beds
Know to prepare
soil with compost (P)
Know to mix materials
into soil 6-8 inches deep

65%

91%

26% 37%

Know to mix materials
into soil 4-6 or 6-8 inches deep

∆ = 11%

47%
Baseline

∆ = 26%

67%

Post-Outreach

∆ = 20%
Change/Increase (∆)

Note: the recommended practice is to mixing compost into the soil six to eight inches deep; the percentage of
respondents who selected either four to six or six to eight inches is provided for context.

H
Almost all participants now know to use compost when preparing soil for planting, a
substantial increase from before the workshops.
Soil preparation, including adding compost, was frequently mentioned by participants when surveyed
about the most useful thing they learned in the workshops.

M

While participants learned to use compost, fewer learned how to use it.

Changes in the share of participants who knew that soil preparation materials should be mixed into soil
six to eight inches deep throughout entire beds were not statistically significant. After the workshops,
less than two-fifths of participants understood how to conduct this practice after the workshop. More
participants gave a partially correct response (mix materials four or more inches deep), indicating that
participants may just need a more compelling visual aid or reminder about how deep to mix materials.3

3

Results for the partially correct were not statistically tested for significance.
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Baseline Planting Knowledge and Understanding
Participants were asked questions to gauge baseline knowledge and understanding about how to plant a
new plant. These questions were not asked on the post-outreach survey due to space constraints.
Figure 40. North Sound participant baseline understanding of how dig a hole for a new plant
A: wrong - hole too deep

3%

B: acceptable answer

29%

C: wrong - hole too small

18%

D: correct

36%

I don't know

14%

Figure 41. North Sound participant baseline understanding of how to place a plant in a planting hole
A: wrong - too shallow

4%

B: correct

60%

C: wrong - too deep
D: wrong - too deep

20%

4%

I don't know

12%

Figure 42. North Sound participant baseline understanding of how to water a newly planted plant
Water thoroughly right
after planting (correct)
Soak the plant
before planting (correct)
Mix water into the planting
hole before planting (incorrect)
Something else

I don’t know

84%
37%

44%
3%
6%

About two-thirds of participants knew how to dig and place a new plant into a planting hole,
but some participants needed education on ensuring the hole is large enough and the plant is
not planted too deeply.
Similarly, most participants know to water a plant right after planting, but nearly two-thirds do not know
they should also soak the plant before planting.
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Watering
Participants took the survey baseline survey in either spring 2014 or fall 2014, depending on which
lecture series they attended. Participants took the post-program survey in June through September
2015. The unusually hot and dry summer may have influenced changes in watering practices,
particularly for participants who took the survey later in 2015 after the extent of the drought became
clear.

Watering Measurement and Frequency
Figure 43. North Sound participant watering measurement and frequency
Measure sprinkler watering
rate (tuna can test), if waters

23% 35%

Water once a week or less (P)

ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE: Waters
two to three times per week
Water daily or every other day 6%
Baseline

∆ = 12%

61% 68%

26%

31%

∆ = 5%

9%
Post-Outreach

∆ = –8%

∆ = 2%
Change/Increase (∆)

Change/Decrease (∆)

M
More participants who water using a sprinkler said they measured their sprinkler
watering rate (such as using tuna cans to track water depth after sprinkler use), but twothirds of people using sprinklers did not use this one-time practice despite the unusually hot
summer.
Nonetheless, additional education, tools, or incentives appear to be needed to encourage residents to
adopt this important practice, as adoption remained low even during a drought when participants would
have been expected to adopt water conservation practices.

L
Participants did not reduce lawn watering frequency, and some who had not watered
before the workshop started watering, potentially because of the unusually hot summer.
Slightly fewer participants reported watering once a week or less while slightly more reported watering
every other day or more. After the workshops, fewer participants reported never watering their lawn,
potentially following a workshop recommendation to water once a month during the dry season to
maintain soil health.
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Knowledge and Understanding of Watering Amount per Week
Participants were asked about how much water a lawn needs per week to stay green in the summer to
gauge baseline knowledge and understanding. This question was not asked on the post-outreach survey
due to space constraints.
Figure 44. North Sound participant baseline knowledge and understanding of watering amount per
week for a green lawn
Less than 1 inch
1 inch (correct)
1 to 2 inches
2 inches
3 inches or more
Non-numeric response
I don’t know

2%
15%
3%
4%
4%
1%

71%

Before the workshops, more than two-thirds of participants did not know how many inches
of water a lawn needs per week to stay green in the summer. Half of participants who
provided an amount wrote in the correct quantity of one inch per week.
Education on the correct amount to water per week for a green lawn, as well as for a brown lawn during
a drought, will be important to conserve water in future years.

Comparison of Intentions and Reported Behaviors
Many programs can afford to administer a survey only at the end of the program asking about intentions
to change but cannot afford to follow up with participants to learn whether they made the intended
changes. This evaluation provides an opportunity to compare intentions to reported changes. For
participants who completed both the immediate post-workshop surveys and the medium-term postoutreach survey, this section compares:



Immediate post-outreach: percentage who reported at the workshop that they already
implemented or intended to implement the practice.



Medium-term post-outreach: percentage who reported doing the practice since the workshops.

These comparisons are presented below in Figure 45, Figure 46, and Figure 47.
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Figure 45: Comparison of participant intentions and reported behaviors for lawn care and watering
practices
Already Implementing
Mow grass 2-3" or higher

Intend to Implement

Post-Outreach

55%

45%
95%

Mulch mow (any month)

42%

56%

60%
Use no fast-release fertilizer

40%

58%
77%

Use no weed-and-feed

41%

53%
86%

Apply lime once a year

16%
26%

Aerate lawn and
top‐dress with compost

10%

Test sprinkler watering
rate (tuna can test)

11%

82%
89%

27%
85%
35%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Note: Use no fast-release fertilizer was compared to the question about fertilizer choices, while use no weed-and-feed was
compared to the question specifically on weed-and-feed. The post-outreach percentage for aerate lawn and top-dress with
compost includes only participants who used both practices together.
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Figure 46. Comparison of participant intentions and reported behaviors for garden design and pest
control practices
Already Implementing
Sketch a map of the yard

Intend to Implement

11%

Post-Outreach

85%
25%

Match plant needs to planting place.

11%

89%
65%

Used netting, pruned, or
removed pests by hand.

31%

68%
61%

Be more tolerant of some
bugs and plant damage

26%

71%

49%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Figure 47. Comparison of participant intentions and reported behaviors for plants and soil practices
Already Implementing

Intend to Implement

Post-Outreach

27%

73%

Cover bare soil

87%
36%

Match plants to sun
and/or moisture needs

64%
65%

32%

Select plants for
cold tolerance

68%
54%

16%

Select plants for pest
& disease resistance

83%
43%

19%

Mix compost 6-8" deep
when preparing soil

81%
37%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

For all of the natural yard care practices presented above, at least 95% of the participants
surveyed immediately post-outreach said they already did or intended to implement them.
While the reported current use of practices varied substantially, nearly all participants intended to use
the practices after the workshops. Consequently, willingness to implement these practices does not
appear to be a barrier, indicating that programs need to identify and address other barriers that arise
after participants have left the workshop.
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For all practices, more participants intended to change their behavior than reported actually
doing so in the medium-term outreach survey.
Intentions overestimated the amount of behavior change that the program would achieve within the
span of time between the workshop and the medium term survey.

Current and intended behaviors reported at the end of workshops do not vary predictably
with behaviors reported six to twelve months later.
Results from surveys administered at the end of workshops cannot be used to project accurate, actual
behavior change by participants. The relationship between current behavior, intentions, and reported
behavior change does not appear to show a clear trend; instead it varies by practice which prevents
programs from predicting behavior change based on immediate post-outreach surveys.

Most Useful Information and Social Diffusion
In the medium-term post-outreach survey, participants were asked about the most useful things they
learned during the program and about whether they shared information with others (social diffusion).

Most Useful Information
Figure 48: North Sound participants—most useful topics learned during the program
Natural lawn care techniques

37%

Soil conditions or amendments

26%

Choosing and planting plants

21%

Mowing techniques

18%

Weed and pest management or
prevention

14%

Water conservation

13%

Using and making compost

10%

Environmental impacts or chemical
avoidance

11%

Fertilizer choices and techniques

9%

Design principles

2%

Other topic

29%

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%
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In the medium-term post-outreach survey, respondents were asked to write in the most useful things
they learned in the workshops. Their responses were categorized into commonly mentioned topics, with
some comments included in multiple categories. For example, a participant who mentioned mulch
mowing and using slow-release fertilizer would have been counted in three topics: natural lawn care
techniques, mowing techniques, and fertilizer choices and techniques.
More one-third of participants mentioned natural lawn care topics, particularly mulch mowing, using
applying, and aerating. Approximately one-quarter of participants mentioned soil conditions or
amendments (particularly using compost and mulch), and one-fifth mentioned planting (particularly
“Right Plant, Right Place” principles along with choosing native plants). Some commonly mentioned
topics correspond to practices that did not show large behavior change (such as applying lime and
aerating) but that participants reported they intend to implement in the future.
In interviews conducted with 20 participants, four or five interviewees each stated that the most useful
things they learned were proper mowing height, backyard composting, better watering practices, mulch
mowing, plant selection and placement, and general yard care practices. When asked about topics for
future education programs and educational videos, interviewed participants mentioned a wide variety
of topics with no common themes.

Resources Used After Program
Figure 49: North Sound participants—resources used when trying practices after the workshops
Program brochures and handouts

68%

My notes from the training

62%

Internet searches

57%

Advice from a local nursery

45%

Websites or hotlines provided by the program

32%

Master Gardener program
Other

18%
9%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

The information and resources provided by the program were useful to participants. More than twothirds of participants reported using the program brochures and handouts as they tried to implement
the practices taught in the workshops, and almost as many used their workshop notes. Many
participants also sought outside information by conducting internet searches (57%) or asking advice
from a local nursery (45%).
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Social Diffusion
Figure 50: North Sound participants—number of people shared with, among survey respondents

77% of
surveyed
households
shared
information
with others

Each sharing
household
shared with 5.6
people
(average)

1,040 extra
people
reached

Note: As with other figures, these numbers include only participants who completed the medium-term postoutreach survey.

The North Sound program reached a total of 627 individuals in 451 households. Participating households
were asked in the medium-term post-outreach survey whether they shared information about natural
yard care with others. Three-quarters of survey respondents (77%, or 185 participating households)
reported sharing information, reaching a total of nearly 1,040 additional people. As a result, survey
respondents that reported sharing information are calculated to have reached an additional 5.6 people
on average per household. These additional people increase the reach of the program from 627
individuals to 1,667 individuals.
Participants who did not complete the survey may also have shared information, further increasing
social diffusion. If these calculations are applied to all 451 participating households, social diffusion may
have reached a total of nearly 1,950 additional individuals (451 households x 77% x 5.6 people per
household). Based on the estimates, social diffusion may have expanded the program reach more than
four times to approximately 2,575 individuals.
Figure 51: North Sound participants—type of people shared with, among participants who shared
Friends

71%

Family

70%

Neighbors

50%

Coworkers
Other person or I don't remember

21%
6%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%
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Figure 52: North Sound participants—topics shared, among participants who shared
Lawn care tips

72%

Soil preparation tips

49%

Smart watering tips

43%

Planting tips

37%

Plant choice tips

36%

Pest and disease management tips

32%

Other or I don't remember

10%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

Participants most frequently shared information with friends (71%), family (70%), and neighbors (50%).
They most frequently shared information on lawn care (72%), soil preparation (49%), smart watering
(43%), planting (37%), plant choices (36%), and pest and disease management (32%).

Program Costs
Snohomish County staff provided program cost figures for implementing the North Sound program in
2014. Costs for grant administration were excluded to enable comparison to the South Sound program,
which was funded by a different grant with different administration requirements. Costs for program
evaluation were excluded because future programs are not expected to conduct such intensive
evaluations. Implementation costs do not include time spent by WSU Master Gardener volunteers at
lecture workshops; however, Snohomish County contributes approximately $20,000 to $25,000 per year
to implement a training and certification program to have trained Master Gardener volunteers support
lecture workshops.
The 2015 North Sound program cost just over $113,000 to reach 451 households for a cost of $250 per
household, as shown in Figure 53. Nearly half of program implementation costs went to staff time for
workshop labor (46%). Staff time was significantly higher than in previous years due to the complexity of
the project, coordination of and attendance by multiple partner jurisdictions, and the need to ensure
consistent delivery across all seven series for the rigorous program evaluation. Recruitment expenses,
including staff time to develop targeted mailing lists, accounted for 39% of costs. Snohomish County has
consistently found that 1% of invited households register and attend the lectures when the county uses
direct mail advertising.
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Figure 53. North Sound 2014 program costs
Cost Category
Recruitment costs
Printing mailers (postcard and flyer)
Postage
Mailing list generation and clean up (twice)
Lecture workshop expenses
Presenters
Language translation (two workshops)
Facility rental
Take-home resources
Door prizes
Lecture workshop labor
Workshop coordination
Project management
City staff (2 people/series; 8 hours/person)
Total program cost
Participating households
Cost per household

Type

Expense
Expense
Staff time
Consultant
Consultant
Expense
Expense
Expense
Staff time
Staff time
Staff time

Total Cost
(for 7 series)
$44,285
$16,962
$24,383
$2,940
$16,790
$9,275
$900
$3,255
$2,100
$1,260
$52,500
$15,540
$18,480
$18,480
$113,575

Average Cost
(for 1 series)
$7,376
$2,423
$3,483
$1,470
$2,720
$1,325
$450
$465
$300
$180
$7,500
$2,220
$2,640
$2,640
$17,596

451
$252

Note: this table excludes costs for grant administration, program evaluation, and Master Gardener volunteers.
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3.

South Sound Program Evaluation

Program Goals and Overview
In 2014, the City of Olympia, in partnership with the City of Tumwater and Thurston County,
implemented a natural lawn care education program using an intensive education model featuring
home visits, demonstration workshops, and incentives. Implemented in Olympia, Tumwater, and
unincorporated Thurston County, this program is referred to as the South Sound program. The South
Sound project team consisted of staff members from the City of Olympia, with support from staff
members from the City of Tumwater and Thurston County.
The program’s goal was to reduce nutrient and pesticide runoff resulting from traditional lawn care
practices used on residential lawns and to improve yard health and resiliency by promoting natural lawn
care practices.
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Program History
In 2009, the City of Olympia began developing an outreach program on “yard care practices protective
of water quality” in response to a requirement in its 2007–2013 NPDES permit. Olympia commissioned
two research studies to identify its target audience and the barriers and motivators to using natural
lawn care practices.4
In 2012, Olympia piloted its natural lawn care education model (home visits, demonstration workshops,
and incentives), with full implementation in 2014.

Participant Recruitment
Residents were eligible for the program if they (1) lived in detached single-family homes on properties
sized less than one acre, (2) owned their home, (3) maintained their own lawn, and (4) applied fastrelease chemical fertilizer to their lawn in the past year. The three jurisdictions recruited residents using
the following methods:



Olympia: Residents in the southeast quadrant of the city with the target property type received a
direct-mail postcard; in addition, neighborhood association contacts and people within the
southeast quadrant who had participated in previous city-sponsored lawn aeration or mulch
mowing programs were sent emails.




Tumwater: All city residents with the target property type received a direct-mail postcard.
Unincorporated Thurston County: All residents in selected subareas of the county (urban growth
areas around Olympia, Tumwater, and Lacey) with the target property type received a direct-mail
postcard and all residents (of any property type) received a newsletter advertising the program.

Invited households were instructed to register on a webpage using a pre-screening form to determine
eligibility. A total of 190 households participated in the South Sound program in 2014: 75 from Olympia,
30 from Tumwater, and 85 from unincorporated Thurston County. Olympia repeated the program in
2015 with minor modifications, reaching an additional 143 households. Because the 2015 program was
still being implemented at the time the evaluation report was written, results presented in this
document included data from only 2014 participants.

Lawn Care Topics
Participants learned the following key practices:




Mulch mowing two to three inches high using a sharp mower blade.



Using slow-release and natural fertilizers instead of fast-release fertilizers or weed-and-feed.

Testing soil to determine lawn nutrient needs and to accurately calculate needed fertilizer and
lime.

4

City of Olympia, “Residential Community-Based Social Marketing Behavior Barriers and Motivators Research,”
conducted by Frause Research, 2009. City of Olympia, Homeowner Lawn and Garden Care Ethnographic Research,”
conducted by Ethnographic Insight, Inc., 2009.
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Improving soil health by aerating and applying lime.
Overseeding and top-dressing with compost.
Watering deeply and infrequently, and proper watering during summer drought dormancy.
Replacing areas where lawn is unsuccessful with planting beds and native plants.

Program Delivery Model
The South Sound program’s goal was to reduce nutrient and pesticide runoff resulting from traditional
lawn care practices used on residential lawns and to improve yard health and resiliency by promoting
natural lawn care practices. During the year-long program, South Sound participants received the
following education and incentives:




Free soil test in spring.



Demonstration workshops covering:

Spring and fall lawn coach consultations through home visits covering current lawn and soil
conditions based on soil test results and visual inspection, desired results, and recommended
practices to achieve those results.
 Lawn and soil health and water quality protection.
 Calibrating spreaders and proper application of fertilizer and lime.
 Aerating, top-dressing with compost, and overseeding.
 Mowing and watering.




Free slow-release fertilizer and lime in quantities based on participants’ soil test results.
$30 rebate towards lawn aeration service or free rental of lawn aerator equipment.

More information on program activities, logistics, and details can be found in Appendix H-01—Final
Project Report for G1400481 and Appendix H-03—South Sound Logistics Guide.

Evaluation Approach and Activities
The evaluation team evaluated the education program using surveys, interviews, and program data
described in Section 1—Introduction and Overview. For the South Sound, immediate post-workshop
surveys were distributed by email in summer 2014 after participants had received the spring lawn coach
visit; received the incentives; and had attended the demonstration workshop. Figure 54 summarizes the
schedule of evaluation and education activities for participants. Figure 55 on page 68 presents additional
details on participant and nonparticipant surveys, including distribution methods and response rates.
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Figure 54. South Sound evaluation and education schedule
Evaluation and Education
Baseline survey
Spring lawn coach visit; free soil test, fertilizer, and
lime; aerator rental discount; demonstration workshop
Immediate post-outreach survey
Fall lawn coach visit
Medium-term post-outreach survey
Interview (20 participants)

All participants
Spring 2014, before soil test
Spring to early summer 2014
Summer 2014
Fall 2014
Summer 2015
Summer 2015

Survey data were analyzed to develop tables comparing responses by geographic subgroups (sometimes
called cross-tabulation). Participant data were analyzed to present comparisons by each of the three
participating jurisdictions: City of Olympia, City of Tumwater, and unincorporated Thurston County.
Additional details on evaluation methods and results for the South Sound are presented in the
appendices.



Appendix A—Evaluation Plan: Additional details on participant recruitment methods, sample
selection for nonparticipants, survey distribution methods, and evaluation considerations.





Appendix D—Detailed survey summary tables.
Appendix E—Survey instruments and interview guides.
Appendix G—Summaries of program staff surveys, and summaries of participant interviews.
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The evaluation team evaluated the education programs using surveys, interviews, and program data.
Evaluation elements intended to measure behavior change and obtain feedback from participants are
listed in Figure 55.
Figure 55. South Sound surveys and participation rates
Baseline survey

Immediate postoutreach survey

Medium-term postoutreach survey

Medium-term postoutreach
interviews

Evaluation Elements
Participants: Web-based survey on
practices and understanding before
program (spring 2014 separate from
application form and 2015 incorporated
into application form)
Nonparticipants: Mail-based paper survey
with link for web-based responses on
practices and understanding (May-June
2014)
Participants: Web-based survey for
program feedback (June 2014)

Participants: Web-based survey on
practices, changes in practices, and
program feedback, with incentive of free
lime for completing the survey
(May-July 2015)
Nonparticipants: Mail-based paper survey
with link for web-based responses on
practices (May-June 2015)
Participants: Phone interviews for more
information on changes and program
feedback (July-August 2015)

Respondents & Response Rates
Participants
Participating households: 190*
Survey respondents: 170
Response rate: 89%
Nonparticipants
Invited households: 2,000
Survey respondents: 652**
Response rate: 33%
Participants
Participating households: 190
Survey respondents: 124
Response rate: 65%
Participants
Participating households: 190
Survey respondents: 124
Response rate: 65%
Nonparticipants
Invited households: 2,000
Survey respondents: 731*
Response rate: 37%
Participants
20 interviewees

* For one housing development in unincorporated Thurston County, one resident coordinated all aspects of the
program, including completing participant surveys.
** For parts of the analysis, nonparticipant respondents were limited to those who would have been eligible for
the education program.
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Demographics
Both the baseline and post-outreach nonparticipant surveys included questions about demographics.
Participants were asked demographic questions in only the baseline survey, under the assumption that
these demographics did not change during the program. Figure 56 through Figure 61 summarize these
key demographics. Chart captions notated with (PNP) indicate that differences in the demographics of
participants and nonparticipants were statistically significant.

Years in Home
Figure 56. Years living in current home among South Sound participants and nonparticipants (PNP)
Participants

24%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program)

16%

17%

32%

14%

10%

15%

0%

25%

45%

23%

20%

3 years or less

27%

52%

40%

4 to 7 years

60%

8 to 15 years

80%

100%

More than 15 years

Participants were more likely to have lived in their homes three years or less, indicating that
this audience is particularly receptive to attending natural yard care education.
While all types of residents participated, newer homeowners had a higher participation rate.

Subgroup Comparison by Years in Home
Participant baseline, post-outreach, and behavior change levels were cross-tabulated and compared for
subgroups based on their years in their current home. Differences were not statistically tested and are
reported in Figure 57 only when they were greater than 25 percentage points. Differences in practices
do not appear substantial enough cause programs to target one group over another. Appendix D-14
presents a summary table with complete subgroup comparison data.
Figure 57. South Sound participant subgroup comparisions by years in home
Greatest change in behavior or
understanding

Practice
Calibrate spreader when
using new fertilizer

Measure sprinkler
watering rate, if waters

Seven years or less (52% increase)




24% baseline
76% post-outreach

Seven years or less (54% increase)




4% baseline
58% post-outreach

Least change in behavior or
understanding
More than fifteen years (22% increase)




52% baseline
73% post-outreach

Eight to fifteen years (18% increase)




27% baseline
45% post-outreach
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Age
Figure 58. Age among South Sound participant and nonparticipants (PNP)
Participants

5%

35%

Nonparticipants
7%
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program) 3%

57%

33%

59%

26%

0%

2%

69%

20%

34 or younger

2%

Age 35-54

40%

2%

60%

Age 55 or older

80%

100%

Prefer not to answer

Participants had similar age profiles as nonparticipant respondents to the baseline survey but
were generally younger than nonparticipant respondents to the post-program survey.

Education
Figure 59. Highest level of education among South Sound participant and nonparticipants (PNP postprogram)

Participants

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program)

1%

3%
8%
0%

23%

73%

39%
34%
20%

40%

4%

53%

5%

56%

3%

60%

80%

100%

High school diploma, GED, or less

Some college, trade, or associate's degree

Bachelor’s or advanced degree

Prefer not to answer

Participants were more likely to have a college or advanced degree and slightly less likely to
have a high school diploma or GED as their highest level of education.
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Yard Appearance Guidelines
Figure 60. Whether a homeowners association or landlord sets guidelines for yard appearance among
South Sound participant and nonparticipants (PNP post-program)

Participants

44%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program)

3%

43%

35%
0%

1%

8%

47%

2%

20%

Yes, and I mostly follow them

45%

9%

58%

40%

5%

60%

Yes, but I do not follow them

80%
No

100%

I don't know

Survey respondents were asked whether a homeowners association or landlord sets
guidelines for yard appearance. Similar shares of participants and nonparticipants in the
baseline survey reported having and following guidelines, while nonparticipants in the postprogram survey were less likely to have and follow guidelines.

Home Ownership
Figure 61. Home ownership among South Sound participant and nonparticipants
Participants

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
Nonparticipants
(post-program)
0%

20%

99%

1%

100%

0%

99%

1%

40%
Own

60%

80%

100%

Rent or Other

Nearly all participants and nonparticipants owned their homes. Individuals who reported
renting were screened out of the program, although a few individuals who reported neither
owning nor renting were not screened out.
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Attitudes and Understanding
Baseline surveys included several questions about attitudes and understanding related to yards and yard
care. In this section, chart captions or axis labels notated with (PNP) indicate that differences in the
attitudes and understanding of participants and nonparticipants were statistically significant.

Importance of Lawn Uses

Child
play area

Pet play
area (PNP)

Feature to
Family
increase
recreation home value
area
(PNP)

Figure 62. South Sound participant and nonparticipant rating of importance of various uses of their
yard
Participants

55%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

Participants

44%
11%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

8%

16%

22%

11%

12%

0%
(Very Important) 7 or 6

14%

14%

12%
20%
5

4

40%
3

8%

17%

14%
17%

8%

26%

16%

34%
8%

7%

38%

47%

10%

10% 4% 5%

13%

13%

15%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

11%

19%

Participants

Participants

16%

5% 2%

10% 4%

45%
14%

33%

60%
80%
100%
2 or 1 (Very Unimportant)

Participants placed more importance on using their yards as a feature to increase home value
and as an area for pets to play.

Subgroup Comparison by Important Yard Uses
Participant baseline, post-outreach, and behavior change levels were cross-tabulated and compared for
subgroups that placed high importance (a rating of six or seven on the seven-point scale) on each of the
five potential yard uses. Differences were not statistically tested and are not reported here because no
difference was greater than 25 percentage points. Appendix D-14 presents a summary table with
complete subgroup comparison data.
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Importance of Lawn Characteristics
Figure 63. South Sound participant rating of importance of yard characteristics

Weed-free
lawn

Green
lawn
(PNP)

Importance of having…
Participants

57%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

39%

29%

Participants

24%

54%

0%

20%
5

4

14% 3%2%
17%

62%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)
(Very Important) 7 or 6

24%

19%

40%
3

14%

9% 6%
9% 5%
10% 4%

60%
80%
2 or 1 (Don't care at all)

100%

South Sound program participants placed more importance on having a green lawn when
compared to nonparticipants.

Subgroup Comparison by Importance of Yard Characteristics
Participant baseline, post-outreach, and behavior change levels were cross-tabulated and compared for
subgroups based on their importance ratings for having a weed-free lawn and green lawn. Differences
were not statistically tested and are reported in Figure 64 only when the difference was greater than 25
percentage points. In general, participants who placed more importance on having a weed-free or green
lawn showed lower levels of behavior change. Appendix D-14 presents a summary table with complete
subgroup comparison data.
Figure 64. South Sound participant subgroup comparisions by importance of yard characteristics
Greatest change in behavior or
understanding

Practice
Calculate lawn area and
application rate to
determine fertilizer use

Always sweep fertilizer
back onto the lawn

Weed-free lawn, somewhat important
(64% increase)




75% post-outreach

Weed-free lawn, somewhat important
(37% increase)



Fertilize in May,
September, or October

11% baseline

25% baseline
62% post-outreach

Weed-free lawn or green, somewhat
important (27% to 29% increase)




53% to 56% baseline
79% to 85% post-outreach

Least change in behavior or
understanding
Weed-free lawn, very important (40%
increase)




22% baseline
62% post-outreach

Weed-free lawn, very important (2%
increase)




43% baseline
45% post-outreach

Green or weed-free lawn, very
important (8% decrease to 3% increase)




71% to 69% baseline
63% to 72% post-outreach
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Understanding of Natural and Conventional Lawn Care Practices

[FALSE] The
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It is very important
fertilizers do not
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weed-and-feed
clippings on the to prevent water
Grass clippings affect water quality
have an attractive Aerating your lawn outweighs the risk lawn reduces the from running off should never be
in local rivers,
yard without using is as important as of overusing weed
need to use
the lawn when
blown or swept
lakes, and Puget
chemical pesticides
fertilizing
killer
fertilizer
watering
into the street
Sound

Figure 65. South Sound participant and nonparticipant understanding of natural and conventional
lawn care practices
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16%

34%
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7%

11%
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10% 4% 5%

13%

13%
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Participants

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

11%

55%

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

Participants

8% 4% 2%2%

71%

Participants

Nonparticipants
(baseline)

7% 6% 2% 4%

76%

Participants

Participants
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17%
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Participants and nonparticipants understanding of lawn care practices varied by practice.
Both groups had a strong baseline understanding regarding keeping grass clippings out of the street and
preventing runoff when watering. About 70% of participants and 53% of nonparticipants disagreed with
a false statement that fast-release fertilizers do not affect Puget Sound. About 51% of participants and
37% of nonparticipants disagreed with a false statement that the convenience of weed-and-feed
outweighs the risk of overusing weed killer (meaning they agree that the risk is not worth using weedand-feed); these lower percentages indicate that more outreach will be needed on the risks of weed
killer and techniques for controlling weeds efficiently.

Understanding of Yard Care Product Contribution to Water
Pollution
Figure 66. South Sound participant understanding of the contribution of yard care products to water
pollution

Fertilizers
from yards
Pesticides and
herbicides
from yards

45%

27%

50%

0%
20%
(Major cause of pollution) 7 or 6

24%

5

40%
4

3

9%

3% 1%

8% 4% 2%

60%
80%
2 or 1 (Not a cause of pollution)

100%

At baseline, most participants understood that fertilizers, pesticides, and herbicides from
yards were a major cause of water pollution.
Nonparticipants were not asked these questions. Participants may have signed up for the program
because they had a greater baseline understanding of the effects of these products.

Subgroup Comparison by Understanding of Yard Care Product Contribution
to Water Pollution
Participant baseline, post-outreach and behavior change levels were cross-tabulated and compared for
subgroups based on their baseline understanding of whether key yard care products contribute to water
pollution. Differences were not statistically tested and are reported in Figure 67 only when the
difference was greater than 25 percentage points. In general, participants who strongly agreed that
fertilizers and pesticides are a major cause of water pollution showed higher levels of behavior change
for the practices where differences were substantial than participants who only somewhat agreed.
Appendix D-14 presents a summary table with complete subgroup comparison data.
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Figure 67. South Sound participant subgroup comparisions by understanding of yard care product
contribution to water pollution
Greatest change in behavior or
understanding

Practice
HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Use weed-and-feed (any
amount)

Strongly agree (6 or 7) that fertilizers
and pesticides are a major cause of
water pollution (64% decrease)



HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Use fast-release fertilizer
or weed-and-feed

67% baseline
6% post-outreach

Strongly agree (6 or 7) that fertilizers
and pesticides are a major cause of
water pollution (33 to 34% increase)



Fertilize in May,
September, or October

4% to 6% post-outreach

Strongly agree (6 or 7) that pesticides
are a major cause of water pollution
(61% decrease)



Always sweep fertilizer
back on the lawn

69% to 70% baseline

26% to 29% baseline
61% to 62% post-outreach

Strongly agree (6 or 7) that fertilizers
are a major cause of water pollution
(29% increase)




51% baseline
80% post-outreach

Least change in behavior or
understanding
Somewhat agree (4 or 5) that fertilizers
and pesticides are a major cause of
water pollution (25% to 27% decrease)




46% to 50% baseline
21% to 23% post-outreach

Somewhat agree (4 or 5) that pesticides
are a major cause of water pollution
(27% decrease)




43% baseline
17% post-outreach

Somewhat agree (4 or 5) that pesticides
are a major cause of water pollution
(11% decrease)




41 baseline
29% post-outreach

Somewhat agree (4 or 5) that fertilizers
are a major cause of water pollution
(5% decrease)




71% baseline
67% post-outreach
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Change in Understanding of Lawn Care Practices and Effects on
Water Quality
In the post-outreach survey, participants were asked to self-assess their change in understanding about
natural yard care practices and the effects of conventional yard care practices.
Figure 68: South Sound participant change in understanding of lawn care practices and effects on
water quality

Natural lawn care practices

57%

The effect of conventional lawn
care practices on water quality
and the environment

48%

0%
Increased a lot

31%

20%

Increased Somewhat

10% 2%

35%

40%

60%

Increased a little

13%

80%

3%

100%

Did not change

Almost all participants said the program increased their understanding of natural lawn care
practices and of the effect of lawn care practices on water quality and the environment.
Supporting these survey results, 15% of participants mentioned avoiding chemical use as one of the
most useful practices they learned from the program when asked in the medium-term post-outreach
survey.

Behavior Change, Knowledge, and Understanding Outcomes
After being accepted into the program, South Sound participants took a baseline survey on their yard
care habits regarding mowing; fertilizer use; watering; lime, aeration, and soil testing; pest, disease, and
weed management; and general understanding of natural lawn care practices. While the final lawn care
coach home visits took place in fall 2014, participants received program reminder emails and were able
to claim the aeration rebate through March 2015. Six months after completing the lawn coaching and
three months after the formal program end date, they took a follow-up survey covering many of these
topics and changes they had made since the workshops.
This section summarizes behavior change outcomes measured by these surveys. Randomly selected
nonparticipants took similar “before” and “after” surveys. This report notes where changes in
participant behavior may be due to outside factors (such as weather, region-wide education, or yard
care product manufacturer advertising) where similar changes were seen in nonparticipants.
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Figures in this report are been rounded to the nearest percentage point. As a result, the sum of
“baseline” and “change” figures may not appear to equal the “post-outreach” figure, but each figure is
independently the most accurate rounded amount.
In the narrative findings, two icons indicate the level of behavior change (H, M, or L) from baseline to
medium-term post-outreach and the post-outreach use ( , , ) as follows:
Behavior Change

H High behavior change



20 or more percentage points

M Moderate behavior change



10 to 19 percentage points

L Low behavior change



Less than 10 percentage points

Post-Outreach Use
High post-outreach use




70% or more for preferred practices
25% or less for harmful practices

Moderate post-outreach use




40% to 69% for preferred practices
26% to 60% for harmful practices

Low post-outreach use




Less than 40% for preferred practices
More than 60% for harmful practices

Unless otherwise noted, charts and tables use the following notations regarding the statistical analysis:
(P)

Indicates that only participants showed a statistically significant difference between
baseline and medium-term post-outreach adoption levels.

(NP)

Indicates that only nonparticipants showed a statistically significant difference between
baseline and medium-term post-outreach adoption levels.

(P)(NP) Indicates that both participants and nonparticipants showed a statistically significant
difference between baseline and medium-term post-outreach adoption levels.
(W)

Indicates that question wording was different between before and after survey,
requiring responses to be combined for statistical comparison. This notation can be
combined with (P), (NP), and (P)(NP).

Additional details on results are presented in Appendix D—South Sound Results Tables.
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Key Findings
Figure 69. South Sound lawn care practices, sorted by practice type
Type

Yard Care Practice or Understanding

Using Weed-andFeed

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Using weed-and-feed
(any amount) (P)(NP)
Use slow release, natural, or organic fertilizer
(P)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Use fast-release fertilizer
or weed-and-feed (P)
Calculate lawn area and application rate to
determine fertilizer use (P)
Calibrate spreader when using new fertilizer
(P)(NP)
Know how much nitrogen was applied (any
amount) (P)

Choosing
Fertilizer

Applying Fertilizer

Baseline Use

Change in
Behavior/Understanding

Post-Outreach Use

63%

H

38%

H

60%

H

18%

H

47%

65%

35%

H

36%

71%

3%

H

25%

28%

Always sweep fertilizer back onto lawn

36%

M

11%

48%

Fertilize in May, September, or October

64%

L

7%

71%

5%

L

6%

11%

46%

H

89%

L

6%

94%

3%

H

59%

62%

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Fertilize in January or
February
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Weed: broadly apply
Managing Weeds
weed-and-feed or weed killer (P)
Weeds: pull, dig, tolerate, or spot-treat

-47%

16%
55%

-51%

93%
9%

-35%

11%

Soil Testing

Plan to test soil every 3 years or more often
(P)

Applying Lime

Apply lime every 2-3 years (P)

31%

H

60%

91%

Aerating

Aerate lawn every 2 years (P)(NP)

34%

H

49%

84%

Mowing

Sharpen mower blade every year (P)

27%

H

37%

64%

51%

H

21%

72%

48%

M

17%

65%

Mow 2-3" or higher (P)

91%

L

6%

98%

Measure sprinkler watering rate (tuna can
test), if waters (P)

17%

H

43%

60%

Water once a week or less

36%

M

11%

47%

46%

L

-9%

36%

19%

L

-2%

17%

Sometimes or always mulch mow in dry
months (P)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in wet
months (P)

Watering

ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE: Water two to three
times per week
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Waters daily or every
other day

Notes: For measures of soil testing, baseline use describes actual past behavior, while the change in behavior reflects the
intention of participants to conduct a soil test in the future. The unusually dry weather in 2015, when participants took the
medium-term post-outreach survey, may have affected watering practices.
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Figure 70. South Sound lawn care practices, sorted by level of behavior change
Type

Yard Care Practice or Understanding

Applying Lime

Apply lime every 2-3 years (P)

Baseline Use

Change in
Behavior/Understanding

Post-Outreach Use

31%

H

60%

91%

Plan to test soil every 3 years or more often
(P)
Use slow release, natural, or organic fertilizer
(P)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Use fast-release fertilizer
or weed-and-feed (P)

3%

H

59%

62%

38%

H

55%

93%

60%

H

-51%

9%

Aerating

Aerate lawn every 2 years (P)(NP)

34%

H

49%

84%

Using Weed-andFeed

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Using weed-and-feed
(any amount) (P)(NP)
Calculate lawn area and application rate to
determine fertilizer use (P)
Measure sprinkler watering rate (tuna can
test), if waters (P)

63%

H

18%

H

47%

65%

17%

H

43%

60%

27%

H

37%

64%

35%

H

36%

71%

46%

H

3%

H

25%

28%

51%

H

21%

72%

48%

M

17%

65%

Soil Testing
Fertilizing
Fertilizing

Fertilizing
Watering
Mowing

Sharpen mower blade every year (P)

Calibrate spreader when using new fertilizer
(P)(NP)
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Weed: broadly apply
Managing Weeds
weed-and-feed or weed killer (P)
Know how much nitrogen was applied (any
Fertilizing
amount) (P)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in dry
Mowing
months (P)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in wet
Mowing
months (P)
Fertilizing

-47%

16%

-35%

11%

Watering

Water once a week or less

36%

M

11%

47%

Fertilizing

Always sweep fertilizer back onto lawn

36%

M

11%

48%

Watering

ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE: Water two to three
times per week

46%

L

Fertilizing

Fertilize in May, September, or October

64%

L

7%

71%

Mowing

Mow 2-3" or higher (P)

91%

L

6%

98%

Managing Weeds

Weeds: pull, dig, tolerate, or spot-treat

89%

L

6%

94%

5%

L

6%

11%

19%

L

-2%

17%

Fertilizing
Watering

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Fertilize in January or
February
HARMFUL PRACTICE: Waters daily or every
other day

-9%

36%

Notes: For measures of soil testing, baseline use describes actual past behavior, while the change in behavior reflects the
intention of participants to conduct a soil test in the future. The unusually dry weather in 2015, when participants took the
medium-term post-outreach survey, may have affected watering practices.
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Practices that Protect Water Quality
After the program, at least 40% of participants were using all the key practices that directly protect
water quality, as shown in Figure 71. At least 70% were avoiding products that harm water quality:
weed-and-feed, fast-release fertilizer, and broadly applied weed killer.
Notably, the program achieved a high level of behavior change in reducing weed-and-feed use: the
share of participants who used this product decreased from 62% to 16%.
As described below, the program also achieved varying levels of behavior change in practices that
support a healthy yard and reduce the weed, pest, and disease reasons for which people typically use
toxic yard care products.
Figure 71. South Sound adoption of practices that protect water quality
H

Avoiding weed-and-feed use

H

Avoiding fast-release fertilizer use

H

Aerating every two to three years

H

Calibrating the fertilizer spreader when using a new fertilizer

H

Avoiding broad application of weed killer

H

Calculating the lawn area and fertilizer application rate

M

Sweeping fertilizer back onto the lawn

Where the Program is Working Effectively
H
The largest reported percentage changes in participant behavior were in practices
associated with program incentives: applying lime, using slow-release or organic fertilizer
instead of fast-release fertilizer, aerating, and avoiding weed-and-feed.
The largest observed behavior changes after the program were in practices related to program
demonstrations and incentives. Lime application, use of slow-release or organic fertilizer (with
consequent avoidance of fast-release fertilizer and weed-and-feed), and aeration of lawns increased
among participants by at least 45 percentage points each. More than three-quarters of participants
were using these practices at the end of the program.
These results are consistent with participant survey responses indicating these practices were among
the most useful things they learned during the program and the information they most commonly
shared with others.
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H
Practices with the next largest reported percentage changes were related to
calibrating spreaders, avoiding broad application of weed killers, and mulch mowing in dry
months.
These practices are all associated with outdoor demonstrations. In addition, avoiding broad application
of weed killers (which also includes weed-and-feed) could also be associated with the program
incentives, which provided a free fertilizer that participants could use instead of pollution-generating
alternatives.

L
While there were low to no changes in fertilizing timing, mowing height, using at least
one least-toxic weed management technique, and watering frequency, these practices were
high to begin with.
While use of these practices was high before and after the program, these topics should not be removed
from future programs. For example, while reported behavior change was relatively small, some
participants mentioned in the post-outreach survey that mowing height (14% of participants) and mulch
mowing (12%) were among the most useful things they learned. In contrast, while most participants
were using at some least-toxic weed management techniques before and after the program,
interviewed participants reported that they need more information and resources to manage weeds and
pests, particularly large infestations.

H
Participants made substantial changes but have room for improvement in planning to
test their soil every three years, calculating lawn area to determine fertilizer use, measuring
sprinkler watering rates, and sharpening mower blades.
While participants made substantial changes in these areas, the post-outreach use for the practices
(60% to 65%) indicates that more education or incentives may be needed to motivate the remaining
participants. For soil testing, 62% of participants plan to test their soil again within the recommended
three years, although more plan to test within five years (73% total).

H
A quarter more participants know how much nitrogen was applied to their lawn, but
substantial room for improvement remains.
Before the program, almost no participants (3%) could state how much nitrogen was applied to their
lawn, compared to 28% after the program. Even fewer reported that it was no higher than the
recommended amount (16%).The low knowledge after the program may be due in part to the fertilizer
incentive: participants were not required to calculate and purchase the correct quantity of fertilizer they
needed because the program provided exactly the quantity they needed.
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Where the Program Achieved Moderate Change but Room for Improvement
Remains
M
Participants made modest changes and have substantial room for improvement in
mulch mowing in wet months and always sweeping fertilizer back onto the lawn.
While participants made modest changes in these areas, the post-outreach use for the practices indicate
that more education or incentives may be needed to motivate participants. Fewer than half of
participants reported always sweeping fertilizer (48%) after the program.

Detailed Findings
Weed-and-Feed Use
Figure 72: South Sound participant weed-and-feed use
HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Use weed-and-feed
(any amount) (P)(W)

16%

63%

Baseline

Post-Outreach

∆ = -47%

Change/Decrease (∆)

H
The share of participants who reported having used weed-and-feed decreased by
nearly three-quarters after the workshops.
While the share of nonparticipants using weed-and-feed did not change substantially (32% in baseline
and 35% post-outreach), those using it reported using it more frequently in the post-program survey
compared to the baseline survey.

H
While 16% of participants used weed-and-feed after the program, about one-quarter
(27%) may use it in the future.
In the medium-term post-outreach survey, participants were presented with a list of the natural lawn
care practices they had been taught during the program and asked to mark them as “will use,” “won’t
use,” and “not sure.” One of the practices was “never use weed-and-feed.” Approximately 27% of
participants selected “won’t use” for this practice, a higher share than reported using weed-and-feed in
2014. There are two likely explanations for this discrepancy. First, the results may be inaccurate as
question wording may have confused participants into thinking they should mark “won’t use” if they
planned to follow the practice of “never use weed-and-feed” rather than “will use” (which they marked
for the other BMPs in the list). Second, the results may be accurate if participants are not willing to rule
out the possibility of ever using weed-and-feed in the future.
The evaluation team believes that it is equally or more likely that participants are reluctant to rule out all
future use of weed-and-feed. When put in context of the entire question with the other practices, the
question is less confusing than when presented alone. In addition, compared to other practices, many
more participants said they were “not sure” whether they would never use weed-and-feed, supporting
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the hypothesis that participants were hesitant to rule it out rather than confused. In addition, several
interviewed participants mentioned challenges with or requested more information on eliminating
weeds and pests without toxic chemicals, indicating they may not yet feel confident they can avoid
chemicals such as weed-and-feed.

Fertilizer Choices
In this section, participants were asked to choose from a long list of fertilizer types. In this comparison,
participants were asked to select from a long list of fertilizers, including weed-and-feed.
Figure 73: South Sound participant fertilizer type used

Use slow release, natural,
or organic fertilizer (P)

HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Use fast-release fertilizer
or weed-and-feed (P)

38%

9%

Baseline

93%

∆ = 55%

60%

Post-Outreach

∆ = –51%

Change/Increase (∆)

Change/Decrease (∆)

H
Use of slow-release or organic fertilizers more than doubled, with almost all
participants using these products after starting the program.
The statistically significant increase in the use of slow-release or organic fertilizer was supported by the
free fertilizer provided to all program participants, in addition to hands-on lessons on why and how to
use this product. While most participants (96%) plan to continue using slow-release fertilizer,
jurisdictions may need to help them overcome key challenges mentioned by participant during
interviews: they perceive that slow-release fertilizer is carried by few yard care stores and perceive the
product to be costly.

H
Participants also substantially decreased use of fast-release fertilizer or weed-andfeed after starting the program.
Again, this change was likely supported by the free slow-release fertilizer provided to participants. In this
comparison, participants were asked to select from a long list of fertilizer types, including weed-andfeed.
Note that this question came before the question focused on weed-and-feed, so participants may not
have realized that they used the product without the extended definition that weed-and-feed contains
both fertilizer and weed killer. Alternatively, participants who used weed-and-feed might have selected
a different description of the product (such as “chemical fertilizer”) when asked to mark which fertilizers
they use.
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Fertilizer Application Methods
Application Practices
Figure 74: South Sound participant fertilizer application practices
Calculate lawn area and
application rate to determine
fertilizer use (P)

18%

Calibrate spreader when
using new fertilizer (P)(NP)

65%

35%

Baseline

∆ = 47%

71%

Post-Outreach

∆ = 36%

Change/Increase (∆)

H
The share of participants who calculated their lawn area to determine how much
fertilizer to use substantially increased, although one-third did not perform this practice.
During the program, program staff calculated lawn area and provided the recommended amount of
fertilizer for the participants, which may have reduced the share who said they performed this practice
in 2014. The vast majority of participants (88%) intend to continue this practice in the future.

H
The share of participants who calibrated spreaders when using new fertilizer
substantially increased after the program, although nearly one-third did not perform this
practice.
Spreader calibration posed challenges that additional education, personalized assistance, or information
on choosing spreaders that are easier to calibrate could address. Program staff said that the time
allocated to fertilizer application demonstrations was too short, and several participants reported
struggling with spreader settings in both surveys and phone interviews. Despite these challenges, most
participants (79%) plan to continue calibrating their spreader in the future.
In the same period, more nonparticipants reported calibrating their spreaders (15% baseline and 26%
post-outreach), but the increase was not nearly as large as the change among participants.
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Awareness of Nitrogen Quantities
Figure 75: South Sound participant nitrogen awareness
Know how much nitrogen
was applied (any amount) (P)

3%
28%
Baseline

∆ = 25%
Post-Outreach

Change/Increase (∆)

H
The share of participants who knew how much nitrogen was applied to their lawn
substantially increased after the program, but most still did not know the amount.
One possible explanation is that the program provided participants with the amount of fertilizer they
needed, so participants may not have fully absorbed the information in the same way they would have if
they had to perform the calculations and purchase fertilizer themselves.

Fertilizer Clean-up Practices
Figure 76: South Sound participant fertilizer clean-up practices
Always sweep fertilizer
back onto lawn

36% 48%
Baseline

∆ = 11%
Post-Outreach

Change (∆)

M
The increase in participants who sweep excess fertilizer back onto their lawns was not
statistically significant, and less than half of participants reported doing this practice in the
post-program survey.
While almost all participants said they intend to perform this practice in the future (93%), it seems
unlikely they will start sweeping without additional education or motivation if they did not do so during
the program.

Fertilizer Timing
Figure 77: South Sound participant fertilizer timing
Fertilize in May, September,
or October
HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Fertilize in January or February

64%

5%

71%

11%

Baseline

∆ = 7%

∆ = 6%

Post-Outreach

Change/Increase (∆)
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L
There was no statistically significant difference in the months when participants
fertilized, and one-quarter continued to fertilize during mid-winter and mid-summer.
Fertilizer is best applied in late spring or early fall (May, September, or October) and should not be
applied in winter (January or February). Most participants were already fertilizing during the
recommended periods, and the small change was not statistically significant. However, slightly more
participants fertilized in mid-winter after the program (indication that behavior change went in the
wrong direction, although the difference was not statistically significant).

Weed Management
Figure 78: South Sound participant pest, disease, and weed management practices

HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Weed: broadly apply
weed-and-feed or weed killer (P)

11%

46%

Weeds: pull, dig, tolerate,
or spot-treat

∆ = –35%

89% 94%
Baseline

Post-Outreach

∆ = 6%

Change/Increase (∆)

Change/Decrease (∆)

H
Fewer participants used toxic weed management techniques, with one in ten using an
undesirable technique after the program.
When asked how they manage weeds, fewer participants reported broadly applying weed-and-feed or
weed killers after the program. While participants significantly improved this behavior, interview results
indicate that participants still want more information on how to treat weeds, pests, and disease
particularly large infestations. Without additional education and assistance, these behavior gains may be
temporary. During interviews, several participants mentioned difficulty addressing weeds and pests
without toxic products as a challenge and asked for more information on identifying and eliminating
pests, weeds, and moss.

L
Most participants were already using at least one least-toxic weed management
technique before the program and continued doing so.
A large majority of participants reported using the recommended pest, disease, and weed management
techniques of hand-pulling, digging, spot-treating with vinegar-based or clove oil products, or tolerating
some weeds.
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Soil Testing
Figure 79: South Sound soil testing intentions
Plan to test soil every 3 years
or more often (P)(W)

3%
62%
Baseline

∆ = 59%

Post-Outreach

Change/Increase (∆)

H
Participants learned the value of soil tests: more than 60% of them plan to test their
soil within the next three years, whereas almost none had tested before the program.
73% plan to test their soil within five years. In an open-ended survey question about the most useful
lessons from program, soil pH and the soil test results were frequently mentioned.

Lime and Aeration
Figure 80: South Sound lime and aeration practices
Apply lime
every 2-3 years (P)(W)
Aerate lawn
every 2 years
(P)(NP)(W)

31%

34%

Baseline

91%

84%

Post-Outreach

∆ = 60%

∆ = 49%

Change/Increase (∆)

H
Three times as many participants applied lime compared to before the program, and
almost all plan to continue in the future.
Similar to slow-release fertilizer, the significant increase in the use of lime was supported by the free
lime incentive. Also similarly, most participants (93%) plan to continue using lime in the future.

H

More than twice as many participants aerated compared to before the program.

While high overall, the share of participants who aerated their lawn showed a smaller increase and
lower post-outreach use than the share who used slow-release fertilizer and lime practices. While
participants received a free aerator rental, several interviewed participants mentioned experiencing
challenges in renting and transporting the aerator. Participants were also offered a $30 discount on
hiring a professional lawn aeration service, but interviewed participants did not mention this option.
Participants were not asked whether they plan to continue aerating lawns in the future. Because
aerating is important for maintaining healthy soil, additional education or assistance may be needed to
increase this practice. While nonparticipants also changed their use of this practice, the difference
appears minor, particularly in comparison to the change in participant practices. In the same period,
nonparticipants were slightly more likely to aerate their lawn every three years or more (15% baseline
and 19% post-outreach).
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Mowing
Figure 81: South Sound participant mowing practices
Mow 2-3" or higher (P)
Sharpen mower
blade every year (P)(W)

91% 98%

27%

∆ = 6%

64%

Baseline

∆ = 37%

Post-Outreach

Change/Increase (∆)

L
Slightly more participants reported mowing two to three inches or higher after the
workshops.
After the workshops, more participants reported mowing two to three inches or higher (91% baseline to
98% post-outreach). When asked what practices they plan to continue in the future, 97% selected
mowing two to three inches high.
Despite the small amount of reported behavior change measured in the surveys, during the interviews
and surveys, participants frequently mentioned mowing higher as among the most useful things they
learned or biggest changes they made.

H
More than twice as many participants reported sharpening their mower blades
compared to before the program, and even more plan to do so in the future.
The number of participants who sharpened their mower blades at least once in the last year increased
substantially (27% baseline and 64% post-outreach). More participants (85%) said they would continue
to sharpen mower blades at least annually in the future. Despite the large behavior change, some room
for improvement remains.
Figure 82: South Sound participant mowing practices
Always mulch mow
in dry months

36% 48%

Sometimes or always mulch
mow in dry months (P)

Always mulch mow in
wet months

51%
34%

Sometimes or always
mulch mow in wet months (P)

72%

39%
48%

Baseline

∆ = 12%

∆ = 21%
∆ = 5%

65%

Post-Outreach

∆ = 17%

Change/Increase (∆)

H
Participants reported a large behavior change in sometimes or always mulch mowing
in dry months, but nearly 30% never mulch mow even in dry months.
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M
Participants reported a smaller change in always mulch mowing in dry months and in
mulch mowing in wet months.
While a dry fall 2014 and spring 2015 may have further encouraged participants to mulch mow in the
typically wet months of April, May, and October, participants also reported increasing mulch mowing in
the typically dry months of June through September. The majority of participants (71%) say they plan to
continue mulch mowing, although they may not intend to leave clippings on the lawn every time they
mow.
In contrast, fewer nonparticipants reported always mulch mowing in dry months in the post-program
survey (31% baseline and 24% post-program).

Watering
Figure 83: South Sound participant watering practices
Measure sprinkler watering
rate (tuna can test), if waters
(P)(W)

17%

HARMFUL PRACTICE:
Waters daily or every other day

17%

60%

19%

∆ = -2%

ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE: Waters
two or three times per week

36% 46%

Water once a week or less (W)

36% 47%

Baseline

Post-Outreach

∆ = 43%

∆ = –9%

∆ = 11%
Change/Increase (∆)

Change/Decrease (∆)

H
More than three times as many participants measured their sprinkler water time
compared to before the program, but half of participants using sprinklers did not conduct this
one-time practice, despite the unusually hot summer.
Despite the unusually dry summer (participants were surveyed in June through August 2015) and rising
cost of water (for example, in Olympia), additional education or tools appears to be required to cause
residents to adopt this important yet simple practice.

M
More participants watered once a week or less, primarily shifting from watering two
to three times a week before the program.
At the same time, some participants started watering daily or every other day. These mixed results may
have been, in part, due to an unusually hot summer. The program’s recommendation was to water one
inch per week spread over two watering sessions.
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Understanding of Watering Amount per Week
Participants were asked about how much water a lawn needs per week to stay green in the summer to
gauge baseline understanding. This question was not asked on the post-outreach survey due to space
constraints, although participants may have increased their knowledge and understanding by attending
the workshops.
Figure 84. South Sound participant baseline knowledge and understanding of watering amount per
week for a green lawn
Less than 1 inch

5%

1 inch (correct)
1 to 2 inches

31%

5%

2 inches

7%

3 inches or more

6%

I don’t know

46%

Before the program, nearly half of participants (46%) said they did not know how many
inches of water a lawn needs per week to stay green in the summer.
In contrast, nearly one-third of participants wrote in the correct quantity of one inch per week on the
baseline survey. Watering amount was not asked on the medium-term survey, so the change in
understanding was not measured. Education on the correct amount to water per week for a green lawn,
as well as for a brown lawn during drought dormancy, will be important to water conservation efforts in
future years.
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Most Useful Information and Social Diffusion
In the medium-term post-outreach survey, participants were asked about the most useful things they
learned during the program and about whether they shared information with others (social diffusion).

Most Useful Information
Figure 85: South Sound participants—most useful topics learned about during the program
Fertilizing techniques and
slow-release fertilizer

47%

Applying lime

37%

Aerating

28%

Soil conditions and
their importance

28%

Impacts of chemicals

15%

Smart watering
techniques

15%

Mowing high

14%

Mulch mowing

12%

Environmental impacts
of yard care

9%

Avoiding chemicals

6%

Other topic

29%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

When asked in the medium-term post-outreach survey to name most useful things they learned in the
program, nearly half of participants (47%) mentioned fertilizer, including using slow-release fertilizer and
proper measurement and application techniques. Other frequently mentioned topics were applying lime
(37%), aerating (28%), and understanding soil conditions (28%). Participants also mentioned the impacts
of chemicals (15%), smart watering methods (15%), and mowing higher (14%).
In interviews conducted with 20 participants, more than a third of interviewees stated that the most
useful thing they learned was the need to switch to environmentally friendly products. Many
interviewees appreciated learning about how to build and maintain healthy soil by fertilizing properly,
applying lime, and aerating. Several also mentioned proper mowing technique—particularly mowing
higher and mulch mowing—as one of the most useful things they learned. When asked about topics for
future education programs and educational videos, interviewed participants commonly suggested nontoxic weed and pest management along with the core soil and mowing practices.
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Social Diffusion
Figure 86: South Sound participants—number of people shared with, among survey respondents

82% of
surveyed
households
shared
information
with others

Each sharing
household
shared with 5.1
people
(average)

500 extra
people
reached

Note: As with other figures, these numbers include only participants who completed the medium-term post
outreach survey.

Participants were asked in the medium-term post-outreach survey whether they shared information
about natural yard care with others. Four-fifths of respondents (82%) reported sharing information,
reaching an estimated 500 additional people. Social diffusion more than tripled the program’s reach
from a base of 190 households.
The South Sound program reached a total of 190 households; the number of individuals represented by
those households was not measured. Participating households were asked in the medium-term postoutreach survey whether they shared information about natural yard care with others. Four-fifths of
respondents (82%, or 98 households) reported sharing information, reaching a total of 500 additional
people. As a result, survey respondents that reported sharing information are calculated to have
reached an additional 5.1 people on average per household.
Participants who did not complete the survey may also have shared information, further increasing
social diffusion. If these calculations are applied to all 190 participating households, social diffusion may
have reached a total of 800 additional individuals (190 households x 82% x 5.1 people per household).
Figure 87: South Sound participants—type of people shared with, among participants who shared
Neighbors

82%

Friends

55%

Family

50%

Coworkers

40%

Other person or I don't remember

2%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

100%
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Figure 88: South Sound participants—topics shared, among participants who shared
Applying lime

82%

Aerating

70%

Using slow release fertilizer

67%

Mowing grass 2-3 inches high

54%

Leaving grass clippings
on the lawn (mulch mowing)

44%

Getting your soil tested

37%

How to control moss

37%

Avoiding lawn chemicals

35%

Avoiding "weed & feed"

31%

Sharpening or replacing
mower blades

27%

Watering 1 inch per week

23%

How to apply fertilizer

Sweeping up fertilizer or
lime that lands on pavement

18%
7%
0%

20%

40%

60%

80%
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Participants most frequently shared information with neighbors (82%) and also shared information with
friends (55%), family (50%), and coworkers (40%). They most frequently shared information on applying
lime (82%), aerating (70%), using slow-release fertilizer (67%), and mowing two to three inches high
(54%).

Program Costs
City of Olympia staff provided program cost figures for implementing the South Sound program. The
core project team and evaluation team determined that program costs in 2015 would better represent
the costs of this program model because Olympia incurred one-time startup costs in 2014—the first year
this program was fully implemented—that it will not incur in the future. Costs for grant administration
were excluded to enable comparison to the North Sound program, which was funded by a different
grant with different administration requirements. Costs for program evaluation were excluded because
future programs are not expected to conduct such intensive evaluations. Implementation costs do not
include 34 hours of time from volunteers at the demonstration workshops.
The 2015 South Sound program cost approximately $77,000 to reach 141 households for a cost of nearly
$550 per household, as shown in Figure 89. Nearly half of program implementation costs went to lawn
coach home visits (49%), while incentives and the demonstration workshops accounted for 23% of costs
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each. Although lawn coach visits and incentives were costly, participants rated these elements highly in
helping change their lawn care practices.
Figure 89. South Sound 2015 program costs
Cost Category

Type

Recruitment

Total Cost
$3,615

Recruitment mailing

Expense

$1,552

Recruitment and participant selection

Staff time

$2,063

Lawn coach home visits

$37,712

Meetings with lawn coaches

Staff time

134 spring and 112 fall visits

Consultant

Assessment forms (printing expenses)

Expense

Data entry for property evaluations

Staff time

Free soil test incentive (151 properties)

$834
$30,448
$203
$6,227
$6,618

Soil analysis (Wilbur Ellis)

Expense

$5,220

Sample collection and lawn measurement (Washington Conservation Corps)

Consultant

$1,398

Free fertilizer and lime incentive

$8,570

Fertilizer and lime purchase

Expense

Aerator rental $30 rebate incentive

$8,570
$2,508

33 rebates

Expense

Rebate processing

Staff time

Demonstration workshops (7 workshops on 3 days)

$990
$1,518
$18,092

Planning

Staff time

$5,189

Implementation

Staff time

$4,068

Presenters

Consultant

$7,771

Door prizes

Expense

$275

Space rental

Expense

$664

Supplies

Expense

$125

Total program cost

$77,115

Participating households 141
Cost per household

$547

Note: this table excludes costs for grant administration and program evaluation.
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4.

North Sound and South Sound Comparisons

Overview
While the two programs addressed some of the same behaviors—such as proper mowing, fertilizer
choices, using lime, and aerating—they cannot be compared statistically because the two programs
differed substantially in their target audiences, breadth of topics covered, goals, and level of outreach
intensity, as shown in Figure 90. When compared qualitatively, the results should be considered within
each program’s particular context.
For instance, in the North Sound, participants received 50 minutes of lecture on natural lawn care in a
large workshop format (up to 75 participants per lecture). In the South Sound, participants received six
hours of hands-on education on this topic area including two hours in a personalized home visit and four
hours in small demonstration workshops (no more than 20 participants per workshop). The South Sound
program also provided incentives that directly support the desired behavior change (free soil test, free
lime and fertilizer, and discount aerator rental).
More information on the elements, activities, logistics, and details of each program can be found in:





Appendix H-01—Final Project Report for G1400481
Appendix H-02—North Sound Logistics Guide
Appendix H-03—South Sound Logistics Guide
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Figure 90. Summary of key differences between North and South sound programs
Target
Audience

Topics
covered

Goals
Outreach
intensity

Incentives

Program
History

North Sound Program
Residents of detached single-family
homes on properties sized less than one
acre within urban growth areas. The
program reached 451 households in 2014.

Natural lawn and yard care practices
including planting; “Right Plant, Right
Place” principles; healthy soils;
composting; sustainable landscape design;
and natural pest, weed and disease
control.
Reduce all pollutant runoff from lawns
and planting beds.
Education and technical assistance,
reaching more households at a lower level
of engagement.

Three 2-hour lecture workshops with
up to 75 participants per workshop

Diagnostic and identification technical
assistance from WSU Master
Gardeners at lecture workshops
Participants received 6 hours total of
education that included just under one
hour on each of the following 6 topics:
Natural Lawn Care; Smart Watering; Right
Plant, Right Place; Natural Pest, Weed &
Disease Control; Growing Healthy Soil; and
Sustainable Landscape Design.
Small incentives used to reward
participants for attending lectures and
completing surveys.

Well-established program:
 Piloted in 2010
 Full implementation in 2012

Refinements in 2013

South Sound Program
Residents who (1) live in detached single-family
homes on properties sized less than one acre, (2)
own their home, (3) maintain the lawn themselves,
and (4) currently use fast-release chemical
fertilizers. The program reached 190 households in
2014.
Natural lawn care practices addressing grass lawns
and not planting beds.

Reduce nutrient and pesticide pollutant runoff from
lawns.
Education and technical assistance, reaching fewer
participants at a higher level of engagement.
 2 hours of personalized, at-home education
from lawn care professionals, spread over two
home visits
 4 hours of hands-on demonstrations with no
more than 20 participants per demonstration
 Ongoing lawn care email updates throughout
the year-long program
Participants received 6 hours of education on
Natural Lawn Care.

Large incentives used to directly support behavior
change:
 Free soil test
 Free lime and slow-release fertilizer
 Discount on aerator rental
Small incentives also used to reward attending
workshops and completing surveys.
New program:
 Piloted in 2012
 Full implementation in 2014
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Figure 91 shows the elements of each program in the context of a continuum of public involvement.
Programs that provide more intensive outreach with technical assistance (such as the South Sound
program’s site visits) are typically expected to result in more action and behavior change per participant,
although they often reach a smaller number of total participants. In addition, incentives that directly
support behavior change (such as the free lime and fertilizer provided by the South Sound program) are
typically expected to increase behavior change, at least during the period in which the incentives are
provided. Additional research is needed to determine whether specific incentives create lasting behavior
change.
Figure 91. Natural yard care (NYC) programs, 2014 public involvement continuum
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Key Findings
As noted above, results were not analyzed statistically; this analysis considers a difference of 10
percentage points in survey responses to be meaningful. This section compares changes in mowing,
fertilizing, using lime, aerating, and watering. While both programs addressed weed management,
making direct comparison is impractical because the South Sound survey instrument asked only about
practices to manage weeds in lawns while the North Sound survey instrument also addressed practices
to manage weeds in planting beds (such as covering bare soils with mulch to prevent weeds).
Figure 92: Comparison of lawn-focused North Sound and South Sound program behavior changes
levels
Practice

North Sound
Behavior Change

South Sound
Behavior Change

Apply lime at least every 2-3 years

L

4%

H 60%

Aerate at least every 2 years

L

8%

H 49%

Used slow-release or organic fertilizer

H 24%

H 55%

H -27%

H -51%

M 12%

H 43%

L

L

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Used fast-release fertilizer
or weed-and-feed
Measure sprinkler watering rate (tuna can test),
if waters
ACCEPTABLE PRACTICE:
Water two to three times per week
HARMFUL PRACTICE: May use weed-and-feed
in future
Water once a week or less

5%

Demonstration

-9%

H -48%

H -36%

L

M 11%

-8%

South Sound
Extra Strategies
Incentive
Demonstration
Incentive
Demonstration
Incentive
Demonstration
Incentive
Demonstration

Always mulch mow in wet months

M 19%

L

5%

Demonstration

Sometimes or always mulch mow in dry months

M 18%

H 21%

Demonstration

H -53%

H -47%

M 18%

M 17%

L

L

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Used weed-and-feed
(since outreach)
Sometimes or always mulch mow in wet
months
Mow 2-3" or higher
Always mulch mow in dry months

9%

M 14%

Demonstration

6%

Demonstration

M 12%

Demonstration

HARMFUL PRACTICE: Water daily or every other
L 2%
L -2%
day
Note: this table shows changes in behavior as a percentage of total surveyed participants, not scaled to the
baseline level of behavior. For example, 22% of North Sound participants applied lime in the baseline and 26%
applied lime post-outreach, for a change of 4% of participants (26% minus 22%).
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Both programs resulted in significant and substantial behavior change in many of the
practices they addressed.
This substantial behavior change indicates that both programs used effective program models and were
well implemented. Both participants and program staff praised the programs and recommended
continuing them in the future, with some modifications.

Both programs had varied results in behavior change and participant use of key practices
after the programs.
While a few practices in each program showed little to no behavior change, most showed moderate to
high levels of behavior change with remaining room for improvement.

South Sound incentives, supported by outdoor demonstrations, appear to have been a major
factor in short-term behavior change.
After the programs, a much higher share of South Sound participants reported using practices that were
supported by incentives (free fertilizer, free lime, and $30 discount on aerator rental) compared to
North Sound participants. These practices were also supported by outdoor demonstrations. As a result,
the incentives coupled with demonstrations appear to have contributed substantially to behavior
change in the associated practices. However, additional research is needed to assess whether South
Sound participants continue using slow-release fertilizer, applying lime, and aerating without the
incentives and, if so, what is the optimal level and format of incentives to maximize behavior change
while minimizing program costs.

South Sound outdoor demonstrations also appear to be a strong factor, although behavior
change results varied by practice.
The South Sound program provided outdoor demonstrations without incentives for watering and
mowing practices. South Sound participants had higher levels of behavior change for measuring
sprinkler watering rates but similar or lower levels of behavior change for mulch mowing.

The South Sound program cost more than twice as much per participating household as the
North Sound program while addressing fewer practices.
While the South Sound program achieved greater behavior change in specific lawn care practices, it also
cost more than twice as much per household compared to the North Sound program ($550 South Sound
and $250 North Sound) and did not address as many other yard care practices that can protect water
quality.

Jurisdictions would benefit from testing a hybrid program that combines large lectures and
small outdoor demonstration workshops, with and without incentives.
Given the differences in program cost and results, jurisdictions would benefit from testing whether a
program with lectures and outdoor demonstrations—but without the lawn coach home visits and
incentives—results in a similarly high level of behavior change. In addition, the South Sound program
should evaluate whether the incentives given to 2014 participants resulted in lasting behavior change in
2016 or 2017.
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Detailed Findings
Weed-and-Feed Use

HARMFUL
PRACTICE:
May use weedand-feed
in future

HARMFUL
PRACTICE:
Used weedand-feed
(Since outreach)

Figure 93. North and South Sound weed-and-feed use
NS

14%

SS

16%

NS

66%

63%

19%

SS

∆ = –53%

∆ = –47%

66%

27%

∆ = –48%

63%

Baseline

∆ = –36%

Post-Outreach

Change/Decrease (∆)

Both programs decreased the use of weed-and-feed in similar amounts, when participants
were asked directly about this product.
More participants reported using weed-and-feed when asked directly about the product than when
asked as part of a broader question about fertilizer use. When asked this way, similar percentages of
participants reported using weed-and-feed before (66% North Sound and 63% South Sound) and after
(14% North Sound and 16% South Sound) the outreach.

Fertilizer Choices

HARMFUL
PRACTICE:
Used fast-release
Used slowfertilizer or weed- release or organic
and-feed
fertilizer

Figure 94. North and South Sound fertilizing practices
NS

30%

SS

38%

NS

SS

54%

23%

93%

50%

9%

Baseline

∆ = 24%

∆ = 55%

∆ = –27%

60%
Post-Outreach

∆ = –51%
Change/Increase (∆)

Change/Decrease (∆)
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While both programs increased the use of recommended fertilizers and decreased the use of
discouraged fertilizers, free fertilizer combined with a hands-on demonstration appears to
have made the South Sound program more effective.
Participants in both programs increased their use of recommended slow-release, natural, or organic
fertilizers and decreased their use of discouraged fast-release fertilizer and weed-and-feed. The South
Sound program’s larger behavior change, resulting in almost all participants (93% South Sound) using
the recommended fertilizer, was likely due to three factors (1) participants signed an agreement to use
these products during the program, (2) the program gave participant free slow-release fertilizer, and (3)
participants received more intensive education including a hands-on demonstration of how to use this
product. To adopt this practice, North Sound participants needed to find and purchase fertilizer on their
own, leading a smaller share (54% North Sound) of participants to use the recommended fertilizer.
While most South Sound participants said they would continue using recommended fertilizers, future
research is needed to assess whether this behavior change will be sustained over time once they must
obtain fertilizer on their own.

Applying Lime

Apply lime at
least every 2-3
years

Figure 95. North and South Sound lime use
NS

22%

SS

26%

31%
Baseline

∆ = 4%

91%
Post-Outreach

∆ = 60%
Change/Increase (∆)

While both programs increased the use of lime, South Sound participants were more likely to
have used these practices than North Sound participants.
Applying lime nearly tripled among South Sound participants (31% baseline and 91% post-outreach).
While the reported application of lime increased only slightly among North Sound participants (22%
baseline and 26% post-outreach), many participants said they plan to apply lime in the future (56% did
or plan to apply). Some potential explanations for these differences include that South Sound
participants:







Received a free soil test.
Heard a lecture on the importance of soil pH on lawn health.
Received a hands-on demonstration on how to apply lime.
Had access to spreader equipment (also used for applying fertilizer).
Were given free lime.

In contrast, the North Sound lecture workshops spent minimal time on the importance and use of lime.
As with fertilizer use, future research is needed to determine whether South Sound participants will
continue to use this practice without the free lime incentive.
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Aerating

Aerate at least
every 2 years

Figure 96. North and South Sound aerating practices
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SS

19%

27%

34%

∆ = 8%

84%
Baseline

Post-Outreach

∆ = 49%
Change/Increase (∆)

Similarly, both programs increased the use of aeration, with South Sound participants more
likely to have used these practices than North Sound participants.
While the reported use of aeration increased among North Sound participants (19% baseline and 27%
post-outreach) about the same amount as reported lime use, more participants said they plan to aerate
in the future (71% did or plan to apply). In the South Sound, participants substantially increased use of
aeration (34% baseline and 84% post-outreach).

Mowing
Figure 97. North and South Sound mowing height

Both programs had similar effects on mowing two to three inches or higher, with most
participants doing this practice both before and after the programs.
While participants in both programs reported similar levels of mowing two to three inches or higher
both before and after the programs.
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Sometimes or
always mulch
mow in
wet months

Always mulch
mow in
wet months

Sometimes or
always mulch
mow in
dry months

Always mulch
mow in
dry months

Figure 98. North and South Sound mulch mowing practices (for participants who mowed)
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Both programs had similar effects on always or sometimes mulch mowing in dry months, but
the North Sound program yielded greater change in reporting always mulch mowing in wet
months.
Participants who reported “always” mulch mowing or “not mowing” at all during specific months were
characterized as always mulch mowing when they mowed. A second analysis added in participants who
reported “sometimes” mulch mowing. Most behavior change levels were similar between the two
programs except that North Sound participants reported a larger increase in always mulch mowing in
wet months compared to South Sound participants.

Watering
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Figure 99. North and South Sound watering measurement practices
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More participants in the North and South Sound measured the watering rate of their
sprinkler after the programs, with a much larger increase in the South Sound.
The share of South Sound participants who had measured their sprinkler watering rate more than
doubled after the program, whereas the share of North Sound participants increased at a lower rate.
While the South Sound program did not provide an incentive for this practice, it was included in the
outdoor demonstration workshops. South Sound participants received visual, hands-on learning for this
practice; North Sound participants did not.

HARMFUL
ACCEPTABLE
PRACTICE:
PRACTICE:
Water daily or Water two to
every other three times per Water once
day
week
a week or less

Figure 100. North and South Sound watering frequency practices
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North Sound participants slightly increased watering frequency while of South Sound
participants reduced their watering.
While the South Sound program recommended watering one inch per week spread over two watering
sessions, 11%% of participants shifted from watering two to three times per week to watering once a
week or less. After the outreach, fewer North Sound participants watered once a week or less.
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Social Diffusion
Participants in both programs shared information widely, expanding the reach of both programs. While
slightly more participants in the South Sound shared information with others, each participant in the
North Sound who shared information reached slightly more people (Figure 101 and Figure 102).
Figure 101: North Sound participants—number of people shared with, among survey respondents
77% of
surveyed
households
shared
information
with others

Each sharing
household
shared with 5.6
people
(average)

1,040 extra
people
reached

Figure 102: South Sound participants—number of people shared with, among survey respondents
82% of
surveyed
households
shared
information
with others

Each sharing
household
shared with 5.1
people
(average)

500 extra
people
reached

Social diffusion was measured to have more than double the reach of the North Sound program from a
base of 627 participants to an additional 1,040 people. If participating households that did not respond
to the survey shared information at the same level, social diffusion may have expanded the program’s
reach more than four times to about 2,575 individuals (additional reach = 451 total households x 77% x
5.6 people per household). North Sound participants who shared information were more likely to have
shared with friends (71%) and family (70%) than with neighbors (50%).
In the South Sound, social diffusion also expanded the program’s reach from a base of 190 households
to an estimated 500 additional people. If participating households that did not respond to the survey
shared information at the same level, social diffusion may have expanded the program’s reach to
approximately 800 additional individuals (190 households x 82% x 5.1 people per household). South
Sound participants who shared information were more likely to have shared with neighbors (82%) than
with friends (55%) or family (50%). The South Sound program did not track the number of individuals in
each participating household, preventing direct comparison with social diffusion in the North Sound.
Seeking and sharing information in yard care from friends and neighbors is common nationwide. A
national gardening survey in 2014 found that half of consumers with a lawn or garden (51%) obtained
plant and gardening information from friends and family.5

5

Garden Writers Association Foundation, “Garden Trends Research Report: October 2014 Survey,”
conducted by TechnoMetrica Market Intelligence, 2014.
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5.

Recommendations

This section presents the evaluation team’s recommendations for improving natural yard and lawn care
education programs in the Puget Sound region. Recommendations are based on a survey of program
leads, staff members, workshop presenters, lawn coaches, and WSU Master Gardener volunteers
(described collectively as “program staff”); surveys and interviews of program participants; and the
analysis of behavior change results from the program evaluation surveys.
Detailed results, findings, and additional recommendations from the interviews and surveys used to
develop these recommendations can be found in the following appendices:




Appendix G-01—Participant Interview Summary
Appendix G-02—Program Leads, Staff, Instructor, and WSU Master Gardener Survey Summary

Logistics Guides
These recommendations should be used in conjunction with the North Sound Logistics Guide (Appendix
H-02) and South Sound Logistics Guide (Appendix H-03), which provide more details on how these
programs were conducted. The recommendations in this section are intended to highlight program
activities that were particularly successful and should be repeated as well as to identify areas where the
logistics guide could be modified to reflect lessons learned from this evaluation.

Regional Programs and Resources
In considering these recommendations, it is important to understand that these programs benefit from
the support of other regional programs and resources, such as those described below. Without these
other programs and resources, the North Sound and South Sound programs would be less effective.

WSU Master Gardener Program
The North Sound lecture workshops rely on WSU Master Gardener volunteers certified through
additional training to provide recommendations on natural yard care. Snohomish County contributes
$20,000 to $25,000 per year to implement the Master Gardener training and certification program so
that trained volunteers are available to support the North Sound program’s lecture workshops.

Publications by Other Local Jurisdictions
Both the North Sound and South Sound programs also rely on information resources developed by other
local jurisdictions. The North Sound program uses Natural Lawn & Garden Guide publications developed
by the City of Seattle and revised with permission for Snohomish County audiences. The South Sound
program uses Common Sense Gardening publications developed by Thurston County based on previous
publications by WSU, the City of Seattle, King County, and others.
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Grow Smart, Grow Safe
Both programs also rely on the www.growsmartgrowsafe.org website, a unique resource that residents
can use to research the toxicity of yard care products and identify the least-toxic techniques and
products to address their weed, pest, and disease problems. The website provides a user-friendly way to
look up the hazard rating of specific yard care products registered for sale in Washington State. This
resource is currently funded by King County, Thurston County, and Metro (Oregon).

Recommendations Organization
The recommendations are organized into the following sections:










Program Model
Strategies for Teaching Specific Practices
Participant Recruitment
Participant Communication
Partner Coordination
Program Logistics
Take-Home Materials
Program Evaluation

Program Model
This section provides guidance for choosing a program model. Because similar natural yard and lawn
care practices can be used throughout the Puget Sound region, state and local jurisdictions should
coordinate to develop curriculum modules that individual jurisdictions can use as starting points and can
provide as a model for contracted presenters to use. Modules should include detailed outlines, talking
points, key messages, photos and other visuals (as feasible), demonstration ideas or materials,
electronic versions of take-home materials, videos, and online resources that any jurisdiction in the
region can customize and use. One example of regional cooperation is the effort to update the Natural
Lawn & Garden Guides.6
Both program models were effective, but they had different cost levels and breadth of coverage.
Accordingly, the evaluation team recommends that jurisdictions use a core program model consisting of
lectures and outdoor demonstrations. These methods were found to be effective at a lower cost than
lawn coach home visits, while covering a broader range of topics. Though they are effective, lawn coach
home visits are not recommended as a core program model because jurisdictions are not likely to be
able to sustain the substantially higher costs and more intensive staff time for coordination that this
model requires.

6

Snohomish County hosts these guides on its website.
Natural Yard Care: http://snohomishcountywa.gov/DocumentCenter/View/7260
Natural Lawn Care: http://snohomishcountywa.gov/DocumentCenter/View/7258
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Core Program Delivery Model: Lecture and Demonstration
Workshops
Combine lecture workshops with an outdoor demonstration workshop. Workshops must be taught by
dynamic, engaging, and informed yard care professionals who have proven expertise both in using
natural yard care practices (such as ecoPRO-certified professionals) and in presenting these practices in
workshops, lectures, and demonstrations. Program should use engaging experts as speakers to achieve
the same level of results measured in the North and South Sound programs.

Visuals and Displays
Workshops should involve extensive use of photographs, visual aids, and hands-on demonstrations.
Lecture workshops should include display stations with additional information resources, visual or
hands-on demonstrations, and experts to provide personalized education. Outdoor workshops should
primarily consist of hands-on demonstrations, described in more detail in strategies for teaching specific
practices.

Opportunity for Personalized Assistance
Lecture and outdoor workshops should offer participants the opportunity to ask questions and receive
personalized assistance from lawn and yard care professionals and WSU Master Gardener volunteers
who can identify plants and diagnose problems. Participants should be strongly encouraged to bring
plant samples, information on site conditions, lawn measurements, soil test results, and photos of their
yards or of plant problems.

Take-home Materials
All programs should provide take-home materials that support the core practices covered and list other
reliable and locally appropriate yard care resources including the city or county natural yard care
website (if available), www.naturalyardcare.info (if the local city or county site does not provide the
same resources), WSU Master Gardener volunteers, the local conservation district (if it provides
resources on natural yard care), www.growsmartgrowsafe.org, pertinent WSU Extension websites, and
books. Programs should balance providing participants with resources that cover the wide range of their
information needs with not overwhelming participants with too many resources. Programs might
achieve this balance by listing available resources in the core take-home materials and offering
supplemental resources only in a self-serve kiosk at the workshop or on a program website.

Outdoor Demonstrations
Demonstration workshops can be structured in two main ways: with a set schedule through which all
participants are rotated or a more flexible model in which participants choose which demonstration
sessions to attend. We recommend an approach similar to the South Sound demonstration workshops
in which participants rotate through demonstration stations on a set schedule, with time for questions
at the end of each session. This structure works well for a demonstration event with three to six stations
where it is important that participants learn key information from each station.
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However, a more flexible model may work better for a workshop that covers a wider variety of topics
and where some practices may not be relevant to some participants (such as turf aeration is not
relevant for participants without lawns). In the flexible model, presenters would start their
demonstrations on a published schedule, and participants would choose which demonstrations to visit.
Programs should choose the demonstration sessions that address the key practices covered in the
lectures. Suggested lists of sessions are presented in the demonstration workshop logistics section on
page 140.
If the program requires multiple workshops to reach all participants, continue to hold more than one
workshop on the same day (if held on a weekend) to reduce staff time for set-up and clean-up and to
reduce facility rental or custodial fees.
As with lectures, continue to use dynamic, engaging, and experienced yard or lawn care professionals as
instructors. In the South Sound program, these experts supplied the majority of demonstration
equipment in addition to being professional, knowledgeable, and trusted by participants.

Seasonal or Monthly Email Prompts
Programs should also invite participants to sign up for seasonal emails providing timely reminders that
serve as prompts for key practices, such as an email in spring about slow-release fertilizer and an email
in summer about smart watering. Programs can invite participants to sign up both during registration
and at each workshop.
Emails can also remind past participants how to use key resources (such as WSU Master Gardener
volunteers) and to use alternatives to chemical pesticides. Emails also keep past participants engaged
and enable social diffusion of program messages through ease of forwarding to neighbors, friends, and
family. Each email should include both subscribe and unsubscribe features.

Natural Yard Care Information Website
A well-organized website with natural yard and lawn care tips, detailed information, videos, and links to
other resources will support past participants who need reminders or more information and will enable
them to share information easily with others. Hosting this information on a collaborative regional
website, such as www.naturalyardcare.info, with links to local jurisdiction websites as appropriate,
would allow jurisdictions to pool funding and provide a wider range of information resources than if
each jurisdiction produced a separate website. In addition, cost savings from regional collaboration
could be used to optimize the website and resources for use on mobile devices.
The City of Olympia is developing video and radio advertisements promoting natural yard care and the
www.naturalyardcare.info website, to be completed in early 2016. STORM should collaborate to bulkpurchase regional advertising space for these promotions, after modifying to include information for all
funding partners.
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Optional Add-on Elements to Core Program Model
Online Videos
Online videos showing key practices from demonstration workshops allow participants to review lessons
after the workshop and share information with others to extend the reach of the program. Many videos
demonstrating natural yard care practices have been created by jurisdictions around the country. Local
programs should assess whether existing, publicly available videos can meet their needs, rather than
creating new videos. Using existing videos greatly reduces the cost of providing these valuable resources
to participants.
Videos should focus on step-by-step demonstrations (such as how to choose, use, and maintain
equipment; how to assess a yard’s sunlight and drainage conditions; and how to plant new plants). If
new videos or locally appropriate adaptions must be created, STORM and local governments should
participate in a joint effort because videos will be relevant region-wide. New videos created in a regional
partnership with STORM should use the Puget Sound Starts Here brand and have a consistent style
within a video series.
The City of Olympia, in partnership with STORM, is developing a natural lawn care video series that will
be available online in 2016 on the regional www.naturalyardcare.info website. The series covers the
following topics:






Introduction and overview of natural lawn care.




Watering—how much, how often, and how to care for lawns during drought.

Mowing: how to mulch mow, proper mowing height, and how to sharpen a mower blade.
Soil testing—how to collect soil samples.
Fertilizer and lime—how to choose and apply slow-release fertilizer and lime, avoid weed-andfeed, and when and how much product to apply.
Aerating, top-dressing with compost, and overseeding as the best defense against weeds and
moss.

Jurisdictions and STORM should collaborate to develop additional videos covering other natural yard
care topics, such as:



Weed, pest, and disease problems—how to collect samples, use WSU Master Gardener volunteers
and other resources to diagnose the problem, and use www.growsmartgrowsafe.org to choose
the least-toxic management method.



Mulch in beds—how to apply mulch to beds, factors to consider when choosing a mulch, benefits
of applying mulch, and how to sheet-mulch to replace lawns with beds.




Planting—how to prepare soil and new plants for planting.
“Right Plant, Right Place”—how to sketch a map of the sunny versus shady and wet versus dry
areas of a yard, perform a soil jar shake test, and use the Right Plant, Right Place guide to choose
plants.
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Curriculum Updates
Periodically expand the curriculum with new topics. Consider offering two-year programs rotated
through target geographic areas with an introductory series in one year and a series with specialized
topics in the second year.
Consider pilot-testing additional, shorter series on more advanced or specialized topics that build on the
current workshops and that may include more hands-on or demonstration components. In addition,
cross-promote workshops offered by local agencies (university extensions, conservation districts, cities,
and counties). Advanced or specialized topics may include:








Edible plants, including fruits and vegetables.



Water-saving irrigation techniques such as drip irrigation, timers, and irrigation audits.

Backyard composting.
Rain gardens.
Pruning for plant health.
Container gardening.
“Right Plant, Right Place” topics for specific garden challenges such as dry shade gardening, plants
for wet areas, or native plants.

Personalized Assistance through Home Visits
Providing personalized assistance through home visits increases both the amount of total education
provided and the amount of education that is relevant to each participant, but it also substantially
increases costs. These increased costs per participant may limit the number of participants a program
can reach. In addition, programs that want to reach many participants may not be able to find enough
yard and lawn care professionals who are also experts in educating about natural yard and lawn care.
For example, South Sound program staff reported difficulties in finding and engaging qualified lawn
coaches from their area who used natural yard care practices.

Incentives
The South Sound program plans to survey 2014 participants again in spring 2016 or 2017 to evaluate
whether they continue to use slow-release fertilizer, apply lime, and aerate when no additional
incentives are provided. If incentives are shown to create lasting behavior change, consider adding
incentives that reduce participant costs and other barriers to using recommended practices. Incentives
should directly address real or perceived barriers faced by participants, such as the cost or difficulty of
obtaining natural yard care products or equipment. If incentives are not shown to create lasting
behavior change, focus on offering or developing program elements that are effective and easier to
obtain funding for (such as demonstration workshops, more personalized education, or ongoing
prompts such as reminder emails).
To avoid confusing participants, incentives should be uniform for all participants in a given program,
unless the program is testing the effects of different incentive levels or formats.
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If the South Sound program’s additional survey of 2014 participants indicates that incentives offered
only once result in long-term change, jurisdictions should test different incentive models and amounts
that could reduce program costs, including:



Provide the product for free: this incentive model is most costly but reduces multiple barriers,
including cost and finding the product.



Provide a coupon or rebate that participants use at private retailers: this model may be easier to
implement but does not reduce barriers other than cost to participants. However, because
participants who take advantage of this incentive implement all the steps for obtaining the
product, coupons and rebates may foster the habit of identifying and purchasing natural yard care
products for themselves.



Provide the product at cost or a discount (sold by the program): this incentive model reduces
barriers to finding and obtaining the product but recoups some of the expense to reduce program
costs. This incentive model may require a nongovernmental partner to facilitate the sale of the
products.

When using incentives, incorporate a natural lawn care pledge to use the practices in the long term and
offer participants a yard sign to display their commitment to natural lawn and yard care. Social
marketing research shows that written pledges and public commitments increase the likelihood that
participants will follow through on conducting the covered activities.

Engagement of Local Nurseries or Corporate Home and Garden Stores
When possible, engage local nurseries or corporate home and garden stores in natural yard care
education, either through selling and promoting recommended products or through staff training to
provide natural yard care advice to customers. Programs can use point-of-sale shelf stickers or notices
that promote using the GrowSmartGrowSafe.org website or mobile app and that help identify natural
yard care products the store carries. Nurseries and garden stores may also be willing to offer discounts
or promotions for recommended products such as compost, mulch, slow-release fertilizer, lime,
drought-resistant plants, pest- and disease-resistant plants, drip irrigation, and other water-saving
devices.

Natural Yard Care Stewards
In an intensive program (such as the South Sound program), invite and train past participants to receive
additional training to become natural yard care stewards. These trained stewards can help support
demonstrations and recruitment in their neighborhoods. Feature the yards of active past participants as
examples of success.

Self-Guided Tours of Public Demonstrations of Natural Yard Care
Develop a self-guided tour of public gardens and parks that use and demonstrate natural yard care.
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Strategies for Teaching Specific Practices
Jurisdictions should choose which topics to cover based on the goals of their program and the interests
of their target audience. This section identifies strategies to increase the adoption of specific yard and
lawn care practices included in the North Sound and South Sound programs.
To meet NPDES permit requirements, programs should ensure they address the following topic areas
that directly reduce polluted runoff:








Avoiding weed-and-feed use.
Choosing and properly applying slow-release fertilizer.
Controlling weeds, pests, and diseases using least-toxic methods.
Applying mulch to planting beds.
Aerating and top-dressing with compost.
Storage and use of garden products.

Programs should then address relevant topic areas that reduce the need to use fertilizers and pesticides:






Building healthy soil through soil testing, applying lime, and preparing soil with compost.
Using “Right Plant, Right Place” principles and proper planting techniques.
Mulch mowing to feed the soil.
Using proper watering techniques for plant health and water conservation.

When teaching natural yard care, programs should integrate information on the connection between
yard care practices and the health of people, pets, and Puget Sound into lessons rather than presenting
environmental hand health information in a stand-alone workshop introduction session.
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Strategies in this section are labeled by type using the following icons:
Outdoor demonstration—stations and hands-on activities to include in outdoor
demonstration workshops.
Indoor display—displays to include in lecture workshops, for information conveyed visually on
a poster, three-dimensional display, or hands-on activity that can be conducted indoors.
Tools and assistance—strategies that directly help participants use a practice by reducing
barriers, such as difficulty recognizing recommended products in stores.
Information resource—such as fact sheets, guides, and webpages. Programs should avoid
overwhelming participants with too much information by listing key resources in the core
take-home materials and by providing supplemental resources online or by request. Programs
should identify and use existing guides to avoid duplication before creating new materials.
Messaging—key points to convey when teaching a practice.

Videos—visual lessons, often on practices presented in outdoor demonstrations, to allow
participants to review techniques at home.
Incentives—strategies that provide rewards or reduce costs to participants to encourage the
use of practices.
Strategies are also labeled according to their recommended priority level:



High—strategies that are expected to have high impact while being feasible and cost-effective to
implement.



Moderate—strategies that are expected to have moderate to high impact but may be more costly
or otherwise difficult to implement.



Low—strategies expected to have lower impact and be more difficult and costly to implement.
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Fertilizer Use
Use Slow-Release, Natural, or Organic Fertilizer and Avoid Weed-and-Feed
In both programs, large changes in participant behaviors indicate that education on avoiding use of
weed-and-feed was very effective. South Sound participants who were given free slow-release fertilizer
used the product instead of fast-release fertilizer or weed-and-feed and said they intend to continue
using it. However, programs will need to help participants overcome two key barriers to obtaining slowrelease fertilizer: having stores carry the product and having participants identify the product in stores.
Snohomish County has found that stores are increasingly carrying slow-release fertilizer but that
residents may not know how to identify the product in stores. Thurston County and Olympia have found
that stores in their area do not reliably keep slow-release fertilizer in stock; some national retailers may
not restock slow-release fertilizer after selling out in early spring and require customers to special-order
the product. When stores run out of slow-release fertilizer, residents may be more likely to use the fastrelease fertilizer that is readily available in stock.
Figure 103. Strategies for fertilizer choices
Type

Description

Priority

In lectures, videos, and a webpage, show participants how to identify and
choose slow-release fertilizer:

High





How to read the guaranteed analysis (NPK numbers).
Words that signal the fertilizer contains slow-release nitrogen.
Benefits and drawbacks between types of slow-release nitrogen.

Fertilizer is covered in the City of Olympia’s new video series, but
information on how to identify slow release fertilizer will need to be
added.
Offer a coupon with a discount on slow-release fertilizer redeemable at
stores that have agreed to promote this product. In addition to providing a
discount, the coupon is intended to inform participants how to identify
slow-release fertilizer and which stores carry the product.

High

Consider asking retailers and manufacturers of slow-release fertilizer if
they would fund the coupon values while the local jurisdiction funds the
design, printing, and distribution costs.
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Type

Description

Priority

Through a STORM natural yard care work group, coordinate on a local level
with individual stores and store managers to regularly stock and promote
slow-release fertilizer—and list participating stores and fertilizer
information on program webpages.

Moderate
(because
costly and
takes a lot of
coordination)

While independent nurseries are often more receptive than national
retailers, Northwest Natural Yard Days had some success in the past
working with individual store managers of chain stores. In addition, a
community effort on Vashon Island successfully worked with local store
managers of both national chain stores and local retailers to remove the
most toxic pesticides. Thurston County and Seattle Tilth are also working
on point-of-purchase programs to promote recommended yard care
products. Programs should review the successes and challenges faced by
these programs before implementing a similar campaign.
If additional research on the South Sound program shows that providing a
one-time incentive of free slow-release fertilizer creates lasting behavior
change, seek funding to provide free fertilizer sufficient for one application
for each participant (based on soil test results and lawn measurements).
This incentive could also be used to encourage participants to pay for a
professional soil test.

Low (because
costly)
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Fertilizer Application Techniques
Participants in the South Sound made moderate to high changes in fertilizer application techniques, but
room remains for increasing the use of recommended practices. North Sound participants were not
taught these practices.
Figure 104. Strategies for fertilizer application techniques
Type

Description

Priority

Offer an outdoor demonstration and create or promote an easy-to-use
online calculator that allows participants to use their lawn measurement
figures and soil test results to calculate the amount of:

High





Nitrogen in each bag or pound of fertilizer they are purchasing.
Fertilizer per square foot their lawn needs.
Total fertilizer they would need to buy.

Ideally, participants would need to have measured their lawn and
obtained a soil test before the workshop. Consider raffling a prize (such as
slow-release fertilizer) to participants who complete this task using their
actual lawn size and soil results.
Make sure to emphasize that no more than one pound of nitrogen per
1,000 square feet should be applied in any one application.
Demonstrate how to weigh fertilizer and properly store leftover fertilizer.
Offer a video on how to apply fertilizer (covered in the City of Olympia’s
new video series).

High

Offer an outdoor demonstration and website information on:

High




How to choose an easy-to-calibrate spreader.
Links to instruction on how to calibrate the spreaders most
commonly sold by local retailers.

If the demonstration is small enough, invite participants to bring their
spreaders for one-on-one calibration assistance after the sessions.
In fertilizer application lectures, fact sheets, and demonstrations, include
messages about the importance of sweeping fertilizer off hard surfaces
and the effects of fertilizer running off into local waterways (e.g., algae
blooms that close beaches for swimming and shellfish harvesting, fish kills)

High
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Fertilizer Timing
Participants in the South Sound made low changes in the timing of fertilizer application, and room for
improving this practice remains. North Sound participants were not taught these practices.
Figure 105. Strategies for fertilizer timing
Type

Description

Priority

Provide a one-page calendar on paper and online that identifies the
proper months for fertilizing and how to time fertilizing around aerating,
top-dressing with compost, and applying lime. Similar to the South Sound
information and record-keeping sheet (See example in the South Sound
Logistics Guide in Appendix H-03), include a space on the calendar for
participants to record their soil conditions, fertilizer needs, and spreader
calibration. On the reverse side, include key natural lawn care tips and
links or phone numbers for more resources. Consider using cardstock so
the calendar can be hung in a garden shed or garage.

High

If creating a natural yard care blog or sending seasonal or monthly email
updates, include timely reminders of the proper times to fertilize (and
cautions during times people improperly fertilize). Include tips and links
to resources on how to choose and apply fertilizer properly. Encourage
recipients to share emails and messaging through social media.

High
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Weed, Pest, and Disease Control
Many participants in both programs reported using at least one recommended technique before and
after the outreach. Participants in both programs reported large reductions in using weed-and-feed.
Nonetheless, in interviews many participants from both programs asked for more information on weed,
pest, and disease control methods.
Figure 106. Strategies for weed, pest, and disease control
Type

Description

Priority

Continue to emphasize:

High



The importance of correctly diagnosing yard and plant problems before
applying a treatment.



The availability of and how to use key resources:
 WSU Master Gardener volunteers (including how to find them)
 Grow Smart, Grow Safe (www.growsmartgrowsafe.org)
 WSU Hortsense website
(http://hortsense.cahnrs.wsu.edu/Home/HortsenseHome.aspx)
 Fact sheets available from the lecture program, such as the Natural
Pest, Weed, & Disease Guide.



Preventing problems is easier and cheaper in the long run and protects
the resident, pets, children, the local environment, and Puget Sound.



Problems can be prevented through using “Right Plant, Right Place”
principles, creating a healthy soil ecosystem, and maintaining a thick,
healthy lawn that can outcompete problems such as moss or weeds.

During the lecture, guide participants through the process of diagnosing and
choosing a control method for one or two of the most common weeds, pests,
or diseases.
Continue to have WSU Master Gardener volunteers available at workshops
and strongly encourage participants to bring plant samples for diagnosis.

High

Work regionally to preserve and maintain www.growsmartgrowsafe.org
website. This guide is a unique resource that residents can use easily to
research the toxicity of yard care products and identify the least-toxic
techniques and products to address their weed, pest, and disease problems.
This resource provides a user-friendly way to look up the hazard rating of
specific yard care products registered for sale in the State of Washington.

High

Communicate and collaborate with King County and other funding partners
(such as Thurston County and Metro in Oregon) to preserve and maintain this
resource. Explore developing and implementing a regional campaign to inform
the general public about this resource and how to use it.
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Type

Description

Priority

Encourage participants to use the WSU Extension’s online fact sheets that
show how to diagnose and manage common weeds, pests, and diseases that
affect yards in Puget Sound. Collaborate with WSU as needed to make the fact
sheets more visual, address commonly misdiagnosed issues (such as crane
flies, which rarely damage lawns in this region), and cover emerging problems.

High

Many information resources already exist that programs could use with or
without customizing. Examples of sources include WSU, Seattle Public Utilities
(ProIPM series), and Seattle Tilth.
Demonstrate crop rotation in a lecture demonstration or display. The North
Sound used this demonstration in its “Pest, Weed, and Disease Control”
lecture.

High

Provide lecture displays showing how to diagnose and manage the top one or
two weed, pest, and disease problems that relate to the lecture topic. For
example, provide a display on managing moss and dandelions at a lecture on
lawn care.

Moderate

Consider supporting a coordinated, region-wide effort to train all WSU Master Moderate
Gardener volunteers consistently on how to use www.growsmartgrowsafe.org.
Master Gardener volunteers can use this web resource at their in-store clinics,
once they diagnose a problem, to help residents know and understand which
control techniques are least toxic for the issue at hand. As budget allows,
provide more comprehensive training on natural yard care practices to
supplement the regular Master Gardener volunteer training.
Create a video showing the steps to diagnose and manage problems:




Collect samples properly.



Use www.growsmartgrowsafe.org to select the least-toxic management
method.

Moderate

Consult with WSU Master Gardener volunteers or use other information
resources.
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Soil Conditions
Soil Testing
While soil testing is important for understanding soil conditions, residents rarely test their soil. Few
South Sound participants had tested their soil before the outreach, although many planned to test it
again in the future now that they understand the importance of soil testing.
Figure 107. Strategies for soil testing
Type

Description

Priority

Demonstrate the components of soil and how it affects plants in a lecture
display or demonstration. The North Sound program used a lecture
demonstration titled “What’s in soil” in the “Healthy Soil and Composting”
lecture. Include pictures of the effects of improving soil conditions.

High

Demonstrate in a lecture display how to find a soil-testing service (listing local
options if possible) and how to read, interpret, and act on soil test reports. The
South Sound program used a lecture and slide presentation at its outdoor
demonstration workshops. Include pictures of the effects of applying the
proper amount of lime and fertilizer.

High

Provide a fact sheet or webpage on how to find a soil-testing service and how
to read, interpret, and act on soil test reports. Include an annotated soil test in
the fact sheet as an example.

High

Create a video showing how to collect a soil sample properly for soil testing
(covered by the City of Olympia’s new video series).

High
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Type

Description

Priority

Facilitate soil testing through partnering with a local agencies or soil-testing
service to offer a low-cost soil test in conjunction with the workshop. Work
with the soil-testing entity to:

Moderate




Use a standardized, easy-to-interpret report.



Provide clear instructions on how to use the test results.

Measure lawn or bed area while collecting the soil test (unless costprohibitive).

WSU encouraged residents to register for a reduced-cost soil test during the
first two sessions of its 10-part Growing Grocers Education Series held in 2015.
The first two sessions covered healthy soil. Conduct additional research with
WSU to assess the cost and effectiveness of this strategy.
To ensure accurate results, program staff or partners (such as a soil-testing
service provider) should collect soil samples or provide detailed instructions
and guidance for the homeowner to collect soil samples; past programs have
found that residents sometimes collect samples improperly (such as by
collecting potting soil). To make sample collection more efficient, try to
concentrate participants in one neighborhood and collect soil samples all on
one day.

Applying Lime
In the South Sound program, the combination of information on the importance of proper soil pH (to
allow nutrient uptake and support lawn health) along with the hands-on demonstration and incentive of
free lime appeared effective. In the North Sound, few participants applied lime after the program,
indicating substantial room for improvement. Unlike slow-release fertilizer, lime is sold by many stores
that carry yard care products, although residents may not understand why and how to use it properly.
Figure 108. Strategies for applying lime
Type

Description

Priority

Continue to emphasize that applying lime to improve soil conditions (in
conjunction with aerating) is important to:

High





Help lawns use the nutrients from fertilizer.
Prevent moss (if soil pH is the key contributor).
Support overall lawn health.

Refer participants to online resources that provide instructions for how to High
apply lime and show conditions of lawns before and after lime and
aeration.
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Demonstrate how to apply lime in an outdoor demonstration or video, in
conjunction with demonstrations on how to apply fertilizer. Applying lime
is covered by the City of Olympia’s new video series.

High

If additional research shows that providing a one-time incentive of free or
discounted lime creates lasting behavior change, seek funding to provide
free lime sufficient for one application (based on soil test results and
lawn measurements). This incentive could also be used to encourage
participants to pay for a professional soil test.

Moderate to
High (if
incentives
shown to
produce lasting
behavior
change)
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Aerating and Top-Dressing with Compost
In the South Sound program, the hands-on demonstration and the incentive of a discount on renting an
aerator appeared effective, at least in the short term. Other strategies (described below) may also
increase aerating of lawns. In the North Sound, few participants aerated their soil after the outreach,
indicating substantial room for improvement.
Figure 109. Strategies for aerating and top-dressing with compost
Type

Description

Priority

Offer an outdoor demonstration and video showing:

High





How to use an aerator.
How to top-dress with compost after aerating.
The difference that aerating and top-dressing with compost makes to soil
and soil health.

Aerating and top-dressing with compost is covered by the City of Olympia’s new
video series.
Encourage participants who live in the same neighborhood to coordinate on
renting an aerator and compost top-dressing equipment.

High

Help participants hold an aeration day in which all participants in a
neighborhood can jointly rent an aerator and top-dressing equipment (or can
jointly hire a professional to aerate and top-dress).

Moderate



For example, Snohomish Conservation District offers free “compost
parties,” typically reaching three to six households per party.



If facilitating a fee-based aeration day, consider offering a financial
incentive (such as free compost for their yard) to the participant who
leads the coordination for their neighborhood to compensate them for
their additional effort.



As another example, the City of Olympia’s Neighborhood Lawn Aeration
Program offers reimbursement for one-day rental of lawn aerator
equipment when three or more residents team up to aerate their lawns.

Invite participants who sign up when they register for lectures and
demonstrations and again at the workshops.
Consider offering a rebate on renting top-dressing equipment or purchasing a
top-dresser to loan to participants, in addition to offering a rebate on renting
aeration equipment or hiring an aeration professional.

Moderate
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Applying Mulch
By the end of the outreach, most North Sound participants reported keeping planting beds covered and
not using landscape fabric or plastic. However, they may benefit from additional visual displays or
demonstrations on mulching techniques.
Figure 110. Strategies for applying mulch
Type

Description

Priority

Demonstrate in a lecture display and lead attendees through information in
the Building Healthy Soils guide:

High






Problems caused by bare soil, landscape plastic, and landscape fabric.



How to apply the different mulch materials, including tools to use, the
depth of mulch to apply, and how to calculate how much mulch is
needed.



How to tell when to apply more mulch.

Benefits of applying mulch, including water conservation.
Proper materials to use for mulching.
Factors to consider when choosing the proper mulching material,
including photos showing the different looks achievable with each
mulching material.

Demonstrate in an outdoor workshop or video:



How to apply the different mulch materials, including tools to use, the
depth of mulch to apply, and how to calculate how much mulch is
needed.



Reinforce information taught in the lecture display:

High

 Problems caused by bare soil, landscape plastic, and landscape
fabric.
 Proper materials to use for mulching.
 Factors to consider when choosing the proper mulching material,
including photos showing the different looks achievable with
each mulching material.
 How to tell when to apply more mulch.
If the program is teaching participants how to remove or replace lawn,
present sheet mulching visually in a lecture display using photographs or
videos or in an outdoor demonstration workshop. Provide samples of
different mulches and photos showing how they look in application.

Moderate
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Preparing Soil for Planting
After the North Sound lecture workshops, most participants reported following recommendations for
mulching beds. While most also knew to use compost when preparing soil for planting, room for
improvement remains on knowing to mix compost into the soil six to eight inches deep across the entire
planting bed (not to individual planting holes).
Figure 111. Strategies for preparing soil for planting
Type

Description

Priority

Offer an outdoor demonstration and a video showing:

High




That compost is the proper soil amendment.



How to prepare soil when planting a single plant rather than an entire
bed.




How large a hole to dig and how deep to plant the plants.

How to mix compost 6 to 8 inches into the soil across an entire bed
(visually showing how deep this is and explaining why this depth is
important).

How to handle plants when planting them.

Refer participants to the Right Plant, Right Place guide for more information
and for plant lists.
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Mowing
Mulch Mowing
Both programs created moderate behavior change with moderate post-outreach use of mulch mowing,
indicating some room for improvement.
Figure 112. Strategies for mulch mowing
Type

Description

Priority

Education should emphasize that mulch mowing supplies 25% to 50% of a
lawn’s nitrogen needs, reducing the need for fertilizer.

High

Offer an outdoor demonstration or video using several mowers to show:

Moderate




How to determine if a mower is a mulching or non-mulching mower.



Mulch mowing tips for wet and dry months.

How to choose and install a mulching blade (as an alternative to
replacement).

Mulch mowing is covered by the City of Olympia’s new video series.
Offer a coupon or rebate for purchasing an electric mulching mower or a
mulching blade for an existing mower.

Low

Mowing Height
Little additional education is needed because use of recommended mowing heights was high both
before and after outreach.
Figure 113. Strategies for mowing height
Type

Description

Priority

Lecture display or webpage with photographs showing grass cut at
different heights and different cutting amounts (e.g., cutting one-third per
mowing), with notes on how each height and amount of cutting affects
lawn health. Mowing height is also covered by the City of Olympia’s new
video series.

High
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Blade Sharpening
South Sound participants made substantial changes but have room for improvement in sharpening or
replacing mower blades.
Figure 114. Strategies for blade sharpening
Type

Description

Priority

Offer an outdoor demonstration or video showing how to sharpen a blade at
home (covered in the City of Olympia’s new video series).

High

Provide a lecture display or webpage showing:

High








The difference between mowing with a sharp versus a dull blade.
When to replace a blade versus sharpen a blade.
How quickly a blade becomes dull.
How to find a blade-sharpening professional.
The typical cost for professional blade sharpening.
A blade-sharpening guide with photos for homeowners.

Right Plant, Right Place
In the North Sound program, participants reported large changes in understanding and using “Right
Plant, Right Place” principles, but additional room for improvement remains. Few participants reported
having sketched a map of the sunlight and drainage conditions in their yard. Participants may also need
assistance choosing plants for their yard conditions.
Figure 115. Strategies for “Right Plant, Right Place”
Type

Description

Priority

Continue to provide lists of plants that thrive in specific (especially challenging)
conditions and resources for finding more information and plant lists.

High

Walk participants through the Choosing the Right Plants guide, which includes
a template with instructions on how to identify and sketch a map of wet versus
dry, sunny versus shady, and heat sink areas of their yard.
Use a plant showcase display or slide show in lecture workshops to show
examples of plants that thrive in specific (especially challenging) conditions.

High

Continue to demonstrate the importance of soil conditions when following
“Right Plant, Right Place” principles using a “soil jarshake test” in a lecture
display with both a jar and photographs.

High
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Demonstrate in a lecture display or outdoor workshop how to conduct
research to determine a plant’s needs and characteristics, particularly pest and
disease resistance, cold temperature tolerance, and drainage needs. Show
participants how to:





High

Look up plant information online using common and Latin names.
Use online resources and books for information.
Seek information from Master Gardener volunteers and nursery
professionals.

Hold a workshop or create a video on how to sketch a map of their yard and
provide a template that participants can use at home. This workshop should
involve each participant sketching one designated area of the workshop site
with the demonstration instructor.

Moderate

Alternatively, the program could ask participants to bring a satellite view of
their yard from an online mapping service (such as Google Maps, Yahoo Maps,
Mapquest, and Bing Maps) for the sketching workshop.

Watering
While the South Sound program created high behavior change in measuring the sprinkler watering rate,
room for improvement remains. Most participants in both programs who watered their lawns watered
three times per week or less, with 47% to 61% watering once a week or less. Given predictions of a dry
year in 2016, programs should consider partnering with water purveyors to increase education on
efficient watering techniques, including during a drought.
Figure 116. Strategies for watering
Type

Description

Priority

Demonstrate measuring the sprinkler watering rate in outdoor workshops
(potentially as a display rather than as part of an active session) and in a
video (many already exist online). Watering is covered in the City of
Olympia’s new video series.

High

Watering lessons may need to better emphasize that proper watering
frequency results in a healthier lawn. Include instructions on how to water
lawns during a drought, either to keep a green lawn or to allow the lawn go
dormant. Continue to provide visuals demonstrating the connection
between watering frequency and lawn rooting depth.

High
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Type

Description

Priority

Provide a fact sheet, such as the Smart Watering guide, with instructions on
how to measure the sprinkler watering rate, a calculation template for
determining how long to water, instructions on watering frequency for
green and dormant lawns, and visuals showing the connection between
watering frequency and lawn rooting depth.

High

Given predictions for drier and hotter summers in the future, consider
developing a lecture, lecture display, or outdoor demonstration focused on
protecting and maintaining a landscape through extended dry seasons.
STORM should consider reaching out to regional water purveyors to
collaboratively develop and implement education campaigns that increase
awareness of and teach residents practices including:

High



Make every drop count by measuring the sprinkler watering rate,
fixing leaks, adjusting watering times, and using drip irrigation for
garden beds.




Aerate and top-dress lawns with compost to retain moisture.



Determine a plant’s watering needs before buying and match the
plant’s needs to your garden conditions.

Mulch landscaped beds with compost or other appropriate materials
to retain moisture.

Provide containers that participants can use to measure their lawn sprinkler
watering rate. If using educational home visits, have the lawn coach set out
the containers at the end of the site visit to encourage participants to
conduct the test immediately.

Moderate
to Low

Participant Recruitment
Program staff in both programs reported that recruitment worked well, and participants interviewed
recommended expanding recruitment to reach more people. North Sound program staff were very
positive about the mailers used for recruitment, with many noting that they must have worked well
given the large attendance at workshops. Program staff from both programs also expressed that
methods used to communicate with participants (primarily email) worked well and that similar methods
should be used for future efforts.
Recommendations for recruitment in the future are described in the sections below.
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Continue to Recruit Using Direct Mail and Flyers
Continue to use direct mailing for recruitment. For programs targeting specific geographic areas,
continue to use geographically targeted mailers and add other location-specific recruitment methods as
budget allows (such as flyers at community centers and utility bill inserts).
For multi-jurisdictional programs, continue inter-jurisdictional partnerships so that more widespread
workshop promotions can include residents of multiple jurisdictions. For instance, in the North Sound
program, a sign at the Mill Creek post office may be seen by residents that reside within the nearby
jurisdictions of Lynnwood, Everett, Mill Creek, Bothell, and unincorporated Snohomish County.

Update Marketing Materials Periodically
Vary the look of marketing materials periodically and test alternative materials for rural residents (who
appeared to have lower participation rates than urban residents in the North Sound). Include messages
and visuals that address the benefits of natural yard care:



Using the yard for a family recreation area; amenity to increase home value; pet play area; and
source of fruits, vegetables, and herbs. Participants identified these as important ways they use
their yard or lawn.



Improving the look and function of yards and making yard care more efficient.
 North Sound interviewed participants most commonly reported improving the look and
function of yards and making yard care more efficient as motivating their changes to yard
care practices.
 North Sound nonparticipants who reported making changes in the post-outreach survey said
their motivations were to make their yard look better (59%); spend less time on their yard
(36%); and avoid toxic pesticides, weed killers, or fertilizers (25%).7
 South Sound nonparticipants who reported making changes in the post-outreach survey
most frequently said their motivations were to make their yard look better (39%). About
quarter of respondents each chose the other responses: to avoid toxic pesticides, weed
killers, or fertilizers; to protect local water resources; because they learned new information
about lawn care; and to spend less time on their yard.

Expand Recruitment Methods
Expand recruitment methods

Recruit Using Past Participants
Recruit past participants to serve as neighborhood stewards who can invite and assist new participants.
Also feature lawns of past participants as examples of success. Offer participants lawn signs that
promote the program.

7

Respondents were allowed to select multiple responses.
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Encourage Participants to Invite Others
In the marketing materials and reminder emails to past participants, encourage participants to invite
their neighbors, friends, and family so they can share information and support each other after the
workshops. The North and South Sound programs did not use this tactic in 2014 so that the evaluation
could assess randomly selected participants and nonparticipants.

Promote Online
Promote the program through community websites (such as NextDoor.com) and social media.

Continue to Offer Translations at Workshops
Continue to offer language translation at workshops and consider conducting market research and a
pilot project to market a lecture series specifically for Spanish speakers as demand increases.

Consider Recruiting Door-to-Door in Target Neighborhoods
Other programs, such as Natural Yard Care Neighborhoods in Bothell, have found door-to-door
recruitment more effective than mailings alone. While this method reduces mailing costs, it increases
staff time, and King County jurisdictions have reported variable results, including high “no-show” rates
at workshops. When successful, this method could help a program to concentrate participants in one
neighborhood to obtain the following benefits:



Increase the effects of social norming (that is, natural yard care practices become normal and
expected in that neighborhood).





Reduce costs for collecting soil samples (if offering this service or incentive),
Enable the program to hold an aeration day for multiple participants.
Enable the program to locate workshops in a convenient location for all participants.

Future programs should obtain more information from jurisdictions that have used this method on its
challenges and successes.

Use Online Registration
Continue to use an online registration form, integrated with a baseline survey.
For programs that accept only participants who meet certain criteria, continue to include the clearly
defined participant selection criteria in recruitment materials and the registration form.
Place the registration link on an established webpage that has been optimized for search engines, such
as directly on the program’s main page (for example, on www.naturalyardcare.info as a regional portal
or on www.naturalyard.surfacewater.info for Snohomish County programs).
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Audience Targeting
Consider focusing recruitment on residents who have purchased a home within the past three years
(based on information from county auditor or assessor offices) because these residents were more likely
to register for the program than residents who had lived in their homes longer than three years.
However, programs should continue to accept all residents who otherwise meet program criteria.
Programs addressing practices related to fertilizing, using weed-and-feed, and mulch mowing should
target participants who place high importance on having a green or weed-free lawn. In the North Sound
at baseline, these participants were less likely to have implemented recommended practices and more
likely to have implemented harmful practices compared to participants who placed less importance on
these yard characteristics. However, these participants may also need extra encouragement or
incentives to make changes. In the South Sound, participants who placed more importance on having a
weed-free or green lawn showed lower levels of behavior change for the three practices where
differences in behavior change were substantial.
A comparison of subgroups in the South Sound found that participants who strongly agreed in the
baseline survey that fertilizer and pesticides are a major cause of water pollution showed higher levels
of behavior change than other participants for practices related to use of these products. At the same
time, participants who strongly agreed with these statements before the program were also less likely at
baseline to be implementing natural lawn care practices related to these products. Accordingly,
programs should consider including messages about protecting water quality in recruitment materials.
Otherwise, comparing survey results by subgroups did not identify clear trends to inform audience
targeting.

Participant Communication
Communicate Primarily by Email
Continue to use email, supplemented by phone calls as needed, for participant communication. For its
efficiency and effectiveness, email is recommended as the main communication method. In addition,
continue to provide a phone number that residents can call for questions and to register if they lack
internet access.
For efficient communication, continue to use pre-scripted welcome and reminder emails with mailmerge tools, updated as needed.

Increase Participant Engagement
Participants interviewed expressed enthusiasm about the program and requested ways to connect with
other participants in their neighborhood, obtain follow-up assistance, and continue participating in the
program.
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Maintain Contact with Participants
Maintain contact with participants throughout the program by sending monthly emails with tips and
updates and by providing a contact person, or at least a handbook, reference guide or website, for when
participants have questions or need reminders.

Foster Neighborhood Connections
Create opportunities for participants in the same neighborhood to connect. Options include:



List neighborhoods on participant nametags at workshops and encourage participants to arrive
early and mingle over coffee or refreshments to promote community.



Provide program yard signs so participants can see which neighbors are participating or have
participated in the past.



Work through established homeowners’ associations or key community organizers, if known.
Consider creating a program listserv or invitation-only Facebook group where participants in a
given program can share information and ask questions of each other. A listserv would also allow
the program coordinator to communicate easily with all participants, when personalized
communication is not needed.

Maintain Contact after the Program
Interviewed participants in the South Sound also requested ways to obtain follow-up assistance and
continue participating in the program. Continued engagement with past participants in all programs can
support behavior change through prompts, reminders, and information on new recommended
behaviors.



Offer a quarterly email with reminders to perform season-specific natural yard care practices
(such as when to aerate and top-dress with compost), prompts to contact the WSU Master
Gardener program (or other resources when appropriate) with questions, and promotions for
natural yard care educational videos and how-to demonstrations after the program. Contact
Seattle Public Utilities to learn what worked well with their quarterly “Savvy Gardener” email
communication to past participants, as well as the reasons it was discontinued.



Maintain contact with past participants and consider having them serve as neighborhood
ambassadors to share lawn care information with friends, family, and neighbors and to recruit
new program participants.
 Invite past participants to demonstration workshops or hold dedicated follow-up workshops
with reminders on key practices, information on new topics of interest, and the opportunity
to ask experts for advice.
 Feature the lawns of past participants as examples of success. Invite participants to take part
in a “before-and-after” series in which the program photographs their yard every year or two
to show change over time.
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For intensive programs, such as in the South Sound, consider training past participants to become
yard or lawn stewards who can help support demonstrations (led by yard or lawn care
professionals) and recruitment in their neighborhoods for future educational efforts.

Partner Coordination
Communication among Program Partners
Frequent communication among program partners was essential. Recommendations for future multijurisdictional efforts are described below.

Designate a Lead Entity and Delegate Work to Partners
Continue to have one lead organization responsible for managing the overall program in a defined
geographic area, but delegate work among partnering jurisdictions to share the burden of costs not
covered by grant funding. For example, each STORM Stormwater Outreach Group can coordinate
activities within its area, with one jurisdiction taking the lead while other jurisdictions provide support.

Communicate Regularly Using Email, Meetings, and Calls
Continue to use regular email updates and reminders, standing inter-jurisdictional meetings, and
dedicated conference calls among partner jurisdictions.
Continue to communicate after the workshops have ended through debrief meetings after each series
and through periodic email updates, such as on evaluation progress if appropriate.

Post Materials and Schedules on a Central Website
Continue to post locally appropriate materials and schedules to the STORM Natural Yard Care internal
web pages as appropriate and needed. Post documents to the web pages and send emails to partners
with hyperlinks to appropriate documents.

Curriculum Development and Communication with Presenters
Comments on the curriculum development process generally were positive for both programs. However,
in the South Sound, communication between the program staff and lawn coaches posed some
challenges in 2014 that were addressed in the 2015 program.

Establish Clear Expectations with Presenters and Communicate Regularly
Continue establishing clear expectations between presenters and program staff on communication
protocols, project schedule, recommended practices, and workshop content before the program begins.
For home site visits, such as lawn coaches, also establish clear expectations with program staff regarding
site visits and reporting requirements. Incorporate these expectations into the presenter or lawn coach
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contract, potentially using Olympia’s 2015 contract as a template. Include in the contract any required
planning and debrief meetings designed to tailor the curricula and presentation format.
Continue frequent, consistent communication with instructors and staff before workshops.

Develop Curriculum Guidelines Using Existing Resources or New Research
For a program covering a broad range of yard care topics, such as the North Sound program, continue to
base curriculum on the Natural Lawn & Garden Guides developed by the City of Seattle, updated and
tailored to local conditions as needed.
For programs developing or updating guidelines or curriculum, such as the South Sound program,
continue to conduct literature reviews and internet research on best practices for lawn and yard care
and also consult lawn and yard care professionals. South Sound program staff reported that the
research and consultation they conducted was very helpful.

Give Presenters Clear Curriculum Objectives
Continue to give presenters and instructors clear objectives and program information as they develop
curriculum, particularly if they will be required to teach specific practices.
Emphasize that presenters are expected to cover all specified topics they are contracted to lecture on
and to ensure their lectures do not conflict with the curriculum guideline document (such as the Natural
Lawn & Garden Guides). Work with the planning team and presenters to adjust curricula or workshop
length to cover all specific topics within an appropriate amount of workshop or demonstration time.

Require Visuals or Demonstrations in Lectures
Require lecture presenters to include a hands-on demonstration in their presentation intended to
convey how to implement a key practice. This element may be as simple as showing a brief video which
conveys “how to.”

Help Presenters Tailor Curriculum to Local Conditions
If applicable, hold a briefing meeting or share information on county- and city-specific yard care
programs, resources, and landscape examples (such as local demonstration gardens or parks).
At least one week before the workshop, provide presenters with a list of the top three or four relevant
questions that participants most frequently asked during registration. As feasible, presenters should
incorporate these topics into the regularly scripted lecture or be prepared to answer these questions
after the lecture.
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Program Logistics
Program Planning and Timing
Begin Planning at Least Six Months Ahead
Start upfront planning at least six months before the first workshop. This schedule allows sufficient time
for activities such as booking presenters, creating program and evaluation forms, designing and testing
the registration process, preassembling packets, and determining the timing and script for email
evaluations. Plan to finalize and test all forms and processes at least one month before beginning
recruitment.

Lecture Workshops Logistics
Comments from North Sound program staff about workshop logistics were generally positive. They
offered suggestions on keys to success and opportunities for improvement, as summarized below.

Select Appropriate Venues and Ensure Adequate Venue Staffing
Continue to use venues with good locations, sizes, parking availability, functionality, and venue staffing:



Continue to meet with venue staff ahead of time to understand particular venue considerations
and set-up needs, including acoustics, sightlines, sound equipment, and lighting.



Consider using venue staff, if possible, to help with set-up and take-down to give program staff
and WSU Master Gardener volunteers more time to interact with participants.



If using translators, locate them where they will not distract other attendees.

Facilitate a Smooth Check-in Process
Continue to ensure participant check-in at the workshops runs smoothly.



For large workshops (50 or more participants) continue splitting participant check-in into two lines
by last name and having two dedicated staff members for check-in.



Provide an incentive to arrive early to reduce the check-in rush before the presentation starts,
such as by advertising that WSU Master Gardener table will be available for consultation at least
half an hour before the presentation starts or by offering a door prize to people who arrive by a
set time.



Continue to meet with check-in staff before every workshop to review the process, roles, and
expectations to ensure consistent, excellent customer service across all workshops.
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Engage Residents during Workshops
For multi-jurisdictional programs, continue to involve city staff in engaging their residents:



Encourage city staff to be proactive in greeting and checking in participants, collecting evaluations,
and handing out door prizes.



Consider budgeting for the host jurisdictions to provide a refreshment table or an information
booth to create a place where participants can connect and learn about city programs and
resources.

Involve WSU Master Gardener Volunteers
Continue to invite WSU Master Gardener volunteers and continue to encourage participants in emails
and announcements at lectures to arrive early or stay late to ask questions one-on-one or in small
groups with these yard care experts.
Ask WSU Master Gardener volunteers to bring resources primarily on identifying plants and diagnosing
problems. Continue to provide additional natural yard care training to WSU Master Gardener
volunteers. Train WSU Master Gardener volunteers to know and point to the information in the takehome materials when providing advice to participants. Continue to hold debrief meetings with
participating WSU Master Gardeners volunteers after each workshop series season.

Modify Lecture Content
Integrate Smart Watering into Other Relevant Presentations
Integrate watering and irrigation into other yard care presentations rather than presenting it as a
standalone topic (such as integrating lawn irrigation with lawn care and bed irrigation with plant care).
According to program staff, several participants left during the break before the Smart Watering session
and some commented that they “already know how to water.” Integrating watering into other
presentations will ensure participants learn about this topic.

Reduce Overlap between Right Plant, Right Place and Sustainable Garden Design
Revise the Right Plant, Right Place and Sustainable Garden Design presentations to avoid overlap and to
focus more on practical, concrete information, including the following topics:



How to determine a plant’s needs and characteristics when choosing new plants, particularly pest
and disease resistance, cold temperature tolerance, and drainage needs (also cover these topics in
demonstration workshops).



How to use the Plant List booklet provided during the lectures to find plants that thrive in specific
(especially challenging) conditions and resources for more information and other plant lists.




More emphasis that the right plants fail in the wrong place.
More details on how to handle and plant new plants (also cover in demonstration workshops).
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How to use the Choosing the Right Plants guide, which includes a template with instructions on
how to identify and sketch a map of wet versus dry, sunny versus shady, and heat sink areas of
their yard.

Integrate Edibles, Where Appropriate
When asked to rate various uses of their yard, North Sound participants gave higher importance ratings
than did nonparticipants for using their yard as a source of fruits, vegetables, and herbs. For practices
presented in general workshops that apply to both edible and ornamental plants, include examples of
both types of plants.

Demonstration Workshop Logistics
South Sound participant feedback regarding the workshop implementation was positive. At least 85% of
participants for each of the sessions rated the workshop as very good or good, and 90% overall found it
to be worth attending. Nearly 80% said they experienced a moderate to large increase to their
understanding of how to implement lawn care practices. Based on program staff, lawn coach, and
participant feedback, the evaluation team offers the following recommendations for holding
demonstration workshops.

Cover Key Lecture Practices in Demonstration Sessions
Programs should choose the demonstration sessions that address the key practices covered in the
lectures. Figure 117 presents suggestions for sessions to include in outdoor demonstration workshops,
with notes on timing and possible incentives to offer as “door prizes” for attending. Ensure participants
have adequate time for questions by scheduling time for questions both at the end of each session and
at a dedication question session at the end of each workshop so participants can return to stations
where they had additional questions. Encourage participants to bring paper and pens for notetaking.
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Figure 117: Suggested outdoor demonstration sessions
Topics

Potential Incentives

Spring

Soil conditions, interpreting soil
test results, and calculating lawn
fertilizer and lime amounts

Free or discounted soil test

X

Applying fertilizer and lime to
lawns, weighing quantities, and
calibrating spreaders

Free or discounted fertilizer or
lime

X

Aerating, overseeding, and topdressing with compost

Free or discounted aeration,
aerator rental, or compost

Mowing (height, mulch mowing,
and blade sharpening)

Free blade sharpening at event

X

Watering lawns (measuring
sprinkler watering rate and
calculating watering times)

Free cups or timer to measure
watering

X

Controlling weeds and pests in
lawns
Assessing yard conditions by
sketching a yard map and testing
soil (shake test)

Free or discounted soil test

Choosing the right plant for the
right place (hold in same workshop
and planting right)

Fall

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

Planting right: preparing soil,
digging and filling planting holes,
handling plants, watering new
plants (hold in same workshop as
choosing the right plant)

Free or discounted compost

X

X

Choosing and applying mulch

Free or discounted mulch

X

X

Watering: choosing, inspecting,
and adjusting irrigation systems

Free watering timer or quick
disconnect fitting

X

Preventing weeds, pests, and
diseases in planting beds

X

X
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Continue to Use Yard Care Professionals as Presenters
Continue to use yard care professionals as instructors at the demonstration workshops, which allows
participants an opportunity to ask their questions to trusted experts. In addition, yard care professionals
often can supply equipment to use in demonstrations.

Ensure All Sessions Cover All Key Learning Objectives
To ensure all sessions cover all key learning objectives:




Develop a schedule and a script or key talking points for each workshop session.
Continue to ask presenters to rehearse and time their presentations on their own. If using yard
care professionals who are not experienced presenters, consider holding a dress rehearsal to
provide feedback as needed.

Incentive Logistics
Lessons learned on incentives logistics are based on the South Sound program’s experience.

Provide Door Prices for Attending Workshops
The North Sound and South Sound programs both found that drawing for small “door prize” incentives
related to the workshop topic, such as a watering timer during a watering lecture, were effective for
encouraging attendance, engaging participants, and demonstrating natural yard and lawn care items.

Distribute Incentives in Conjunction with Workshops
If possible, distribute lime and fertilizer only on the same days as the workshops for participant
convenience and as an added incentive to attend the workshop. If possible, hold the workshops at or
near where the lime and fertilizer are delivered; transporting these incentives on workshop days is
usually not feasible.
If incentives cannot be delivered on workshop days, distribute them after the workshops only to
participants who attended the workshops, ideally from one central location during a short period of
time to reduce staffing requirements.

Assure Participants that Fertilizer and Lime Quantities are Accurate for their
Lawn
When handing out fertilizer, explain that participants are being given the correct amount and explain
why they need less than they may have used in the past. Potentially provide a handout with the free
fertilizer that shows their soil test results, lawn size, and the calculations used to determine their
fertilizer amount. Consider holding a demonstration session or pre-workshop homework in which
participants calculate their fertilizer and lime needs using an easy-to-use worksheet; use the free
fertilizer and lime as an incentive for completing this exercise.
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Increase Promotion of Discount Aerator Rental Incentive
While all participants received the free soil test and most participants used the free lime and slowrelease fertilizer, fewer participants aerated their lawn. Ask lawn coaches to more strongly encourage
participants to take advantage the aerator rental incentive (if continuing) and to better emphasize the
benefits of aeration.

Continue to Offer the Free Soil Test
Continue to offer the free soil test. Although the soil test was less popular with the lawn coaches,
participants rated it as among the most useful program elements that helped them make changes.
Because the South Sound program was focused on reducing nutrient runoff, a soil test is vital so
participants can accurately determine how much fertilizer and lime to apply.

Yard or Lawn Coach Home Visit Logistics
These recommendations apply only to programs that choose to offer a yard or lawn coach home visit as
an add on to the core program. As discussed previously, this program model is costly and should be used
only if the core program model of lecture and outdoor demonstration workshops are not achieving the
desired level of behavior change.

Consider Offering Only One Home Visit
Consider offering only one lawn coach home visit per participant, potentially with an option to purchase
a second site visit for participants who request it. In interviews, some participants did not think the
second lawn coach visit was needed. In addition, lawn coaches noted that it was harder to schedule the
second lawn coach visit, possibly indicating that many participants did not value it as much as the first
visit.
In addition, consider replacing the second home visit with a second set of demonstration workshops to
serve as a refresher with more time given to questions. Ask participants to bring photos of their lawns
and of any pest, weed, or other issues they are concerned about with their lawn. Include a session on
how to care for their lawn the following year.

Ensure Smooth Coordination of Lawn Coach Visits
To ensure smooth coordination and communication between lawn coaches, jurisdiction staff, and
participants:



Streamline lawn coach visit scheduling by using an online scheduling system and providing contact
information only for participants who are ready for their visits.



Improve the system for obtaining permission to collect soil samples, potentially by obtaining
permission electronically during registration or by asking all registrants to print, sign, and mail the
permission form when registering (even before they know whether they have been accepted to
the program).
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Communicate to participants before both the first and second visits regarding the importance of
scheduling and following through with visits, especially before the second visit, which participants
appeared less interested in.

Lawn Coach Home Visit Program Timing and Schedule
The South Sound program had been designed to recruit participants before they applied fertilizer for
that year, requiring the early recruitment. However, the South Sound program staff found recruitment
to be a challenge in December when residents may have been thinking about holidays rather than their
lawns. A surge of late applications delayed other program activities such as soil testing and resulted in
scheduling challenges.

Consider Starting Lawn Program in Fall
Consider starting the program in fall to avoid the spring rush and test whether residents will sign up
earlier in the recruitment process if recruitment is conducted during summer. Otherwise, use additional
tools to encourage residents to sign up in January and February, such as asking previous participants to
recruit their friends and neighbors, going door-to-door in targeted neighborhoods, or offering extra
incentives for signing up by a specific date. For programs offering a soil test, ensure participants know
not to apply any lawn care products for eight weeks before the soil test.

Consider Alternative Schedule for Spring Start
If continuing to start the lawn program in spring, consider the following alternative program schedule:



Spring: soil test, lawn coach visit, and workshop on spring and summer practices (mowing,
watering, applying fertilizer and lime, and pest and weed management).



Early fall: workshop on fall practices (aerating, top-dressing, overseeding, applying fertilizer and
lime, and pest and weed management) with optional lawn coach visit.

Take-Home Materials
Program staff in both programs recommended continuing to provide the take-home materials. North
Sound program staff particularly noted that they were attractive, informative, and gave participants
something to refer to later.

Continue to Provide Core Printed Take-Home Materials Used in Previous
Programs
More than two-thirds of North Sound participants reported using the program brochures and handouts
as they tried to implement the practices taught in the workshops, and almost as many used their
workshop notes. For handouts created by the program, consider formatting to leave space for
participants to take notes.
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For the South Sound program, consider including individual soil test results and recommendations in
participant handouts.
For the North Sound program, organize the materials by workshop to provide them to participants who
missed a particular workshop.

Teach Participants How to Use Key Information Resources
As applicable, teach participants how to use the key take-home materials and information resources
(such as www.growsmartgrowsafe.org) either by requiring presenters to incorporate them into their
lectures or by having program staff demonstrate them in a short presentation before or after the
lectures.

Continue to Provide Additional Take-Home Materials in a Self-Serve Display
and Online
Continue to provide additional take-home materials in a self-serve display at lecture and demonstration
workshops along with information on how to access additional information online. Additional resources
for natural yard care programs could include existing pamphlets (such as How to Landscape a Septic
Drainfield, How to be a Salmon-Friendly Gardener, Garden-Wise, and Noxious Weeds that Harm
Washington State), videos, information on alternatives to invasive plants, and information on rain
gardens and backyard composting.

Provide a Summary of Information Resources
Refer participants to the various Natural Lawn and Garden Guides for a summary of information
resources including links to:



Online versions of the take-home materials (and/or host an easy-to-find page on the jurisdiction’s
website, such as www.naturalyard.surfacewater.info, with these links organized by workshop).



Additional resources including:
 WSU Master Gardener volunteers (office locations, hours, and phone numbers).
 The local conservation district (contact information and services provided).
 Other website such as www.growsmartgrowsafe.org, www.naturalyardcare.info (a regional
portal), and WSU Extension websites.
 Reliable books.

Give participants the website address for online access on an item they are likely to keep (such the
workshop handouts or a refrigerator magnet) so they can easily refer to and share information,
including through social media.
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Program Evaluation
These programs were implemented with a rigorous evaluation component specifically to meet National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit reporting requirements for measuring the
understanding and adoption of targeted behaviors related to water quality. Because this evaluation
demonstrated that both program models significantly affect behavior, future education programs using
these models will not need to conduct such a rigorous evaluation unless they are conducting research
on specific program elements. All future programs should include:



Short baseline survey (7–10 questions on key practices) conducted as part of an online registration
form.





Signed pledge form on which participants commit to using key practices.
Questionnaire to obtain participant feedback and suggestions, to be completed at the workshop.
Short post-outreach survey (7–10 questions on key practices) conducted online 12–18 months
after education.

The North and South Sound programs should also conduct additional research to assess the long-term
effects of their education and to evaluate specific program elements in more detail. Due to grant and
NPDES permit reporting requirements, this present program evaluation was not able to obtain longterm survey data (12–24 months) from South Sound participants.

Recommendations for Additional Research
Evaluate Long-Term Effects of South Sound Incentives
The evaluation team strongly recommends surveying South Sound participants again in 2016 or 2017 to
evaluate whether behavior changes during the program proved lasting, particularly those related to the
program incentives: fertilizer choices (including weed-and-feed use), lime, and aeration. This additional
research is vital to determine whether future programs should offer incentives. (Note: the South Sound
program offered one free bag of lime to participants who completed the medium-term post-outreach
survey, so the survey would need to address whether they used only the free lime or also purchased
additional lime on their own).
In addition, another survey of South Sound participants could help assess the extent to which the
weather (hot and dry versus cool and wet) affects mulch mowing practices.
The South Sound program should send the survey using email and an online survey system and be
prepared to make follow-up phone calls or send paper surveys if the response rate is low.

Evaluate Long-Term Changes by North Sound Participants
In addition, consider surveying North Sound participants again in 2016 or 2017 to evaluate whether
planned behavior changes during the program took place, particularly among fall workshop attendees
who had less time to use the practices. In addition, another survey of North Sound participants could
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help assess the extent to which the weather (hot and dry versus cool and wet) affects mulch mowing
practices.
Based on the medium-term survey response rates, the North Sound program will likely need to send a
paper survey to obtain a sufficient number of responses.

Research the Effectiveness of Incentive Structures
If this additional research shows that South Sound participants continued using practices associated
with incentives, the evaluation team also recommends conducting additional research to separate the
effects of the incentives from the more intensive education that South Sound participants received by
providing education to two groups of participants: give one group lawn coach home visits without
incentives and a second group incentives without home visits.
A lecture and demonstration workshop program that is large enough could offer incentives or additional
program elements (such as personalized onsite assistance) for research purposes in a drawing for
participants who attend all the workshops. Allocating these add-ons by drawing after the workshops
would enable random selection of otherwise similar participants, ensure that costly add-ons are offered
only to participants who completed the core program, and provide participants with a fair and
transparent explanation for why some did not receive the add-ons. Programs should consult with
jurisdictions, such as the City of Bellevue, that have offered drawings in the past to learn from their
experience.

Compile and Summarize Information on Regional Natural Yard Care
Programs
Many jurisdictions in the Puget Sound region have conducted natural yard care education programs,
such as King County’s Northwest Natural Yard Days. In addition, the water purveyors Seattle Public
Utilities and Cascade Water Alliance have conducted water-conservation programs using natural yard
care practices. Future programs should compile evaluation reports from these programs and conduct a
meta-analysis to assess the results of various program models, common elements of successful
programs, practices that are more and less adopted by participants, and common themes among
participant characteristics.
King County may be leading an effort to improve overall awareness of yard care impact on Puget Sound
and promote natural yard care by allowing all STORM members to use the regional
www.naturalyardcare.info website to post workshop and event information. The effort may also seek to
cooperate on purchasing mass-media advertising across Puget Sound to promote the website, natural
yard care practices, workshops, and demonstration events as well as conduct evaluation surveys to
allow for regional comparison.
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Recommendations for Ongoing Program Evaluations
Define Program Goals and Targeted Practices before Beginning Evaluation
Planning
If conducting the North Sound and South Sound programs again and if the program schedule allows,
develop and test all the surveys (participant and nonparticipant, baseline and medium-term postoutreach) at the same time. (Note the program and grant schedules did not allow the project and
evaluation team to develop all survey instruments before implementing the baseline participant
surveys.)
If possible, define program goals and specific practices that participants should either start or stop
before beginning evaluation planning. At a minimum, begin evaluation planning at least three months
before launching the program to allow time to:



Select, refine, and define practices the evaluation will cover, to focus the evaluation on the most
important practices with clear and consistent definitions of recommended and discouraged
practices.




Test baseline surveys online at least one month before registration begins.
Develop baseline and follow-up surveys at the same time.

Separate a Pledge to Use Practices from a Survey to Obtain Participant
Feedback
At the end of each workshop, use separate documents to record intent to use natural yard care
practices and to obtain participant feedback on the program.



Pledge to use key practices—ask participants to sign a pledge to use key practices covered in the
workshop. Programs should recognize that actual behavior change is likely to be lower than
pledged intent to change and cannot necessarily be estimated based on the share of participants
pledging to use the practices.



Survey for participant feedback—Use a survey completed at the end of workshops primarily to
obtain participant feedback on the education program, such rating speaker effectiveness.

Continue to give participants time to complete the pledge and the survey during the workshop and offer
small prizes in a drawing as an incentive for completing both items.

Conduct Shorter Baseline and Post-Outreach Surveys to Measure Behavior
Change
To measure of behavior change and if budget allows, conduct a much shorter baseline survey before the
program and a shorter post-outreach survey one full growing season after all education has ended. If
budget allows, continue to use a unique identification number system to remove responses from
participants who did not attend the program or who did not complete both the baseline and postoutreach surveys.
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Conduct Baseline Survey during Registration
Continue to integrate the baseline survey into an online registration form. Consider requiring
participants to complete the survey in order to participate in the program.

Conduct Post-Outreach Surveys by Email and Online for More Intensive Programs
Use email and an online survey system for programs in which participants were highly engaged and
received and responded to emails during the program, such as the South Sound program. Email and
online surveys cost less per respondent but require participants to recognize and be motivated to read
the program’s email, without losing it in a junk mail folder.
Email worked well for the South Sound program’s survey, although program staff needed to conduct
phone calls to obtain a high response rate for the medium-term post-outreach survey. The South Sound
program also gave respondents a bag of lime as an incentive to complete the survey.

Conduct Post-Outreach Surveys by Postal Mail for Less Intensive Programs
Use a paper mail-based survey for programs in which participants were less engaged and received but
did not need to respond to emails during the program, such as the North Sound program. When
participants are less engaged and more likely to ignore a program email, a paper copy with a selfaddressed, stamped envelope can increase response rates.
The North Sound program sent a paper survey to participants who did not respond by email. To increase
response rates after sending the survey invitation and two reminder emails, the North Sound program
added an incentive of a one-year subscription to the Chinook Book phone app to the subsequent
reminder email and mailed paper version.

Recommendations on Shortening Participant Surveys
Focus Surveys on the Most Important Practices the Program Covers
After clearly defining program goals and the specific practices the program will cover, review surveys to
remove questions not related to those practices and prioritize the remaining questions based on
environmental or human health impact of the practices and on the amount of time spent on the practice
during the program.

Remove Questions Not Related to Yard Care Practices
Unless conducting audience research or needed to satisfy grants, NPDES permits, or other requirement
remove questions on attitudes, opinions, and information resources. If a program promotes one or two
specific resources, consider including them in a direct question asking whether participants had used
that resource (rather than presenting them with a long list of resources they may have used).
Remove or reduce demographic questions unless including to track participant diversity or gender or to
meet outside requirements.
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Remove or Revise Questions on Certain Practices
Consider removing or revising questions on the following practices that showed little change and
remained in high use after the programs:




Mowing height: remove this question because most participants mow the proper height.



Fertilizer choices: ask directly in two separate questions whether they use slow-release fertilizer
and whether they use weed-and-feed (providing a definition for this product). Include an option
for “I do not fertilize.”



Weed, pest, and disease management: revise these questions to ask how frequently participants
use the recommended practices (either individually or as a set of practices) and how frequently
they use harmful practices.

Mulch mowing: collapse question to ask about mulch mowing in wet months versus dry months
rather than in each month individually.
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6.

Appendices

The following appendices follow this report:
Appendix A. Evaluation Plan
Appendix B. North Sound Survey Data Summary Tables
B-01.

North Sound participant baseline data (all respondents, cross-tabulated by Areas 1–7)

B-02.

North Sound participant baseline data (all respondents, cross-tabulated by North vs. South
County)

B-03.

North Sound participant baseline survey comments

B-04.

North Sound participant baseline data (took both baseline and medium-term surveys, crosstabulated by Areas 1–7)

B-05.

North Sound participant baseline data (took both baseline and medium-term surveys, crosstabulated by North vs. South County)

B-06.

North Sound participant immediate post-outreach survey data (lawn and watering)

B-07.

North Sound participant immediate post-outreach survey comments (lawn and watering)

B-08.

North Sound participant immediate post-outreach survey data (plants, soil, and compost)

B-09.

North Sound participant immediate post-outreach survey comments (plants, soil, and
compost)

B-10.

North Sound participant immediate post-outreach survey data (garden design and pest
control)

B-11.

North Sound participant immediate post-outreach survey comments (garden design and
pest control).

B-12.

North Sound participant medium-term post-outreach survey data (all respondents, crosstabulated by Areas 1–7)

B-13.

North Sound participant medium-term post-outreach survey data (all respondents, crosstabulated by North vs. South County)

B-14.

North Sound participant medium-term post-outreach survey comments

B-15.

North Sound participant medium-term post-outreach survey data (took both baseline and
medium-term surveys, cross-tabulated by Areas 1–7)

B-16.

North Sound participant medium-term post-outreach survey data (took both baseline and
medium-term surveys, cross-tabulated by North vs. South County)

B-17.

North Sound nonparticipant baseline survey data, cross-tabulated by North vs. South County

B-18.

North Sound nonparticipant baseline survey comments

B-19.

North Sound nonparticipant medium-term survey data, cross-tabulated by North vs. South
County

B-20.

North Sound nonparticipant medium-term survey comments

B-21.

North Sound participant high-level summary data (additional cross-tabulations)
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Appendix C. North Sound Survey Instruments
C-01.

North Sound participant baseline (survey instrument)

C-02.

North Sound participant immediate post-outreach (survey instruments for three lectures)

C-03.

North Sound participant medium-term term post-outreach (survey instrument)

C-04.

North Sound nonparticipant baseline (invitation postcard, invitation letter, survey
instrument, reminder postcard)

C-05.

North Sound nonparticipant medium-term (invitation postcard, invitation letter, survey
instrument, reminder postcard)

C-06.

North Sound participant post-outreach interview guide

C-07.

North Sound staff and instructor survey instrument

Appendix D. South Sound Survey Data Summary Tables
D-01.

South Sound participant baseline survey data, cross-tabulated by Olympia, Tumwater, and
Thurston (all respondents)

D-02.

South Sound participant baseline survey data, cross-tabulated by Olympia, Tumwater, and
Thurston (took both baseline and medium-term)

D-03.

South Sound participant baseline survey comments

D-04.

South Sound participant immediate post-outreach survey data, cross-tabulated by Olympia,
Tumwater, and Thurston

D-05.

South Sound participant medium-term post-outreach survey data, cross-tabulated by
Olympia, Tumwater, and Thurston (all respondents)

D-06.

South Sound participant medium-term post-outreach survey comments

D-07.

South Sound participant medium-term post-outreach survey data, cross-tabulated by
Olympia, Tumwater, and Thurston (took both baseline and medium-term)

D-08.

South Sound nonparticipant baseline survey data, cross-tabulated by Olympia, Tumwater,
and Thurston (all respondents)

D-09.

South Sound nonparticipant baseline survey data, cross-tabulated by Olympia, Tumwater,
and Thurston (all respondents eligible for the program)

D-10.

South Sound nonparticipant baseline survey comments

D-11.

South Sound nonparticipant medium-term post-outreach survey data, cross-tabulated by
Olympia, Tumwater, and Thurston (all respondents)

D-12.

South Sound nonparticipant medium-term post-outreach survey data, cross-tabulated by
Olympia, Tumwater, and Thurston (all respondents eligible for the program)

D-13.

South Sound nonparticipant medium-term post-outreach survey comments

D-14.

South Sound participant high-level summary data (additional cross-tabulations)

Appendix E. South Sound Survey Instruments
E-01.

South Sound participant baseline (survey instrument)

E-02.

South Sound participant immediate post-outreach (survey instruments for lawn coach visits
and demonstration workshops)
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E-03.

South Sound participant medium-term post-outreach (survey instrument)

E-04.

South Sound nonparticipant baseline (invitation postcard, invitation letter, survey
instrument, reminder postcard)

E-05.

South Sound nonparticipant medium-term (invitation postcard, invitation letter, survey
instrument, reminder postcard)

E-06.

South Sound participant post-outreach interview guide

E-07.

South Sound staff and instructor survey instrument

Appendix F. Statistical Analysis Report
Appendix G. Participant Interview and Staff Survey Summaries
G-01.

North Sound and South Sound participant post-outreach interview summaries

G-02.

North Sound and South Sound staff and instructor survey summaries

Appendix H. Logistics Guides and Related Reports
H-01.

GROSS Grant Final Report

H-02.

North Sound Logistics Guide

H-03.

South Sound Logistics Guide
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